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Proposed 
middle school 
starting time 
change gets 
mixed review 
BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A draft proposal to change school start times in 

un 
2 pages 50, ... • Clarkst()D Eagles serve up St. Pat's Day fUD 

Calling all lads and lassies, the Clarkston Eagles 
will celebrate S1. Patrick's Day with their annual 
Donald W. Rush Memorial dinner. 

Dinner. starts on Friday at 5 p.m., with homemade 
corned beefand cabbage dinner for only $6. Music 
and dancing starts around 9. There will be drink 
specials, 50/50 raffles, with proceeds benefiting the 

,s.t,~1if,,~me 

~(/~:'ft~Ehi~o/L ""L'I'. 

!l::ttoTJ/l.ey.· 
. ~ . . 

Jimmie Durante Children's Fund . 
The Eagle's S1. Patrick's Day celebration now 

honors Mr. Rush for his long-standing contributions 
to the group and community. He passed away four 
years ago after a long battle with cancer. 

The Eagles are located about tl4 mile east of 
Sashabaw Road, on Maybee. 

~JQ~..tIill,,,,4~m~~im~0~~ .5?J'Pp~i~~p,;;. .. n,;.~!J"~;~~yt;f-';"~1~~7t'j,';f~tstlr 
. .r ~.;md students - followmg Its first 

,Monday night Clarkston school board meeting. 
Superin-

""teriffefi~, Al 
Roberts out-· 
lined plans to 
change daily 
start times for 
elementary and 
middle school 
students, while 
keeping the 
Clarkston High 
School sched
ule similar to its 
current school 
year schedule. 

Elementary students would arrive at school at 8: 15 
a.m. At this time, only Independence Elementary fol
lows this schedule; all other elementary school students 
arrive at 8:50 a.m. For middle schoolers, the arrival time 
would change from 7:40 a.m. (Clarkston Middle School) . 
and 7:50 a.m. (Sashabaw West Middle School) to 9: 15 
a.m. Dr. Roberts stressed all times are approximate. 

Dr. Roberts said he received five e-mails Mon
day, all with different perspectives on the proposal. '''The 
first phase of this draft has met some resistance. We're 
at a starting point right now. We need honest feedback," 
Dr. Roberts.said. 

Several parents spo~e of theirchil~p,. . 
including Dave Hoffman. resident ':;' 
who has two . . .. M:id4ht 
School. schoolers-aniVe '.' , 

• at school . and anc)ther 
prOb,lem', . .cbi.dten would 
arrive.bome schorilers. . 
. '''M~'' ~~Lean. board secretary. echoed ~, 
Hofftfufu's sentiinentS: ..' t",. . ..• , .. 

"I'm afraid that (middle' school) kids are going to' 
miss the bus because mom and dad wilt be off to work," ~ 
Mclean said. 
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The News in Brief 
·Chamber.Vegas 
Night coming ,up. 

No foolin'! Saturday, April 1 is the date of the 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce Vegas 
Night 

The popular event has been moved to the 
poolside roOm at Deer Lake Athletic Club at 6167 
White Lake Rd., and takes place from 8' p.m to 
midnight Admission is $5 per person and there will 
be a cash bar. 

Businesses may sponsor a table for $ioo. 
Table sponsors supply one or two volunteers who 
are trained by members of the Chamber Vegas Night 
committee. , 

Proceeds from the event will sponsor the 4th 
of July fireworks. Chamber Executive Director 
Penny Shanks said Clarkston State Bank has' re
turned as a corporate fireworks sponsor, and Pine 
Kno~ Music Theater will also sponsor the fireworks. 
She said the fireworks display will be much bigger 
this year. ' 

For more information about Vegas Night, call 
the Chamber office at 625-8055 Mon. to Fri. from 
10 am to 3 p.m. 

Holiday Inn issue revisited 

Petitions BvaDa.ble for 
Springtield Twp. omces 
Those interested in petitioning 'for government 

office in Springfield Township are asked to contact 
Nancy Strole, clerk, at 625-4802. 

All township government officials in the state 
will be up for re-election this fall, Strole said. In 
~pringfield Township, seven township board posi
tions, seven parks commission seats and six library 
board member positions are open. 

The earliest filing deadline for petitions is 4 p.rn. 
May 16; all petitions must be turned in to Strole at 
the township offices, located at 650 Broadway in 
downtown Davisburg. , . 

Affadavits of identity and other forms may be 
needed with petitions. Library positions are non-par
tisan; township board and parks commission seats 
are partisan. 

The election primary will take place August 8; 
the general election is Nov. 7. 

'The Cook's Garden' 
If herbs and their cultivation interest you, join 

members of the Clark,ston Farm and Garden Club 
for their April 3 program, "The Cook's Garden". 

The presentation will be made by Carol 
Czechowski, who will talk about herb history, culti
vation and techniques for cooking and decorating 
with herbs. . 

The free program begins at 1 p.m. in the com
munity room at the Independence Township Library, 
6475 Clarkston Rd. Reservations are not required. 
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The Independence Township Planning Com
mission will hear a request for a special land use, 
petitioned by Eagle Investment, developers. They 
were denied earlier by the township and Oakland 
County Circuit Court to build a Holiday Inn Express 
north of 1-75 on M-15. The property was rezoned 
f~om commerical to office service last year. The pe
~Itioners ~evised: their site plan and are now request-
109 to bwld an 80-room hotel. The.public hearing is 
Thursday, March 23 at 7:30 p.m. in the Clarkston 
Middle ~chool (the old high school site) auditorium, 

Czechowski is a popular vendor at the Oak
land County Farmer's market. as well as being af
filiated with the National Farm and Garden Club and 
a member of the National Herb Society. She is a 
frequent presenter of garden programs. 
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Wild· game makes for wonderful meal 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

He eats his own roadkiU and he 
loves every bite of it. 

Clarkston resident Jack Leech 
loves the great outdoors, and he also 
loves the indoors, mainly his own kitchen. 

Leech has been an outdoor enthu
siast his entire life and takes great pride 
and pleasure cooking wild game. He's 
prepared everything trom elk and pheas
ant to rabbit and duck. He cooks on both 
a stove and outdoor barbecue and can 
fix up anything he shoots, or may run 
over. 

He said the method of killing the 
animal doesn't change the flavor, 
whether it be by gun, arrow or being run 
over by a car. 

"If you do eat roadkill you just have 
to be careful to take care of it right away 
because the animals will have internal 
bleeding, but as long as you take care of 
it right away it shouldn't be a problem," 
he said. 

''To me cooking wild game is fun 
because it brings back memories of the 
hunting trip in the first place. Not many 
people cook a steak at home and think 
back to their trip to the grocery store," 
he said. 

Leech's love with the great out
doors has been with him as long as he 
can remember, but his love for cooking 

': . hisidlls has only been with him since he 
moved to Clarkston. 

Leech attended Lake Superior 
State, but his focus wasn't always pri
marily on his books. 

"I used to change my schedule to 
accommodate for duck season. One 
time in college we cooked up 256 ducks 
and 150 pounds of smelt and held a din
ner for the entire college," he said. 

Leech has never taken a formal 
cooking class, but has done his best to 
surround himself with people who know 
their way around a kitchen. Most nota
bly has been world famous chef Milos 
Ciehelka, who Leech describes as the 
Babe Ruth of wild game chefs. Ciehelka 
has won several gold medals in the culi-

Photo by Ed Davis 

Jack Leech shows off two of his favorite wild game dishes - bullseye 
meatloaf and duck breast snakebite. Leech Is a self-taught wild game 
cook and has been cooking the unusual meats for more than 30 years. 

nary olympics. 
"I've just kind of taught myself 

how to cook. In college, I was experi
menting as I learned more and more 
about how to cook outdoor game," he 
said. ''The secret really is to cook it hot 
and fast. If you overcook most game 
it'll taste like leather." 

Leech uses plenty of spices, wines 
and liquors in his cooking which brings 
out the true taste of his foods. He said a 
lot of people have preconceived notions 
about outdoor game that aren't true. 

"If you cook it right, it's usually not 
dry at all. I've been eating it all my life. 
It's usually lower in fat and higher in 
protein than the meat you'd buy at the 
grocery store," he said. 

His outdoor journeys have taken 

him to Idaho and Montana for elk hunt
ing, Arizona and Wyoming for mule deer, 
anteloPe'! and javelina, which is a wild 
pig, and Ontario for duck and bear. 

"Bears are interesting. In the fall, 
right before they hibernate, they're the 
fattiest. In the spring they're really lean, 
so you've got to add moisture to get 
more flavor," he said. 

Out of all the dishes Leech has 
prepared over the years, roast pheasant 
chambourd is his favorite. He uses a 
raspberry liquer and compliments the 
meat with morel mushrooms, seasonal 
vegetables and a colorful garnish. It is 
his most time consuming dish as well. 

Other favorites include his bullseye 
meatloaf, which is venison wrapped 
around ground pheasant. Another one 

'Anything Goes' coming to CHS 
It wouldn't be spring without amu

sical from the Clarkston High School 
Drama Club. Anything Goes, billed as 
a madcap production!ll1d hilarious story. 
wrapped with matvelous rnusicalworks 
by Cole Porter, riins April 6, 7 ~d 8. 

Some of th~fmpous songs Jqc,lude 
"It's Delovely", '1'Oef A Kic~ OUt of 
You", "You're the Top", Blow, Gabriel, 
Blow" and the title song, "Anything 
Goes". 

The story opens in New York as the 
cruise ship "America" is about to de
part for London. Abroad is famed evan
gelist and nightclub singer, Reno Sweeny 
(Annie Whittington) with her eight ''fallen 
angels." Young up-and-comer Billy 

Crocker (Nic Thompson) decides to sail 
at the last moment when he runs into 
Hope Harcourt (Lisa Smith), whom he 
has, been searching for since they. met 
at a crowded party. ' 

Reno, a close friend of Billy's, of
fers to help out by distra<;ting Hope's 
fiance, the imperceptive Englishman, Sir 
Evelyn Oakleigh (Daniel Jones). 

Billy also befriends a traveling crimi
nal, Public Enemy #13 Moonface Mar
tin (Andrew Szykua), and Bonnie (Jes
sica Holman). They help him evade his 
boss Elisha Whitney (Kevin Kosbab), the 
Captain (Brian Witkowski), the Purser 
(Jeff Steele), lind the "sharp-tongued" 
Mrs. Harcourt. (Truly Render), deter-

mined to see Hope marry Sir Evelyn. 
It is a wonderful humorous show full 
of confusion, mistaken identity and r0-

mance. • 
The production will be pre., .sente( 

in the Clarkston High School.Perfo~ 
ing Arts Center at 7:30 p.m. all . 
nights. Tickets are $7 for adUlts 
$6 for students and senior citize. • 
Tickets are on sale' from Mar. 27 ' 0 
Apr.' 8 at' the 'CHS PAC box offi 
located next to the CHS Oife~and e 
reserved by calling 623-4024. They 
may be putchased during all sch~l 
lunches (10:45 a.m. to 12: 15 P/m) and 
after 6 p.m prior to each perfor
mance. 

of his favorites is duck breast snakebite, 
which are tender, juicy duck breasts 
cooked in olive oil, butter and garlic salt. 
He accompanies the meal with a barbe
cued potato, fresh fruit and a crescent 
roll. 

Soon people everywhere will be 
able to see Leech cooking in action on 
the Food Network's show "Extreme' 
Cuisine." Air time for the show has not 
yet been determined, but Leech said the 
show takes place at Kola's Kitchen, 
which is in Riverview. The show fea
tures Jonny Kolakowski and other men 
discussing muskrat and other wild game 
cooking tips. The restaurant even has a 
drive through. 

"How many times have you been 
able to get muskrat at a drive through?," 
Leech said. 

While he is new to television, Leech 
has had outdoors articles published in the 
Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation maga
zine, with his article titled, ''The best first 
elk hunt ever." 

For hunting, Leech has a wide va
riety of guns to choose from including a 
300 Winchester, a 7 mm Magnum, and 
a shotgun for small game. He also h~ 
with a bow and arrow, which Leech said 
is more difficult than using a gun. 

"When you shoot with a bow}l8.llJ 
have to account for the wind a 10t.". 
and it's more challenging," he.-

His love for the outdoors isn'Him
ited to hunting. He also fishes, but pre
fers hunting to fishing. 

"I like hunting more, but still~s 
nothing like a 25 pound salmon on your 
line. It's quite a feeling," he said. 

Leech gave advice to someone 
who may be interested in taking up hunt
ing wild game. 

"Start with small walks through the 
woods and get comfortable with the ~ 
tat. The secret is not to have a pres
ence. If you're as quiet as the animals 
are you're more likely to see them," he 
said. 

In Leech's case that means an
other kill, and another delicious meal 
awaits. ' 
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Clarkston cases nearly double stateltvt!;rage~ . "We do need some help, "·McNally says. 
, '~ . 

• Proposed biD could add judge, consolidate courts 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Cl~',News StafrWriter 

Ifa proposed bill becomes law, Clarkston could 
see two judges instead of one in the local court. 

The bill, introduced by Republican Sen. Bill 
Bullard of Highland Township, is designed to' ease 
burgeoning caseloads in two of the four 52nd District 
Courts - in Clarkston and in Novi. Other 52nd district 
courts exist in Troy and Rochester. The bill has al
ready unanimously passed the state Senate Judiciary 
Committee, and awaits passage in the Senate and the 
House. 

The proposed legislation is designed to do two 
things. Bullard said. One, it will add another judge to 
Clarkston by the year 2003. And two, it will consoli
date the two courts -- 52-1 District Court in Novi and 
52-2 District Court in Clarkston. Both will keep their 
courtrooms, although the merge would allow judges 
more flexibility in determining where cases would be 
assigned. "It will even out the caseloads," Bullard said. 

Novi's district court currently encompasses White 
Lake, Highland, Commerce, Lyon, Wixom and Novi 
townships. Clarkston's district court sees cases' from 
Independence, Holly. ~ose, Groveland, Springfield and 
Brandon. Clarkston sees fewer cases, due to the area's 
smaller population. The proposal would allow the pre
siding judge to switch cases from White Lake and High
land to the Clarkston court. 

The change is significant, Bullard said. "It's the 
first judge added to this judicial system, by law, in eight 
years." 

Novi currently has three judges and Clarkston 
has one - Judge Gerald McNally, who will enter forced 
retirement at the end of 2002 after 34 years of ser
vice. If the law passes, it means Clarkston voters will 
be responsible for electing five judges instead of one, 
although not at the same time because their terms are 
staggered. 

There would be three vacancies in 2002 with 
McNally's retirement and the new position. Bullard 
said. Novi Judge Brian McKenzie is seeking another 
term. Kelly Kostin. one of three current magistrates 
at the Clarkston court, plans to seek McNally's former 
spot 

Novi court Judge Dennis Powers said the salary 
for the new judge would be picked up by the state 
($118,000) and the county would pay for the new court 
staff, estimated at $300,000. The county pays for the 
judge's benefits, he said. 

Bullard said caseloads in the two courts have 
become increasingly burdensome, due to growth. The 
Clarkston court sees over 20,000 cases a year, and 
the Novi court, about 60,000 between the three judges. 

According to a Judicial Resources Analysis pre
pared by the Michigan Supreme Court, the numbers 
exceed the state average for filings per judge. In Qark
. ston, for example, ''the 21 ,859 total new filings per judge 
... was 70.3 percent higher than the statewide aver
age perjudge of 12,832," the analysis said. 

Because Clarkston has three courtrooms, "space 
is available for another judge," the analysis said. The 
study's environmental analysis projects, from the year 
2000 to 2020, the population will increase by 42.7 per
cent in the Novi division and by 34.6 percent in the 
Clarkston division. 
The debate over consolidation 

While many officials agree an extra judge is 
needed, some argue the districts shouldn't be consoli
dated. 

"We do need some help," McNally said. Adding 
ajudge would alleviate many of the civil cases, includ
ing those affecting juveniles. he said. "Kids who've 
gotten into trouble shouldn't wait months and months 
for a judge. But there's no reason to merge the dis
tricts. That's not really necessary. It will make our 

100,000 die each Year 
From Adverse Dru'g React'ions 

The April 15, 1998 issue of'l1le JOIUIIIII oftheAmeriean 
Medical· AlSOeIatlon reports that Adverse Drug Reactions 
(ADRs) in hospitals may cause more than 100,000 deaths in 
the U.S. every year. This does not include ADR deaths out
side hospitals such as those at home or in nursing homes. 

caseload management more difficult" 
LikeWise, Frank Millard, Oakland County Com

missioner, supports the change but doesn't want to see 
the courts consolidated. "I don't understand their rea
soning," he said. ''To me the simple thing would be to 
just add White Lake and Highland into the jurisdiction 
and add the judge here." If the local court gets clogged, 
some cases could be sent to Novi and that would be 
"inconvenient," he said. 

Millard signed the resolution submitted by the 
Commission, "just to get it started through the pro
cess. I'm not going to make up my mind till I have all 
the information. 

''This will help on the short term, but we're burst
ing at the seams," he said, noting the growing popula
tion. Down the road, the Clarkston court will probably 
have to add even more judges and more courtroom 
space, ~e said. 

Kostin said the court needs the addition. "Obvi
ously, we need another judge. To add ajudge is good." 
But she's not wild about electing judges out of the home
town area. "I'd hate to lose our sense of community." 

Kostin said it makes more sense to add White 
Lake and Highland to Clarkston without the consoli
dation. She agreed with Millard it would be inconve
nient to send, for example, a White Lake case to Novi. 
"By the time you picked up a person from jail, that 
officer spent four hours on the road. Every hour is an 
hour White Lake isn't being policed," Kostin said. 

A similar bill has been introduced in the state 
House of Representatives by Rep. Nancy Cassis (R
Novi). 

Bullard said there is a separate bill to eliminate a 
judge in Riverview in Wayne County, due to declining 
population. He expects Gov. Engler to sign his bill in 
tWo months. If the governor signs both proposals, ''this 
. is going to happen," Bullard said. 

"CJJoU'l. CctnpldE. C!h.1iJun. J to d roT.£. II 

.~.~ 
~priny ~ easier cSJ. 'The study performed at the University of Toronto found that 

2,216,000 hospital patients experienced a serious ADR 
resulting in 106,000 deaths. This figure accounts for nearly 
5% of all causes of recorded death in 1994. This makes / 
Adverse Drug Reactions the fourth leading cause of death in 
the United States. 

Sale Starts on Thurs. March 16th thru Sat. March 25th. 

According to the U.S. Substance Abuse and Mental Health 
Administration, 5,212 Americans die each year from illegal 
drugs such as heroin and cocaine. This means that in the ,p 

United States alone, properly prescribed and dispensed legal 
drugs kill 20 times the number of people that illegal drugs 
do. 

NOW MORE THAN EVER IS 
THE TIME FQR 
CHI:R . 

674-7300 
6601 Highland Road 
Waterford, MI 48327 

". 
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6678 Dixie Hwy. 
625-1019 
~. 
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Dixie Higbway'tlimp'rovemeDts 
on;ltit!mttve in Sprin_~d-T\VP; 
BY RENEE WlG~ 
Clarkston N:ews StaffV/riter . 

PIaDs to move forward with road 
along the Dixie Highway Corridor in' 

, ~hip con~nue. The board 
bids on surveying and pre:liminaJ-Y' 
site. 

At their regular March 9 meeting, 
bers authorized Collin Walls, supervisor, to obtain 
posals for surveying and engineering of the 
Dixie between the 1-75 interchange and just 
Davisburg Road. Road widening and ' 
turn lane were among road improvements 

Recent developments, including 
Kingston site plan, are being fine-tuned 
standards for developments along a 
said Nancy Strole, township 

Strole said enough 
way for ingress and 
avoid tearing,out 
&head here," 

The 
Road 

''Townships don't run four-lane I'Jghways ... but 
saying it isn't oUr responsibility isn't righ .... Strole said. 
"Our goal is to find a means to have a fifth lane con
structed on Dixie Highway." 

, SinCe RCOC does not have staff available for 
such a projec~waus said private contractors .muSt be 
considered. However, RCOC officials n.Wst approve 
me scope of work prior to inyconstructiontaking place. 

,Walls said next month. he hopes to bring forward 
bids by private coritraf,:tors and will request a bid award 
be approved. The township's Tri Party Funds would 
be used from the past two years, in addition to 2001 

-- which are, single 
'!Il.h'1l1l'rf~ on a 165-acre 

of Ormond Road. 
of Kieft Engineering 
the audience of the 

114 acres of "common 
of wetlands and wood-

heralded Scharl's efforts. 
e plan. He did everything 

asked him to do," Vallad said. 
with the developer's en

"I think it's extremely impo .... 
wooded area, to preserve, our 

approval of a site plan, the devel
.oper must include a lO,OOO-gallon water supply or cis
tern near Neal Road for fire suppression and must 
maintain a farm lane running through the development 
An asphalt path from Neal Road also must be created 
for emergency access, and rational~ for private roads 
must be submitted. 

, Detailed plans cOuld be back to the planning com-
missi9nby midsummer and construction may begin this 
fall, Scharl smd.' ' 

• The site plan' for Hummingbird ~dge site 

Continued on page 18A 
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/ this," Wa11ace,s8id~' , ~m)r@llyCi)ftti~tWel't:e 

going to work'ihis'.' II n,·",'"'' 
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Rohert D. Dice DDS 
12 Years of Experience In 
FAMILY & COSMRrtC 

DENTISTRY 
Located in the Downtown Vii/age of Clarkston 

EMERGEN~Y ~ABE 
DEER LAK~ LAKEFRONT Gentle Dental Care For 

Children To Seniors Including ... 
Sun bathe in privacy at in ground pool. Large 
deck. fenced 1 + acre, wood stove, extra 
oversized 2 + car pole barn, home war· 
ranty, 1 st floor master suite, walkout 
plumbed for 3rd bath. $225,500. (75PAR) 
MLS#200010161 

On a 1 .6 acre wooded lot with private back
yard. Lake views from practically all rooms. 
6500 sq ft. 3 + car garage plus bOat stor
age in lower level. All the amenities, only 
5 years old, $1.590.000 (40/0EE) 
MLS#932109 • Preventive Dentistry 

• Bonding 
• Teeth Whitening 
• Crown & Bridge 

Most Insurances 
Accepted .s 

'CiiIt' ' .'.~ 

• Dental Implants 
• Full & Partial Dentures 
• Relaxing Gas 
• Modern Sterilization 

" 

248-625-2066 
Located' at 55 South 

Main St. 
(Next to Music Conservatory) 

Convenient ParldngL~ted off 
_,_vr __ Rd. or, on the West Side of 

" Main Strttt 
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Editorial 
I 

Enjoy our 
annual 

progress 
edition 

For 29 years The Clarkston News 
has profiled area businesses in our annual 
Progress edition. 

Insiqe sections C and D, area 
businessmen and women share the stories 
of their businesses. 

You'll read about real estate agen
cies, banks, restaurants, tanning salons, 
insurance companies, hair salons, retail 
outlets, and more -- a cross section of the 
business sector of our are.as. 

Always a poular section with 
readers, Progress gives customers a 
chance to get to better know the people 
who serve them. I 

Through photographs, stories and 
advertisements, newer residents will also 
learn what businesses and services are 
available. 

Please read and enjoy. 

EXPRESS YOUR 

VIEWS! 
Write Letters To The Editor, but 
also keep in contact with your gov
ernment officials: 

Village or Clarkston 375 Depot SI. 
625-1559 
Independence Township 90 N. Main 
625-5111 
Springfield Township 650 Broadway 
625-4802 
Michigan House or Representatives 
Rep. Ruth Johnston (R-46th) 
1-800-510-RUTH 

P.O. Box 30014 Lansing, M148909 
Michigan Senate 
Sen. Mat Dunaskiss (R-16th) 
(517) 373-2417 

P.O. Box 30036. Room S2 Lansing. MI48909 
Mlchlgan Governor 
Gov. John M. Engler (R) 
(517) 373-3400 

P.O. Box 30013 Lansing. M148909 
U.s. House of. Representatives 
Rep. Dale E. Kildee (D-9th) 
(202) 225-3611 

21lf7 Rayburn House Office Bldg .• Washington DC 
20515 
u.s. Senate 
Sen. Carl Levin (D) 
(202) 224-6221 

459 Russell Senate Office Bldg .• Washington DC 
20510 
Sen. Spencer Abraham (R) 
(202) 224-4822 

245 Dirllsen Senate Office Bldg.. Washington DC 
20510 

• • " (, ,.t!, 

lID on 
The Clarlfston (MI).News 

Letters To The Editor 
A great· year of hockey from the Wolves 
Dear Editor, 

We would like to thank the Clarkston High School 
hockey team for a great year of hockey. 

We appreciate the hard work and dedication from 
the players, parents and coaches. Bryan Krygier has been 

a great coach. 
We, as seniors, look forward to all the games each 

year. It has been so much fun and we wish you and your 
families a safe summer. 

Sincerely, 
Grandpa and Grandma from BrigHton 

They win 'Most Valuable Persons' awards 
Dear Editor, 

I would like to nominate, for the Most Valuable Per
son (MVP) Award, all ofthe dedicated citizens who par
ticipated in our democratic system of government as (In
dependence Township) Precinct Inspectors at the Presi
dential Primary on February 22. 

Thank you for your time, your interest and your 

decision to step forward· and to help us. This is a com
munity in which we can all be pleased to call our home. 

A very special thank you to the Clarkston State 
Bank for providing dinner to all of the Precinct Inspec
tors too! 

Joan E. McCrary 
Independence Township Clerk 

Our choice for Clarkston schools 
Our schools house too many students, yet people 

continue to move here so that their sons and daughters 
can benefit from a Clarkston education. Citizens expect 
teachers to meet the needs of every student, but many of 
them want schools to operate as they did in the last cen
tury. 

Parents believe that enforcing rules and regulations 
is critical in today's world, but some do not want the rules 
to ·apply to their children. A growing percentage of our 
students believe "I want" is more important than "I need." 
The present-day world is full of demands. conflicts and 
self-inflicted maladies. 

These facts certainly give school systems a fair share 
of challenges, but the core issues may not be so easy to 
see. Yes, funding is important, and most readers know 
where I stand on raising standards (behavior, academic 
and otherwise). However, I believe the real challenges 
that we face in Clarkston - and as a nation - are subtler 
and they aren't the glitzy issues seen in the headlines. 

A Healthy Perspective and Desire to Have Schools 
Operate for Students 

Too many citizens believe our schools operate from 
the same political point of view that has been character
istic in the present Presidential Campaign. Shouting rather 
than rational analysis, aggression rather than careful con
templation, and polling rather than principled-based lead
ership are not the behaviors of a school system that places 
its students first. 

Our school culture has not embraced the "squeaky 
wheel gets the most grease" syndrome. We are fortu
nate to have a Board of Education that places a premium 
on rational thought and student well-being along with 
administrators, faculty and staff that focus on the best 
interests of the children they serve. While disagreements 
should be welcome, acting disagreeably should nevet be 
accepted. We are modeling behavior for our youngsters 
so civility must be non-negotiable even when we tackle 
hot issues. 

Know The Rules to Engage, Not The Need to be 
I Enraged 

Our challenge is to help parents and other citizens 
I better understand how our schools operate, and how they 

can participate in the process. For example, I suspect 
many citizens misunderstand the role of the Board of 
Education. . 

The board is charged with developing a clear vision 
for the district, setting policies, hiring and/or firing e'm

; ployees, andovetseeing the budget. But they do not make 
decisions at dIe school building level. Such de;cisions are 

administrative responsibilities that are addressed by the 
building principal. Of course, the buck stops at my desk, 
but the best solutions are usually those that are worked 
out at the individual school. 

Mixing 1950's Strategies With 21st Century Stu
dents is Not Particularly Effective 

1 stated earlier in the column that some citizens 
expect our schools to be more effective but want us to 
operate as though it was still the 20th century. 

The truth is, we cannot get better if we continue to 
do things in the same old way. Changing attitudes to

ward change is a major challenge for 
r--C-I-a-rk-s-t-o-n""l those of us responsible for improving 

the quality of education. New ideas 
Schools should not be thwarted before they 

have been explored. In fact, we need 
to examine our present practices care
fully. Decisions must reflect what is in 
the best interest of our students, not 
necessarily what a youngster wants or 
an adult finds convenient. 

Help Our Students Take Respon
sibility for Creating a Stronger 
School Family 

The last challenge I would like to 
suggest in this column is directed to our 
youngsters. Students must be encour

aged to think creatively. to become problem-solvers and 
to understand how to address concerns effectively. 

I had the pleasure of addressing a class at CHS 
the other day. They expressed concern that our beauti
ful, new high school was steril~, and not as ~endly as 
they would like. While Mr. Diliegghio and his staff have 
tried several strategies to create a warm. positive envi
ronment that has the feel of a "smaller" building, some 
youngsters are disconnected. But adults cannot make 
the building belong to the students - the youngsters have 
to do that for themselves. They can choose to take ap
propriate action (w,th the full support of faculty and staff) 
or they can hope someone else will do it. 

As students or citizens, we all have choices to 
make. We can ch09se to work together in·a congenial 
manner to tackle tough issues, or enter the world of divi
siveness where decisions are tough to come by and hos
tility is fostered. We can ~hoose to see the big picture or 
look at things from a selfish point of view. The bottom 
line: 01,lr schools are poi~ed to be among the country's 
best, but only we can take them there. 



An 'A' just ain't an 'A' anym,ore 
"Are the kids just getting smarter lhese daysT' Is the 

question that I ask just as we start compiling names for 
publishing the school honor rolls. 

In 15 years of putting together 
honor rolls, the amount of physical 
space needed to cram all the good boys' 
and girls' has ballooned. 

"It looks like every kid in the school 
is on th-e honor roll this semester." Is 
my usual follow-up statement to my 
initial question. Then to anybody in the 
building who's in ear shot, "What's 
going on here?" 

Nobody has' ever answered. I 
reckon they really didn't care for my 
question. Why question something as 
sacred as ~'The Honor Roll." I think I 
was just getting used to the idea that 
my questions were those that would be 
forever unanswered - that is until recently. 

. Don't 
Rush Me 

Don Rush 

A couple of weeks ago I read a Goodrich High School 
mom suggested that school district give out "A+'s" because 
there were so many "A" grades in that school that the "A" 
really was not indicative of the superior students' brain 
power. She also argued that "A+'s" would help those 
bubbling over wi~ gray matter get into colleges and 
universities of choice. 

Interesting argument I thought. And, shelved it into the 
vast and dusty archives that occupies the emptiness between 
my ears. Maybe sometime in the future, say when two
year-old Shamus applies for.college, I can use her logic. 

And then ... US News magazine published an article on 
this very subject. Coincidence, I ask? I seriously doubt that, 
quiz bowl fans. I am always astonished asto how life's little 
mysteries are revealed. The article, by Ben Wildavsky, qm 
be read by pulling up www.usnews.com/usnewsflSsue/OOO207/ 
ucla.htm - go to science and ideas. The article is headlined: 
At least they have high self-esteem; Students slack oft' 
but still get top grades 

My ever-curious mind wanted to know more, I read on: 

"When researchers at the' University of California-Los 
Angeles asked America's college freshmen to answer a 
few, questions about their· political views. study habits, . 
extracurricular activities and the like, a curious paradox 
emerged: More and more students say they're tuning out 
during high school; yet a record number earn Ns. Does 
this mean America is producing an uriusually talented bunch 
of graduates who don't have to hit the books to make top 
marksr' . 

Interesting . . . 
''We don't think this grade inflation is happening because 

these students are getting any smarter," Linda Sax, director 
of the UCLA High Education Institute's annual freshman 
survey." 

That answered that question. I read some more and 
saw that the "humble C" grade has been replaced by the 
esteem-building A. And, while there are more Ns in high 
school~ SAT's (Scholastic Aptitude Test) scores are falling. 
~: . 

• 31.5 percent of students surveyed spent six or more 
hours studying in their final year of high school -
compared to 33 percent last year and 44 percent 13 years 
ago. 

• Over 36 percent said they have overslept or missed 
class or an appointment in the last year, compared to 19 
percent in 1968. . 

But why, the enquiring mind wants to know? 
According to Sax, ''Teachers are under some pressure 

to give students the benefit of the doubt," especially because 
of the increased competition to get into college. And, ..... 
It seems teachers are feeling some pressure not to give 
students esteem-damaging low grades." Further, the article 
says despite boredom, dwindling hours of homework, and 
missed classes, 59 percent of the students rated their 
scholastic abilities as above avemge or in the top 10 percent. 

About a decade ago, folks were talking about the 
"dumbing down" of our kids. Did it happen? What do 
you think. 

E-mail Donatdontrushmedon@aoi.com 

Airplane mishaps and saying goodbye 
I knew I wasn't going to get home without a snafu. 

Flying the friendly skies isn't what it's cracked up to be. 
On March I, my husband and I left Detroit's metro 

airport for sunny Florida. A few balmy days later, we 
were grounded and taking three flights to get back home, 
all because of "scheduled maintenance." 

Would someone please explain to me why a "sched
uled" anything causes dozens of ~ple to be rerout~ to 
their destinations, missing planned flights? Well, atlcitst 
Bri and I had a chance to see Cincinnati. 

It wasn't as terrible as I make out, though. Even 
though we were 30.000 feet up, we were spending qual
ity time together. And that's what really counts. 

Thinking back to t!Je recent airline fiascos with 
Alaskan Airlines and others, I should thank my lucky 
luggage tags we were only delayed for maintenance. 
The wonder of air travel seems to escape me when I'm 
jetlagged and driving home in rush hour out of Detroit 

* * * 
It was around this time a year ago I first saw the 

buds of spring nudging from branches in downtown 
Clarkston. I was driving into town to interview for my 
ftrst job out of college, with The Clarkston News. 

It has been a short trip, but a memorable one, and I 
am glad for the pepple, places and things that have come 
along my way during the past 10 months. 

OPINION 
Th.~ Clarkston News reserves the right to edit all 

"letters ~d to limit the number of letters from one 
person or on any topic. Letters must be limited to 
200 words. All letters must be signed with anorginal 
signature (not copied, typed ~r faxed). They .... ust 
Include. a complete address and phone number 
whe..e.tbeautlior aD be reached durlngtbe day 
for verlftcatlon. Unsigned .Ietters will not be pu"" 
Iished. Deadline is 5 p.m. on Friday. Send letters to 
The Clarkston News, 5 S. Mai~ Street. Clarkston. 
MI48346 . 

But as the signs of springtime appear once more, 
.--____ ..., it is with a warm heart full of memo-

Writer' s ries that I leave my post here to take 
on a bigger challenge as a reporter. I 

Block' won't be far --I'll still cover Clark-
ston schools, Springfield Township, 
and now Independence Township and 
the City of the Village of Clarkston. 

I could not leave without ex-
. pressing my sincere gratitude to those 
who have made a difference in my 
career, helping me become the 
woman and journalist I am today. 
First, let me thank the Shennan fam
Ily and my editress, Maralee Cook, 

L....:~~:.:;;;;.;.:......I for giving me this opportunity right out 
of the starting gate. 

Also to Maralee, thanks for the gloves, the Afri
can violets, the sensitivity and smiles. I will not forget 
you. 

I cannot and would not leave out Eileen McCarville, 
whose bright, cheery manner and genius with wordplay 
is utterly inspiring .. 1'11 miss movie reviews and SNL 
replays. 

To the rest of the Clarkston crew: The best of 
everything. I'll see you at Rudy's! 

The Clarkston News -- covering 
..~. . your hometow.n for. 70 years. 

.' ~ ~ ,,::" .. '. 
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By Eileen McCarville and 
Renee Wightman 

The Clarkston News asks moms at 
Depot Park on an unusually 
warm day, with temperatures 

near 80 degrees: 

When do you think we'll 
see spring this year? 

"Another month
. but I'm glad we're 

getting a little pre-
view." 

-- Ruth Uhlig, 
Clarkston resident, 

and Christian, 7 
months 

"Well, you kiiow 
Michigan. June, 

May .... " 
-- Anne Wnstra, 

Clarkston resident 

"Hopefully now!" 
-- Beth Brown, 

Clarkston resident 

'''The sooner the 
better." 

-- 7ina Kinkle, 
Clarkston resident, 
and Alec Vinstra, 5 

112 months 
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Travis seeks sixth term as Independence Twp. trustee 
o • 

BY EILEEN MCCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After nearly 20 years as a township trustee, Dan 
Travis has decided he's ready for more. 

Travis, an Independence Township trustee and 
resident of the to\\'llShip for 34years, told the board at 
the March 7 board D,l~g that he will seek another 
tenn. He has held fue:!.J,osition for five consecutive 
four-year terms.' ' 

Although ~~t~ absent for several weeks this 
. fall, due toaseverebout with pneumonia, T~vi~ kept 
in touch with township officials, often communicating 
.his opinions to the board and public by letter. 

He said he has been receiving phone calls about 
whether or not he would run again."lsought thought
ful counsel from my peers and advisors," he said. With 
his family's blessing and his physician's OK, he made 
a final decision. 

"I will seek re-election to the township board,' 
Travis announced Tuesday. "My thanks to my family. 
friends and supporters." 

Travis was elected to the position of township 
trustee in 1980. He also has 17 years experience as a 
township planning commissioner, a position he holds 
currently. 

Travis also serves on the Advisory Parks and 
Recreation Commission, and is a member of the Board 
of Directors of the North Oakland Headwaters Land 
Conservancy, and a member of the Clarkston Area 
Historical Society. He is a founding member of the 
Independence Township Employee of the Quarter rec
ognition program. He is a life member of the Oakland 
County Sportsmen's Club and has served 11 years on 
the Board of Directors for the Oakland Parks Foun
dation. 

In his non-public life, Travis is a manufacturers' 

representative in the steel 
industry. He was active as 
a mill representative for 
both a domestic mill for 17 
year and an off-shore mill 
group for 1 5 years before 
incorporating his own firm 
, Sales and Marketing, 
LLC, :five years ago. 

During a phone inter
view last week, Travis 
was asked about some of 
the key issues in the town-

Dan Travis ship, and his opinions. 
"We're growing 

heavily," he said, estimat
ing the township will be "built out" in 20 to 30 years. 
"Every decision we make is critical -- land use plan-

Independence Township -

ning, planning for growing population services from 
the township, i.e. recreation, sewer and water, infra
structure services, way-past-time needs for the com
munity to have a civic center combined with a town
ship hall ... 

. "We're bursting at the seams. We must con-
tinue to shepherd growth at Bay Pointe (park). We 
need to provide library services, and we've been work
ing diligently to continue that effort." 

Travis is also a devout supporter of preserva
tion. "As we d~velop we need to be particularly aware 
of our historic structures and monuments, to provide 
something of beauty (for future generations)." 

Travis supports the (Clarkston Creek) golf course 
proposal, ''to provide open space and affordable rec
reation. We have to make sure it is a good agreement 

Continued on page 16A 
. '-':)/. ' 

Lead poisoning cause of swans' deaths 
BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Acute lead poisoning is the key to the mys
tery of why nine swans were found dead in the 
marshes of Woodhull Lake last week. 

On March 7, Craig Richardson, water super
visor for Independence Township Department of 
Public Works, visited the site with concerned lake 

resident Homer Mayberry and removed three mute 
swan carcasses from the north end of the lake. He 
transported them to the Michigan Department of 
Natural Resources in Holly, learning two days later 
they died from ingesting lead shot on the lake bot
tom. 

Tom Cooley, DNR wildlife biologist based in 

Continued on page 16A 
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EXCELLENT BAKED OR FRIED 
FRESH, GRADE "An 

SANDERSON 

JUST ADD THE 
CABBAGE FLAT CUT 

SPARTAN 
CORNED 

BEEF 
BRISKET 

• '" 1 . r •. .. - . •
"",. 

FARMS BONELESS 
SKINLESS CHICKEN'T---'=----,-' 

NEW CROP 

BREAST 
REGULAR. A LA 

TEXAS 
CABBAGE 

POUND S~~JT~~ 

$ 99 
C!lli\MY 

1 BR~TERS 
y~!, 

~--------~~$1 

4/ v 

lIS. 99~ 

~ 
REGULAIIOR RmULAR OR UOHT NAtURAL 

SPARTAN MIRACLE SCHAFER'S 

HEINZ SOFr'N APPLE WHIP 
KETCHUP GOOD KING JUICE SIZE BREAD 32 FL. oz. 

24 OZ. BTl. 
24 OZ. LOAF 64 FL, oz. 

99~ 99~ 99~ 79~ 
LIMIT 1 PLEASE 

Home and Garden 

Diets 
Don't 
Work 

COlt I. .... 
If you've tried other diets, pills, etc. without permanent success 

Use our "~nk Ligbt" Low-fat Living Plan 
For Healthy Weight Loss and Maintenance 

e1JJdlke UJtIdDI ron. .... 
eReplace. aaelllMtl tIIat .. apinG roll 

e Comllla. D1ItdtIoD ......... PlflholoataaL Ureqauted 
e la_d ••• eaItIl ...... IDIII1I.IIl ..... 111t 

Nancy L. Boch. M.S. 'Natural Heaith Counselor 

Garwood and Associates 
Cd.II: ~-~, .. "". __ 5-1 
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Well Child Clinic 
Oakland County Health Division's Child 

Health Clinics provide free ongoing well care for 
children from birth to school entry. Families who 
do not have an HMO or Medicaid may-be eli
gible. Clinics are held at 12 locations throughout 
Oakland County. 

Services include heights and weights; head 
to toe physicalexamination; immunizations; vi
sion, hearing-and lab testing; growth and devel
opmental screening; and counseling with refer
rals to 'physicians and area ,resources as needed. 

Celll Toda~' '~To 
:)ub~cribe 

Clelrl<~torl New~ 

DerJrJ'=J :)tretcher 

fJeHB~ 
(24K) 393-6367 
9'fU£~ 

E~~~ 
..t_~ 

S/J'U#U} & ?aIt ~-Utu 
SIUUfI. -;e~ 
1'~ & 7'fbH-14uJ 

. Appointnienl is required. Call North Oak
land Pontiac, (248) 858-1311 or 858-4001. 

6JJ-JJ70 
?Jttdd 
?~ 

S~-;e~ 

S~1fI~ 

.~ 
W 

~~. Celebrate 

• 

~t4. IValt1l~/~§ 
[)al~ 

With Us 
Friday, March 17 

Friday March 17t 
OPEN aT 7:00 am 

Join Us For 

• 

. . GAEE'N EGGS & HAM·- -
_S~r::\\ And la1ve Entertainment By 

"FINNIGAN'S WAY 
also featuring: 

/I Oakland County's Best 
Corned Beef & Cabbagel 

GREEN BEER! 
SHOT SPECIALSI 

6772 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston 625-3900 

Come loin Us 
ForA 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY 

$ 3.00 LUNCH BUFFET 
• Corned Beef & Cabbage • Potatoes 
• Soda Bread • Irish Stew 
• Potatoe Soup • Reubens 
• Assorted Desserts • Italian Specialties 

Wednesday, Thursday & Friday March 15th, 16th & 17th 
Noon until 4:00 P.M. 

t~t 

IA OF ITALYII 

_ (248) 618-9952 
5925 Highl~nd Rd 

Waterford 
(Corner of Highland & Airport Rd.) 

_·~·~·~·~·~·~4 · • ~ . 
: ~ -r- : 
" " · ~ ~. 
: St. Patrick's Day : 
~ .•. Specials ~ 

II· .. Corned Beef 
" Irish Stew " 
• Green Beer $100 

.. 

'" Drink Specials.(l ft -
• " Entertainment 8 -11 by .. 

'" ." the Shenanigans" " 
! 18 S. MAIN ST. CLARKSTON ! 
"'r Call For RESERVATIONS ~ 

1ft ..... !2ft." ••• ,.--
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Robert Lee Po()le 
Robert Lee Poole of Clarkston died Marc~ 8, 

2000. He was 86. 
He was the husband of Inez and the father of 

Stephanie Wright, Christopher L. Poole and Julia Har
ris, all of Clarkston. 

He was also the father of Paulette Poole of Jack-
son, Larry (Goya) Carter of Ga., Samuel Miller of 
Clarkston, Alee Dorsey of Adrian and Larry (Terry) 
Thelmas of Fla. 

He was preceded in death, by his son Mark and 
mother Charity. He is also survived by over 40 foster 
children and 15 grandchildren. 

He retired from the City of Pontiac as a heavy 
equipment operator. He served in the US Army dur
ingWWII. 

A funeral service was held March II at the 
Lewis 'E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston. Interment was at Oakhill Cemetery. 

This Is 

[). Cj}usinus 109 feus 
MAX BB~K Il&U.TOB 

27 S. Main, Clu..tcl'lt~)J} 
625-9300 

:Ja CB,usinus 71 1-,s 
•• IS ..... 

.... I1IiIIING_' • ' :.&WINS 
3'1 S. Muin St .• Clnl'lc...;toll 

625-0200 

~.,~71·]JMn 
" -_&··-,',"TATII,~;· .. 1!ftl 
/~. , .~~'~ , ".~~. 

31 S. Main St!! Cla~kston 
625-0200 ' 

1/ Obituaries" '. " 

E, 

"': '~"''''';: 

Memorials may be made to the American Dia-
betes AssoCiation. " 

Alfred M. Carlsen 

Alfred M. Carlsen of Clarkston died MarchU, 
2000. He waS 75. 

He was the husband of Mmjorie for 50 years 
and the father of Dana (Julie) and Wash., Kurt and 
Bryan of Fla. and Claudia (Mark) Wilson of Ariz. 

He was the grandfather of Matthew, Jeffrey and 
Stephanie and the brother of Camilla (George) Mosher 
of Port Huron and Tina (Kent) Crawford of Ariz. 

He retried as an engineer at General Motors. 
He served in the US Coast Guard during WWII. 

Memorial service of remembrance w~s held 
March 15' at the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 
Funeral Some in Clarkston. Memorials may be made 
to the American Heart Association. 

:m (jg,inaJ 52 Jam 
........ :BYS . ' 

£PPUANa £BNTIDl 
3779 Ortonville Rd., Clarkston 

625-2417 

:m (jg,inus 44 )jt4l'S 
SHERMAN 

PUBLICATIONS, INC. 
666 S. Lafl'~'~r Rd., Oxf()rd 
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Byrda J ane:"Johnson-Wilhoit 
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Byrda Jane Johnson-Wilhoit of Pathfork, Ky., 
" fonnerly of Ortonville, died March II, 2000, at age 91. 

She was preoeded in death by her husbands Lee 
Johnson and Thorton Wilhoit. She was the mother of 
Fay (Britt) Hunley of Lake Orion, Voulena (Nicholas) 
Dorazio of Monroe, Sylvia (Jim) Runyon of Ortonville, 
Lemuel (Christina) Johnson of Clarkston, Wendell 
(Eulah) Johnson of Monticella, Ky, the late Lee Samuel 
Johnson and the late Ralph Douglas (Irene) Johnson. 

She is sUI"'ived by 18 grandchildren and 25 great 
granchildren. She was preceded in death by her par
ents, Steve and Mary Bell Tipton, and siblings Cecil, 
Elisha, Granvil1e, Fred, Park, Calvin, Bob, David and 
Minnie Fee. 

She was a lifelong member of Pathfork Holiness 
Church in Ky. Interment was at Saylor Cemetery in 
Ky. Local funeral arrangements entrusted to Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
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Robert Lee Poole 
Robert Lee Poole of Clarkston died March 8, 

2000. He was 86. 
He was the husband of Inez and the father of 

Stephanie Wright, Christopher L. Poole and Julia Har-

ris, all of Clarkston. . 

He was also the father of Paulette Poole of Jack

son, Larry (Goya) Carter of Ga., Samuel Miller of 

Clarkston, Alee Dorsey of Adrian and Larry (Terry) 

Thelmas of Fla. 
He was preceded in death by his son Mark and 

mother Charity. He is also survived by over 40 foster 

children and 15 grandchildren. 
He retired from the City of Pontiac as a heavy 

equipment operator. He served in the US Army dur

ingWWlI. 
A funeral service was held March 11 at the 

Lewis'E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 

Clarkston. Interment was at Oakhill Cemetery. 
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Memorials may be made to tbe American Dia-

betes Association. . 

Alfred M. Carlsen 

Alfred M. Carlsen of Clarkston died Marchil, 

2000. He waS 75. 
He was the husband of Marjorie for 50 years 

and the father of Dana (Julie) and Wash., Kurt and 

Bryan of Aa. and Claudia (Mark) Wilson of Ariz. 

He was the grandfather of Matthew, Jeffrey and 

Stephanie and the brother of Camilla (George) Mosher 

of Port Huron and Tina (Kent) Cmwford of Ariz. 

He retried as an engineer at General Motors. 

He served in the US Coast Guard during WWII. 

Memorial service of remembrance w~s held 

March 15 at the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 

Funeral ~ome in Clarkston. Memorials may be made 

to the American Heart Association. 
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Byrda JaniJ~phnson-Wilhoit 

Byrda Jane Johnson~Wilhoit of Pathfork, Ky., 

formerly of Ortonville, died March II, 2000, at age 91. 

She was preceded in death by her husbands Lee 

Johnson and Thorton Wilhoit. She was,the mother of 

Fay (Britt) Hunley of Lake Orion, Voulena (Nicholas) 

Dorazio of Monroe, Sylvia (Jim) Runyon of Ortonville, 

Lemuel (Christina) Johnson of Clarkston, Wendell 

(Eulah) Johnson of Monticella. Ky, the late Lee Samuel 

Johnson and the late Ralph Douglas (Irene).Johnson. 

She is sur'ived by 18 grandchildren and 25 great 

granchildren. She was preceded in death by her par

ents, Steve and Mary Bell Tipton, and siblings Cecil, 

Elisha, Granville, Fred, Park, Calvin, Bob, David and 

Minnie Fee. 
She was a lifelong member of Pathfork Holiness 

Church in Ky. Interment was at Saylor Cemetery in 

Ky. Local funeral arrangements entrusted to Lewis. 

E. Wint and Son Trust 100 F.ul1,eral Home, Clarkston. 
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··-ived ..... ~~ '.h r.L. HOme invasion on 
the 7000 block of North Wmd Court. A snOwblower 
valued ;tt$BOO'was ·taken.· .;. . . 

Home butgIary on the 10000 block of Big Lake 

Road. Stereo items v81uedat·$3.700 were taken. 
. Thursday, March 2 - Malicious destruc
tion of property to a vehicle on the 10000 block of 
King. The' exterior of the 'vehicle was scratched. 

There are no suspectS or witnesses. 
Sunday, March 5 - Larceny of two bikes 

and equipment ort Bridge Lake Road. 
Malicious destruction of property on the 17000 

block of Coventry Lane. The rear window of a 
mobile home was damaged. 

Monday,'March 6 -- Larceny from auto on 
the 6000 block of Neilson Road. A camera and ra

dio valued at $300 were taken. 
Wednesday, . March 8 - Larc~ny from a 

vehicle on the 9300 block of Dixie Highway. A Ii-
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.' . .,. . ..... .' , . Monel' .;;;:",; ~'!"4,!,;.·>",/~~~':i(:'>':> 

tense. plate waa~JI:'; .' ", >.<,~~.<,~, .... ,:;" '. .a1? March- ,,;r.~figbters,~ponded 
., , TliDfidaf,IfIIdt'9 ~ Lp4Y,frObtrvefiiCii,;-'CO:ouee nlediC8ls-aDd onenitlo\r,*~,iiljury . 

on the 11000 bloek of Bmb¢ A cOmpact disc player accident on Coastal Parkway, Which wa$'cantelled 

and tools valued. ~t $800 were taken. ..., . en route. '. , .. ' . ,.' , .....;- . 

~ny tt?m au,? on 13000 block~fNortbridge. " . car fire One J1~rlhboUnd I~ 75 ne8t~stafea; 
S~veral items, 1Dclud1Dg~c~eckbOOk. Were taken. no d8mage ;,iblown engine;'; 

The~ are no suspects at thiS time. . To' esd . Ma-Ia 7 . al" . . 

Larceny from vehicle on llOOOblockofBigLakeay, .aua-,person. 1DJ~,~l-

Road. 'Severallools were taken. dent. on southbound 1-75 Jlear rest area; lDJunes 

Saturday, March 11-Larceny from a vehicle unknown. ... .. ' .' ., 

on 11 000 ,block of Big Lake Road. Miscellaneous ,Firefighters responded to a call about a stove 

equipment,·cornpact discs, 'and a case of Girl Scout flnron French Lane; no damage -- burnt food. 

Cookies were' taken. Wednesd8y, March 8 - woodchip pile fire 

Springfield Twp.fire 

March 6-12, 2000, the Springfield Township Fire 

Department responded to II calls for medical assis

tance, two rollover persOnal injury accidents, one brush 

fire, and one car fire.' 

in a cul-de-sac at Ridge Valley. 
, Thursday, March 9 ~ firefighters also re

sponded to one call about an illegal burn on 

Davisburg Road. 
Saturday, March 11 - rollover personal in

jury accident on Crosby Lake Road; no injuries. 

Sunday, March 12 -- brush fire on 

Appomattox Drive; Holly fire department assist. 

Long ti~~ neighbors ... or new friends; these 

area bLiSjne~ses are what help give this 

community the character an~ appeal that makes 

it very spe'cial for residents and visitors alike. 
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Sch~ol timech~ge proposal meets mixed' review . 
Continued from page 1 A 

. on parents, cJ:tild care issues, the·number of buses and 
Another of Hoffman's concerns was competitive qualified bus drivers available, and district funds all are 

sports would be affected and students might not be able considerath:ms to the proposal, Dr. Roberts said. 
to participate in some sport activities. ''That would be a '. ~igh school students would be least affected by 
real shame." a ti~e change; however, flexible scheduling may be 

A sixth-grade Clarkston Middle School stu<tent, offered that would allow students with their own trans
Nicholas Arkwright, presented the board with a peti- portation to start school later than 7:30 a.m. 
tion signed by 196 fellow students against the time Possible benefits to rearranging start times for 
change proposal. Arkwright, who plays hockey and said elementary and middle schoolers include more involve
he is used to large amounts of homework, is concerned ment in Cladcston Community Education and Indepen
he will have less time to spend in the evening with his dence Township Parks and Recreation activities, Dr. 
family or playing sports. Roberts said. Breakfast programs, study ~ssions, in-

. "I think the time should stay the same. It would tramural and club activities, plus morning and afternoon 
eliminate time I get for dinner with my .family," latchkey programs could be implemented, he said. 
Arkwright said. The audience and board applauded his Staff in all buildings were required to fiU out a 
efforts. survey in early March; for input on the draft. Feedback 

Dr. Roberts said the draft was initiated after par- has been mixed, with high school and elementary staff 
ents came before board members last fall with com- showing support for the time change and middle school 
plaints of bus rides being too long for their children. staff showing opposition. 
"We had lots of complaints last year," he said, Janet Thomas,. trustee, said the time change for 

A transportation task force was created, com- elementary students would be similar to starting times 
posed of Kevin Bickerstaff, transportation director; Dr. several years ago. "It would be nothing new," she said. 
Roberts; Linda Nester, assistant superintendent; bus According to preliminary survey results, staff at 
drivers and other staff. Dr. Roberts said the task force the middle school level took issue with several items, 

. came to the conclusion ride time was not top priority including the possibility middle schoolers might skip 
but remained an objective. school because of the late start time. The majority be-

Other goals which took more precedence included Iieved there are no educational strengths to the idea, 
optimizing student learning, safely transporting students, and have concerns about the early morning gap which 
and having consistency with bus drivers in morning and will be made between when- some' parents leave for 
afternoon runs, he said. Further objectives were to im- work and school start time begins. 
prove service and separate middle school and high Tom Bialk, principal at Sashabaw West, said he 
school bus runs. Dr. Roberts said a firsthand look at would not want to comment prematurely on the idea. 
the combined bus run situation showed him "that mix However, he said "it will cause changes for staff and 
wasn't the greatest ride in the world." parents who are accustomed to having starting times 

Dr. Roberts said the gap between the end of the as they are. 
school day and when parents arrive home is too wide "How these changes will occur is yet to be de-
for middle school students. He said the kids might be cided." 
experimenting with drugs or sex at that. time, and a later One parent asked if the idea to ·change school 
start time would help eliminate the afternoon gap. start times has been implemented in other school dis-

He added another benefit is parents of middle ,tricts in the county; another parent was interested in 
school students would have a greater chance of at- national studies. 
tending afterschool sporting events for the kids, if home Dr. Roberts said he could not -answer whether 
game times were moved until later in the evening. De- other Oakland County school districts are looking into 
spite the possible benefits, the impact of rescheduling the idea. He added some programs in Minnesota have . -

tackled the issue. 
Janet DeMonaco, Independence Township resi

dent and parent of a Clarkston Middle School student, 
asked if the district could charge parents for busing 
their students. 

Another parent added some schools in KansaS 
charge for busing, and are doing well. . 

Sheila Hughes, board vice president, said a sur
vey of how. many high school students ride the bus 
should be taken. She said this might make more busing 
available for students at the middle and elementary level. 

Dr. David Spencer, Independence Township resi
dent, said he believes a compromise is needed. 

"We're suggesting a win-win," Dr. Spencer said. 
"I think what we're looking for is a middle ground." 

Ron Sullivan, board treasurer, was in agreement. 
"We may need to make a minor step now and a 

major step later," Sullivan said. 
The Parent Advisory Team, made up of Parent 

Teacher Organization and Parent Teacher Assocation 
members from across the district, will "caU 400 parents 
at random the week of March 20. Another survey of 
middle and high school students will take place the same 
week. Dr. Roberts said the data- from aU three surveys 
will be used to form a plan, which would be discussed 
during a public hearing at 7 p.m. April 1 0 in the Clarkston 
High Schooflarge group instruction room. 

"We expect valid issues (to be brought forward). 
We want to do a fair assessment." He added he does 
not want the issue to become a battle over "what's 
convenient for adults versus what's right for kids." 

Clarkston schools would be the first in the state 
to move back middle school start times as late as 9 
a.m. "This is a drastic change. There is nobody that 
would be starting as late as we do," Dr. Roberts said. 

Despite this, "we need to increase our capacity 
to look at how we can make this even better for our 
kids," he said. "We need to raise these questions." 

Public comment on the proposal is welcome via 
email atrobertag@clarkston.k12.mi.us. 

Recommendations will be made at the April 10 
school board meeting, following the public hearing, with 
hopes for the board members to take action in May 
and implement the plan in fall 2000. 
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Rob shows·symptoms of seBilntis, 'prays·forJune 
. The '00 c1as.s has had a '00 class meeting since 

I last Wrote, and. to:my shock and utter dismay, I wasn't 
elected for anything. No, really, I'm really sad about 
it. Seriously. 

I'm actually sitting here thinking. "How can life 
go on? How can I pick up the shambles of my life now 
that I've not been elected for "Super Senior," "Best 
Athlete," "Crash Test Dummy," or even the highly . 
sought ~r"Best Hairr' Maybe I sh.ouldn't be writ
ing at all; I should probably go put some mousse in my 
inferior 'do. . 

All the COOs went down into the cool new theater 
and sat with all of the other 'OOs. A lot of us cOOs sat 
and watched a select group of ',OOs go up on stage and 
get their picture taken. 

I guess they wanted to show off how '00 they 
were to all the other 'OOs, most of whom seemed to be 
excited for the sole purpose of not being in second 
hoUr . .My friend Jim got to be one of the cool 'OOs to 
goonstage. Be.st Artist, was Jim, and Best' Artist he 
is. 

I should have been bored with ~l of the 'OOs, as 
·J.usually am at all of the assemblies I don't skip. But 
-'because of the event's pre-mock election, I saw a 

CHS single ray of sunshine. When Mr. grees, a dozen Paczkis, going out to lunch to get those 
. .. Dilieggbiobegan talking, it was like Paczkis in a convertible, eating Chinese, and all with 

L1f. I sa~ the ceiling of rain clouds open- three months of school left. 
mgup. '~ouT graduation schedule is as I'm not sure that things have ever bee~ that good 
follows ... " was all he had to say; I in the entire history of Humanity. Look althe combo! 
don'treaUy think I paid attention to Each aspect increases the other exponentially! What 
anything else. I and a friend of mine have accomplished is Excellent 

Three, count them, three to the fifth power! 
months·ofprison left, forever. Well, Mr. Dilieggbjo unknowingly injected ev.ery '00 
I can't really say the same Jor ev- . with Senioritis. The goodlbad news is: no known cure 
erybody. Statistically, someone's exists. A'crack team at MIT has been working for the 
bOund to w~nd up in prison some- ··pasUew years on one with sizable grants from teacher 
time in their life. Btl,t, a f~w strag- organizations allover the country, but to no avail. 
gl~rsaside, everybody will be rip- Symptoms include: a distinct lack of concern for 

.......... -----' ping off their AberCrombie and Fitch school affairs, leaVIng school for Chinese food, an ex
prison jumpsuits in the beginning of June. tremely positive mood change, and an increase in meta-

I can't say I'm smug about it, or glad, or happy: bolic rate. Notice the patient will probably not lose in
I'm completel}! estatic. The percentage of days left, terest in learning itself, but only in a school environ-
as opposed to days served isless than one. ment. 

And when you thought I couldn't get any hap- If you find your son/daughter with any of these 
'pier, it's 75 degrees in March (though probably, by the symptoms, immediately give then $50 and the keys to 
time this runs, Michigan weather will have struck your car. I'm afraid that's all you can do, other than 
back). 75 degrees, on Fat 1Uesday. Do you know what making frequent trips to your church or synagogue and 
that means? 75 degrees, and a dozen Paczkis. 75 de- praying for June to arrive in Godspeed. 

Subscriptions for college students only $18 per year. Call 625-3370. J 
~--~~~~~-------------~-

"/ Stopped Smoking and 
Lost 23 Pounds /" 

" quit smoking after my fllSt hypnosis 
session. My weight loss was easy 

too. No stress. No'fuss'" 
Homing pigeons, a 

special breed of pigeon Positive Changes Hypnosis 
developed for racing and Oxford • 628-3242 
carrying messages, are for your FREE Hypnosis Screening Theresa Carter 
sometimes called horriers. www.pchypnosls Medical Receptionist 

It's not the coffee that's 
giving you jitters. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~ Doing your own taxes can be pretty 

. ~ 

unnerving. Leave it to the professionals 

to help· you relax. And get you every 

cent you have coming. hrblock.com 
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·:~:.;CI:~rkst(),n; MI48346·-
:(24B:J:62$-19,4() 
'~~.;F 9 .~rn.·· to' 9pm 

9 am to 4 pm 

I 

We are on M-15 across from . 
the NEW POST OFFICE next 
to the TRUE VALUE 
HARDWARE .. 
Call u5'for'your appointment 

r~~7m~~h~6~l~Tu~~rnr&F[T~1 
1 2 LARGE PIZZAS 1 GM Ouick Lube Plus Oil Change 1 
1 s.-.gg with cheese only 1 29 min. or less or next one is FREE! 1 
1 ....... ;:JAdd" Items 99¢ per pizza 1 $ '. MDSIGMcll'S 1 

1 Pine Knob n("\ 1 1995 U~105qIS.D'Dn 
. ,--' ", Plus Tax With coupon only I 

1 
'lU.in& SJaollJje fl\..11 Expires 3·29·00 I 

II. 1 ~ 1 5726 Maybee Rd •• Clarkston . l' 6585 Dixie Hwy I 
Just East of Sashabaw Rd. 1 Clarkston 

1625-2070 Oller V~~d.3.~;'~Dn Only. ~R~.gv~ 625-5500 1 

~-------~--~----------~ 

AUTO GLASS 
• FREE Mobile Service-We Come To Youl 
• Lifetime Leak-Proof & Crack Warranty 

• Certified Technicians • Glass Made in the USA 

WE HANDLE ALL PHONE CALLS & PAPII 
WORK TO YOUR INSURANCE COMPAN·YI 

WE SAVE YOU TIME & MQlliYI 
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""Grippi'lig:1r'ama ciieS511berty:and license of the press 
BY ED..EEN M;cCARVD..LE ,'. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

I ~il1 rely,~~ th~t now:-famou~ quote byClmton -- "I 
feel your pain.'" ,,' .. ' . '. 

. Pl;lyer Dean ':Vanderkolk'd.oes· double duty ~ 
director and cast ril¢dilier - steppirlgin f,*,~ling Player 

·,Bruce Bishop at the last minute 
,....,.-~------------., (he is expected to return) .. 

. Vanderkolk, who does an admi
'. rable job leading ~s cast, also 
shines as de.fending attorney 
Paul Cleary. He's said to have 
learned his linesin·two days and 
doesn't miss :one of them. 

How do you prove someone's lyillg about you? 
Well, for starte~, you'd better get yourself a good 

lawyer. . 
. That'sw.hat the accused 

does in "A Case of Libel," a 
stunning production by 
Clarkston Village Players which 
premiered at Depot Theater 
Friday. 

This is.a~.op.g play (but'riveting) so come pre
pared tosittbrougbJhree hours and two intermissions 
-~ perhaps with· a (glass of wine (offered each night 
with oilier bevetages}8J1d one of those huge cookies 
studded with chocolate chips. 

Vanderkolk said the play is adapted from a real
life courtroom happening, authored by Louis Nizer. "I 
liked it because it was about how diffic.ult it is to pre
serve your liberty, and ~g sure the ~ple in charge 
of it are using it hones~y and accurately," Vanderkolk 
said opening night.;· "I saw (Bendix) very much like 
Walter Winchell." Written in the early '60s, 

the play echoes the dark days 
of McCarthyism, a frightening 
era where many Americans 
were branded as Communists - Clarkston 

Vanderkolk said the play is also interesting be
cause it shows the public's attitude toward the press. 
"It used to be everyone took it as gospel. Now, we've 

. gone the completely opposite way." 
- whether they were or not. At Village Players 
odds in Henry Denker's court- L-_""'-__________ ...I 

. The couitroo~ is aptly con
veyed with the judge's quarters 
and all. The witness stand is 
closest to the audience so we 
can get a close view oftfie ac
cused and his accuser. I liked the 
way the lights went out and re

. "A Case of Libel" continues weekends and 
Thursdays at Depot Theater in Clarkston. For more 
information and to order tickets. call CVP at 625-
8811. 

room c:Irania.are two journalists 
who know the power of the pen. Dennis' Corcoran, a 
celebrated war correspondent, has written a none-' 
too-flattering review of a biography written by Boyd 
Bendix - a syndicated columnist so vain he refers to 
himself in third person. Wounded he retaliates by us-
ing his best-weapon, labeling Corcoran "a hulky, bulky 
chunk of Irish blubber" and accuses him of such na-
no's as frolicking naked with a woman who's not his 
wife. 

Enter Robert Sloane, a brilliant lawyer with a 
good track record who's getting ready to fly out of 
town with his wife on vacation. But when Corcoran 
confronts him, lamenting his life and reputation may 
be ruined, Sloane can't resist taking the case on, even 
if it means putting his job in jeopardy. 

What unfolds is a riveting courtroom drama 
which pits the right of free speech against the evils of 
possible slander. 

Gordon Bardell, Alidor Lefere and Al Bartlett 
play the prime parts, respectively, of the lawyer, war 
correspondent and co.lumnist. 

Particularly brilliant is Bardell as the sly Sloane, 
who seems to enjoy unraveling the mystery in the way 
of Sherlock Holmes. Bardell brings an understated 

. charisma to his role, as he's done with past produc
tions. Bartlett is also fascinating as the vicious Bendix, 
unwavering in his extreme views of "evil and sin," even 
when confronted with the holes in his accusations. Hi& 
Bendix is a snake of a man, so repulsive and arrogant 
his only redeeming quality may be his talent to tor
ment. Like others in the audience, I was one sick 
puppy watching him unleash his fiery repartee (darn, 
as a fellow journalist, I admired him). I was disap
pointed every time he stepped down from the witness 
stand .. 

Rounding out this fme trio is Lefere. In order to 
compliment his deft portrayal of the hapless Corcoran. 

Read local sports each week 
in The Clarkston News. 

turned dimly for the lawyers' summations. 

.' 

'efS1aoo.~1 e 
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desk I .. 11_ reg. $1699 8IlIIChaIr I .. $:a reg, $449 

customer profile: travel writer 

"My client travels the world over and writes about his experi· 

enr.es in popular travel guides, He wanted his home office to 

be as unique and exciting as his job, so we chose this desk 

'and armchair from our British Classics collection for their rich 

cinnabar finish and intricate detailing ... now he can go to an 

exotic place without ever leaving home!" 

Ask about our Simple Finance Plan! 
Low, fixed monthly payments, 9.99% APR* 

*$5,000 InltiaI purchase required, Subject to credn approval by MBNA America Bank. NA 
and terms are subject to change, At participating retailers In the US only. 

.. essentials sale 
GRAND BLANC 

108098. Saginaw Road 
i1 ...... 7748 

. OPEN • Mon .... Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 
Thurs., Frl 10~8. • Sun 12·5 



Academic, Achiever 
',. 

SA·FAS., ·KASSAB,MD 
NaMe;, Adam Sloan 
GPA': 3.983 

"·Board CeJ1ified OJ1hopedic Surgeon 

Pa-=ents: John and Mary Sloan 
Plans after graduation: To study 
engineering auhe UniversityofMichi-
gan. . 

Specializing in 
Arthritis of the Hip and Knee 

In 3ssoci3t~on with Robert C Nestor, DO 
Exti'a-currlcular activities: ·March
ing Band, National Honor Society, - Offering stat~ of the art treatment of arthritis 
hockey. , 
Honors, awards and 'scholarshipS: 
Who's Who Among AmericanHigh 
School Students; Team Yomega Yo 
Yo Professional; offered Purdue Uni
versity-Academic 'Success Award of 
$6,300. 
Favorite subjects: Math and sci
ence. 
Outside interests or hobbies: 
Snowboarding; rIc cars; yo yos; read
ing; slot cars; movies; computers; hot 
wheels. 
Best friends are people who: Are 
nice and fun to be with. 
When I think of the future I'm: 
Doing something I enjoy. 
What concerns me most about the 

.""" . .;'\,.",""":;'-\" 

Adam Sloan 

world is: People who don't care. 
I'll try to make a contribution by: 
Doing my best to help others. 
My best CHS memory is: Spanish 
class. 

~ " ' 

~ Dear Mr. Editor .... 
M&B CONCRETE, INC. 

S . 
~ 

~. Let us know 

and ,other bone and joint disorders 
-Most Insurance Accepted' 
- Board Certified 
- Fellowship Trained in Hip and Knee 

Dr. Kassab completed his medical degree at Wayne 
, . 

State University and a fellowship in hip and knee' re
, , ,~,' placement at the University of California. 

, I 

Visit Us On The Web At ••• r."""'\ 
, totaqotntcste.com . '-.J s.its.~",o. ;What you thl 

~Writea .a ... ~1"'-' 
~'to the editor 

Driveways, Garages, Basements, 
Decorative Concrete 

Residental • Commercial • Industrial' 
ALL FLATWORK 

6670 Dixie Hwy. - Suite 311 888 Woodward Ave., Suite 105 
Clarkston, MI 48346 Pontiac, MI 48341 

~ 
~~'''<l..,,,~,;,, .. : ........ _. (248) 738-7774 248-858-3855 248-335-2977 

! 
9 , 
~ 
,9 

! 
9 

S , 
~ 

~'temn&>~{lI~ cr; 'Ute! 

aIJ 

C£indo/SI ~udot c::g~ 
Our wedding specialists 

are here to help you create 
, a day to remember 

weoHer: 
• Full Service Bridal Shop 
• Total Wedding Package 
• Accessori'es 
• Tuxedos , 
• Gown Preservation 
• Service'Specialists 
• Hundreds of Prom Dresses 

Arriyin.9. Daily .. 

9~ '1J~tAe 
9t1t~S~ 

25%',()U 
1fI~JJ;~~ 

9tU1Nt4 
( in stock and orderable) 

Thru 3-31·2000 

lIetU 
2()%'()U 
'fMtA 111~ 
~1'~ 

Offer good until 3·31·00 '. 

7It~'d, 
Z'~ 
2()% ()U 

Cash & Carry 
, (In Stock) 

;;".."Z'~ 

15%~U 
Purchased before 3.-31-00 
, Cash & Carry Only 

, 
~ 
9 , 
~. 

8 , 
~ 
9 

'9 

I' 
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A ~6, W~d., March 15, 2000.'Tht€larksl~1I (M!)~tW~J 

SwanS" deatJjs· .• detCtmine41·'· ,. ~ : . ~:1,Tra;V4_!t~ees:be~Wills~e~:~j~~ ~~RP' 'as trustee 
Continuedhm.,....,IA·· --- ,.-' , ~Contln ... ~nfp.g. 8A . "'~ .. , '.. , . ' .. , " _. .' -_, .:'. 

East ~ing.!, •.•... ~d. a.n.ec ... !O ... ,.p~.'¥ .. :9f., .• Jw'0.','.Pf.,.~ .. e,.b~.. . ' " '( , ' , , :rrus ........ , tees., .. , .• :Je.ft'.McG~.,.UtP;y ..... Rosso ........ ~. Pd .. ,N~.~.,.~.!I.JI~ showed 'l~I~~f~ ~Of!~,~ll~tn ~~~" .. ~ .nlfg~~.ti~& Iiie~ngoing:ifntll.\\tefin~~~e ~-sa~d' ~~ had, not, yet ~. cfec .• ~Oils~l~~ J1t.n 
zard and.m~_k:'D,le,fh~s~~ was tOQ far ~ol!,~.::.~'.,.l1J, ... 9B,r,~.".'.',k ... ,'~.l".le·.'~ ... ',!~., ... ~.,o.","'~mo,. vecau.',tiotu.J, .. Iy,an" . .' <l"p., IY,den, tl"y Wcoger, a formCfedu~tor~ho w~· et~to hIS 
dctcrio~t~to,~dy,~lCY~d.':,.' .' . ,. ''IY~ ]i _u , , fi~~.fo.y .. ago,~~~'ex~'9makea 

Rlchard$on added ~~~I1, ,$wa~~ tested were " 'lie p,.ise(Visio~ 2020 and th~· AA~Pti0il of the decISIon., the next. ~o'· weeks. WengCf, Said he felt 
healthy andl\ad ,nOQJlaU. on.t~eitbOdiest '~dicating mas_:plan an4~.ievcsitis"inhmnt~forc,thetown-' he~ .• .unedm~hmaturity over the-past' four years 
they did n~t die of disease.1'hesll.amoUDtofleati shipb()8id:topro\iidiHbe'bc#I$ntf,*,:rcif~,,~o~u- in his role QS township~. _ .' .: 
found ineac~sw .... makcS.it,cl¢thel~ killed them~ ,nity, cpnsideri~g,th~ go~ltokeep ~f·~l~ The to~-. ,S~ far, two. officials. and one newcomer have 
he said. One bi-:ct carried 3S1efoded lead pellets - ship is,prigwily "des,igriatedas a'~l ~with little 8IlIlounced their candidacy. On Feb. 14, ~ CIark-
the other, 891., " , tCoonunre;ercln ,!aseen1 ~.".;'I:cprodeaV'IO.aPnmdenm" ~l'n"I'mT .• ra 'J.'zc' ~,.',~~~e.~n;~e·.'gJaleti.Wv'eanetsf.'_ ston' educator George White announced he will run 

''That's just ~ huge amount of shot," Richardson ua ds UI for township' clerk, aga\instctirrent 'Clerk Joan 
said. A singl~ sho. sheU:bOl~ 4O-S0,pe1lFts, he $!lid. fectsofurbanization, , 'McCi'ary. Supervisor-pale St¢ut ,aim~ync:ed'he will 

Cooleysaid~amoUnti$lJIUchhigherthanother ;:~'Oneofthe biggestpr,oblemswe'iegoingtobe seek his third term Feb. 17> Although she 'made no 
studies with ,Canadian, g.e pol~ned by lead shot, faciog is.traffl~ concerns 'and'howwe're goiQg to ad- 'forinal announcement, on Thursday MdCrary verified 
where he. found about 300 pellets"ingestedperbird. dress them.". 'He's particularly concerned 'abOut tfaf- she is seeking another term; , 

Since lead shot was outlawed in the township in fic congestion onM-:- IS, and cites the Vision 2020 plan "McCrary said, so far, White has been the only 
1989, the poisoning was not intentional or recent, to provide a "parkway concept" north of 1:-7S. person to file a petition. Petitions from those running 
Cooleysai~ Other members of the current ooard of~tees in the 2000 racemust be submitted to the clerk's of-

He added it is not clear wJtere the swans ingested were asked Tuesday if they woulcl seek new tenns. fice by May 16 at 4 p.m. 
the shot, since they may have traveled to other lakes 
and the headwaters of the Clinton River. The mute _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=' piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
swan, an exotic European species, does not migrate, ; 
he said. . If.iiE&BEEEEE=3EE!ii!!iii!EEeEE=E=EEEEEEEEE!i3ii1 

''This coul6have been laying there forYe8A from 
hunting," RichaniSon said. He said Mayberry informed ' 
him he had not seen hunters in the area for at least 19 
years., , 

, Richardson said it is likely other mute sw~ may , 
die from ingcstingthe sunken lead shot, since they are 
the deepest feeden of all waterfowl. 

The liversof1he swans. beiDg studicdat Mich,i- ' 
san State University's toxicology lab to fiJidtheparls 
per million oflcad (any Bmount over SevCn pp$is sig
nificant). Cooley Said. '"This will ~. way over that." he 

" said. '"There's"no question what the birds are dying" , 
fiom." . 

kcsults of tile liver study w~U be available in two , 
to three weeks"C90lcysaid. . 

Finish Grading • Lawn Prep 
Lot Cleaning .. Back FiI.ling 

.~6~9~~i':~Qm!:~,~,s:,c.a,.~h,; 
'~Fi·n~·tf~ing~ I\vaJlti'bl"':'" 

I.~ ., .' 

. cl537 EAST H·ILl " RD. 
. 'G;~~Nb :l':lANC 

f_;\:G)\ 6'4'7~r70 
:.:. ,~ ,,1<- • ~ :,' '-. .,. .'.' ", ' ~ .. "~. ,.' 
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lnd~pertden'ce Townsh~ip prJtice arid fire 
, ~. !. '.1 ~'. '." 

,. 

sllnday, M.rch1'2, roll .. over accident on A pyl~n d~e.I.~ \Vas found along ~ ~ide 
Rattaiee Lake. A Clarkston woman was treated at on May*, " .' '.' . " " ,.", 
the scene by~~~Is.. . . A FOnt van was found Witbits wincisftieid aild 

Truck tireS weresbished Qn Foster. driver'sdoo~\window smashed out9n~~~~., 
Durlng.a traffic stoP for effective equipment. po- Two .. car. miilorinjury ,I¢cidpnl on 1-75 near 

lice found foutpersons, three underage,' with ope.n in- Clarkston; threeoQl' ritinor injury 8£ddent oil S8shabaw 
toxicants in their car. All smelled as through they had near PineKno.,. . 
been drinking .. A 23-year-old Waterford man was cited . . Thursday,March 9, several cteCoratlveitems 
for furnishing intoxicants to the underage and foropen were missingti'on) a model home on.WQOdCreek. En
intoxicants in a motor vehicle. The three underage . try appeared to have been gained from a basement 
occupants were each cited. for minor in possession. window. . 

$alUrday, March 11, larceny of $5.45. in gas Larceny of $20.01 in gas from a Sashabaw gas 
at a Dixie service station. station. A clerk said the driver sped up when he saw 

Several pieces of jewelry were missing from a her and. nearly hit another car. She said his . license 
resident's home on Pine Valley. A houSe key, presumed plate was too dirty to read. 
to have been used to gain entry, was also missing. Wednesday, March 8, a youth out beyond cur-

A home alarm sounded, alerted police to a pos- few on Surrey in the city was petitioned to probate 
sible home invasion on Indianwood. The front door court for prowling and violating curfew. 
was open and the door jam cracked. It could not be Police were called to a Sashabaw gas station by 
determined if anything was missing. a woman who said she found a 2-year-old child. When 

Friday, March 10, a 38-year-old Pontiac man they arrived they found the child reunited with his 
was picked up by Clarkston police for an outstanding mother, who said he wandered away while she planned 
warrant. a picnic lunch for several children 'in theneigllborhood. 

. .Seveial yehicles at theSash8baw Part aildRide 
were foulicfWith their Windows smashed out 

. A roll of Ca'rpem,.g was miss!Dg from an apart
ment under constrUction on 'Fox Creek. Five window 
screens _ 8Jso danuiged. 

Baekdoors were dented at a Main business. 
Tuesday,· March 7, an 18-year-oldWaterford 

man was caught ~g CDs by The Cure and Faith 
Hill without paying from a Dixie music store. . 

Two-car minor injury accident on Dixie. One to 
a local hospital. 

Monday,March 6, a 21-year-old Clarkston 
man, who said he dtank a fifth of brandy at work, was 
arrested for drunk driving after he hit a car in his busi
ness' parking lot. He told police he didn't remember 
the accident, and became combative and had to be 
handcuffed. He was taken to a local hospital for blood 
tests, which revealed a blood alcohol level of .278 
(.10 is the legal limit). He was also cited for leaving 

. the scene of an accident. The man was kept at the 
hospital for evaluation. 

A Sony radio, amplifier and speaker deck were 
missing from a Grand Prix on Rattek. 

r-----------~----~--------------------~ 
1993 DODGE fULL SIZE MAJESTIC 
CONVERSION VAN 
wrrv & VCP : .............. , ••.....•.•...... ONLY $5,995 
1995 SUZUKI SIDSKICK . 
4 door. ~ard top. one owner .• : .••.. ONLY $6,995 

1995 FORD MUSTANG 
Think Spring I Southem car . 
from Tennessee ...•.....•.••.•• ::: ......... PNL Y $ 7 ,995 

..,.... ., 

1996 DODGE RAM, , ;; 
150 112 Ton 2wd p/u loaded. 
white. sporty ••.•.••.•••••••••••••..•••.• ONLY $9,995 

1995 CHEVY MONTE CARLO LV 
O,:,e owner ... ; •• :., ... :,r •• w .............. ONLY $9,995 

1991 GMC SIERRA SLE 
3/4 Ton Ext. 4x4. Loaded. Nice ..... ONLY $9,995 
1997 FORD H.D. 
3/4 TON 2WD PICKUP 
VS. auto. air. 3SOO0 miles •.•••• ONLY $15,995 
1 USED 4X4 TRUCKS 

Lake Livin.g· king Views" 
I,f I 

"'~., . 

wlComplete 
Snowplow Packages •••• JUSTIN TIME FOR C!aJj"'U.I'11".iI 

. 110 M-1 
Clarkston 8Model Home Perfect8. Impeccable. Stylish interior of rich wood 8. soothing neutrals, 

high volume ceiRngs, skylites. 2 Great rooms, 2 fireplaces, 2 decks, study, 

(S.Ortonvit Rd.) 
ORtOMVlllE 

821-1101 

4 bedrooms, 3.5 bat~s,finished walkout with wet bar. Too good to be true' 
$324,900 

25 ·South Main Street in Downtown Clarkston 
~.aIII 
. 248.625~ 1010 '. - ,., :it:, """ : 

MARKETING PREMIER PROPERTIES 

AREA 
THEIR 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
EWlNGIEUI(:AL LUTHERAN 

6805 Drive. Clarkston 
(W. of just S. of ',75) 625,3288 
Pastors: 

Robert Walters and Jonathan 
Heierman. 
Service SChedule: 8:15 em, 9:45 am. 
11 : 15 am (contemporary praise) 
Sunday Church S-choof 9:45am 

(3 yaars to adult) 
Nursery available ailliervices (infent,5 yrs.) 
Cal, vary chjkt care, ·SJ,iSan Johnson, 922,1085 
Education Ii Karan .Z_ 
Music r: ·In§iar.JNelJ.Q'n 'f ".' '. 
Web si~1i H'!yYiJ:c~Jl:'arY'luffle'ran.otg 
THE .I=IRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr •. Jamas 1'3. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 9 am & 11 am 
Children's Sunday School 9:00 am 
Nursery Avallablll 
CsII lor speC/III holidllY sctlvlt/es lind 
worship times. 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road ' 
Clarkston (248) 626,1323 
Home 01 Clilr/cston' Christisn School 
Pastors: Greg Hennaman. Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne 
Sunday: Worship 8:30-& 11 :00· am 

School of Disciplaship 9:45 am 
Nursery Care at all servlcas 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30~7:45 pm . 

Sunday: youth Ministires , 
, 5:00-7:99 pm .. ' ':',." 

ST. [)A~I~.~\~~'tHQJ;.'C,S;I1~Rql:l· 
7010 Vallev Part(',DW·C.latk.tOIl ft' 
(W. of M-15",·S'.of 1£75J'~25~4ii80 
Paator: Nlsgr, Robert' H!Jmlti 
Satllrday Mass: 5100 .pm .' 
S~n,~av, M,s.", .. :, !;30,/~:9Q & 1.1 :00. ~m 
Nursll~"Avall_\:Ilit: 9:00 ~,11:00· am 
Relldloua edUca'tloh: 625;;'1:750 • 

Mother!~ J3r~up, AelA, 
Scripturll Stlldy. 'Youth Group 

C.LARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A' Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road. Clarkston 625,1611 
FAXIHotline 625,4848 
Sunday Worship 9 am. 11 am •• 6:30 pm. 
Sunday School 9 am. 11 am 
Youth Sundays & Wednesdays 
Choirs for all ages 
Fellowship 10 A.M. and Noon 
Pastors: Doug Trebllock. Jill Zundel. 
Jon 'Clapp: 
.FIRST."APT.!.STCflURC~ 
.OFCLARKS .• ON . 
. 59'72;Paramus, Clarkston. MI 
(248) .625,3380 
Located 2 btks.north of Dixie Hwy. 

M,15 
'. 9:46am 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston. MI 
(810) 625,7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
located between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am ' Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wedl1esday: 5:45 pm-Pre."chool Choir 
5:45pm Chlfdren'll 'Choir 

, . 7:00 pm' Bibl!. Study & Prayer 
7:00 pm Ml~slo" Orgenlzations 
for Preshool & Children 
7:00 pm Youth Activities 

COMMUNITY ~E~BmArAN CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON PUUNS '. -
1 blOCk north ofblxlu Hwy. on 
Sashabaw Rd. . ~,j"'''''\I, am, and 6:90 pm 
pastor: Dr. Thomas Hartley 

study & Prayer P~one: (24SI 873-1.S05 
Haart Ministries Minister of MusiC: B'etbara Nolin 

IUIIt;:TUnnII:Y CHURCH Sunday School & Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. 
: '2 (Classes for all ages) 
623,12 4 Coffee, Cookle8 & Conversation: 10:30 am . 

Worilhip Service: 11 :00 am 
(Jr. Church & Nursery Available) 

SAI!iH~~BA1W PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
.' Road, Cll!rkstor'i 

Nurs"rvProvi~ed 

-
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Sp1!ln8f!l,eld Township --
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C'l,L,·~,~~,':.~,':~,'8i.,.,,'.:'I>. ' 's h" ,an,' '. " d·, s . ,·llwJa ~'~~ ~ 
, ,,' ,k ' 

. ;" J~~~ ~i,-.•. ~:;. ~ ~'~., . 

, ' , "been,passed, -- Davisburg 
t9r)~:flll!l,$, .new owneT~, \yho say 
iQifjfQ~(artI to the new venture. 

si$ter, , Laurel 
BOlian~nrk "'.I"'~~,o"J:~/V~tc~rt"()lnl~'.aiOl~g with their 

Cl~kston, took 
, .. -, •• ~,~'--'J 'Teb9. former 

8Il(lLL.},aVll;!l1,lIrg ~:$ic:IE~qt,'" pt$hased ~e 
:t.SfO~<lW~lY in d()wn~o,:Wn 

, was:" , ' they 
with a Pl!rchase: . ' 
'wiI14ntroduce hew 

candles and~ Wdrkin~.bn ideaS for the boli
days. "We plail on doing some'changes," she . .. - . satd. ~ .. . ..: \ . t • 

Tebo is teaching the family the·,candle
making proces$.; ah4plap$~~ptinJle teaching 
others tbrougl1¢ODpnunity educlitioO prograJIiS. 
She .0 has hopes of running ahome':b~d 
btis~$. . , 

jin ,offer W;tS, m~~ 
'*"O~1VI1SIUP ~~I,'\o\.UII~" ;fo{approx~

j)roi)eritY occupied by 

IT'S, ABOUT TIME 
, FINE G~A~DFAT.HER CLOCKS 
, 71S10rtan111Rd. ·ClockSalis. Repair H .. C .. Fw I 
, CIIIbtan CMIing . . Gmlflllw ClICk ' 

(Mo1S"!-7&) 625.7180 SIrvicI, : 

" 

NICHOLS 
HEATING 8& COOUNG 
623:'6628 s.mc.. rnsUhtlon 

• • 8&Rep/a'cement . 

H~ •. , m.rlrltiin 

-. -

Quick Green Lawncare 
Looking fo(cateeroriented individuals 
for excellent job opportunity, good pay, 
full family medical insurance, profit 
sharing and.otlierbenefits, will train. , . 
Looking for Lawn Car,e Technicians. 
A goq~ driYln:g,fe90r~ 'is need!!d. 

Call (248) 698-4103 

~ Dixie H,wy. improvements ontlte moveis Springfield Twp. 
ContInued from ,page.SA 

you 1,000 percent success," Strole said . 
, condommiuJtl~,was ~~nditior1ally approved 4 .. 2 by the Anlong stipula~ons t,?:~ lP~~ m:e ~ revise the 
board:Elafue'·Pield-Smith,trustee; and Lois Stiles','trea- plan to show shared driveways and· revise the master 
surer, votelt!no. 'Sevetalstipulations must·be met and deed and bylaws to meet township.concerns. Also, 
approved by Walls and Strole priortofinal approval of guidelines of what can andcannpt ~ ,planted in the' 
the 'plan: '.. " ' dev.elopment must be outlined to homeowners. 

'Tlie;S5:04-acre parcel is located on Eaton Road, '. According to litigation reports, ffOm Greg 
south of Rattalee Lake Road. SpeciaIland use for clus- Need, the, township attorney, checks in Jhe amount of 
ter develdpinent oHhe-site was granted by the town- $41,000 each were delivered to the attorneys repre
ship in April.' senting the ,seven mem~rs ,of the DOlza·,family Feb;' 

Hummingbird Ridge includes some portions of 25. The Dolza familypropeny will be -~sed to ,off~t 
wetlandA;, natural landscaping techniques are being 7.5 acres of convertedpublic(landfor acjvic center. 
used iii a common area to preserve the site. In addi- • The board authorized Charles Oaks; town
tion, plant sPecies are composed 8imost entirely of na- , ship fire chief, to seek bids for a pumper/tanker com
tivetrees, sbi'Ubs and grasses. ' bination fire truck for station #2. He will return to the 

, Strole said she was impressed with the board in May with bids for approval. ' 
developec'scare in preserving native plailts andre- Under consent items on the agen~the board 

, ducing runoff potential into the wetlands by limiting also approved $14,600 forfour.PSI brea,tbing appara-
hard sUrfacjng on the land. ' tus bottles and 10 spare cylinders from Douglas Safety 

, '!hi$'is' agreat plan -.:. really innovative: I wish Equipment for the fi~eAepartr~nl 

'<9ldt World Q:anttrbury ~.iUa!lt 
" 2369 lo.". Ct., I..IJb Orio., Mitldga 48360, ' '. 

, , -

emo'rles 
With Us! 

The Enesco Precious 
, Mo",e"ts Collector's , 
Club.®bas been making " " 
memories for 20 y~'andthis year we're 
celebrating by offering these' ~xciting benefits: 
• 'nantsA Bunch" 2000 Excl~ve Membership figurine 
• Joumalbook and memory box to keep track of your precious 

thoughts, ' , 
, • SaVings certificate from Fro.COM-

,.f Opportunity to pun:hase exclusive Members' Only Figurines 
• Exclusive member uP4ates via the GOODNEWSLETI'ER 

magazine. Club web site and Club toU-free phone number 
, JOIN 'TODAY! 

rill! UI at our website: www.eanco.com 

~i 
It 
('I:oI';'~IJ.1l • 

'/j • p. ...... tJ6 \t, .... .I'II. 

'ALL"YOU CAN EAT! 

Q:asttr Rtstaurant 

.,,, eo"" c",* R,,,.,,,.,,,,, HOIIn: 
Mo"., • -TIIiIn., fro- 11:00 AM 103:00 fM 
1'i14IIt" SIIttInlIqfro_ll:OOAM 108:00 PM 

S".,fro_ll:00,AMto 1:00PM 
s.~.,·IInuIe" " "lWrtl/ro_ 11:00 AM to 3:00 PM 

2.48·~9 ~~518.0 

I FRIDAY I 
AU You Can Eat 

Fish & Chia $9.95 
FIrM ..•• 10111, "". &Jili &Jill 

I SATURDAY I 
AU You elm Eat 

Prime Bill. $15.95 .... ..,..,."." .. .w,.,...t 
I SUND.AY" 

All, Can Eat 



Residential & Commercial 
, Sales .&.~ _ .. 

licensed & Ins!,red 

ViSIT QVR SHOWROOM 

4668 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford, MI 

(248) 674'-4999 

Clarkston News 
classifieds -
625-3370. 

,,' 

8·0MB-
THING" 

TO' , , <;;1..,' , :~~? 
,,"'; :Q~,I;:-.·.' 

·:w~ltt'e·t, 

, 15.2000 The Clar[c,stolt (MI) News. 19 A 

SWEET HOME 

Can't ,BEAR 
theClutterr1 

STOP GROWLING ABOUT 11. .. 
Cqll Us No,w To 

Place A Classified, Ad 
625·3370 

...... £MPL.PY£E SPECIAL. -, Everyone Else 'Similarly Priced ..... 

2000 DODGE DAKOTA 
CLUB CAB SPORT 4X2 

SLT PWS decor pkg., V-6, 
cruise, power mirrors, 

light group. fog lamps, tire & hanctlina 
, ,sliding, rear window, cast o.u'r mnUlm 

loaded 

2000 DODGE DURANGO 
SlT PLUS 4X4 

SLT Plus decor, 4.7 V-8,auto,lealher,fuli : 
power, 4x4, anti-spin differential, power 

heated mirrors, 3rd row skid plates, 
keyless, overhead computer, 

, Infinity, loaded. 

2000 DODGE CARAVAN 
Family value package" 7 passenger seating, 
automatic, air conditioning, tinted glass. rear 
defrost, stereo, well equipped for under $200 

mo.! ·Choice of Colors· Stk. ,20306 

2000 DODGE 
INTREPID SEDAN 

Shal~ ~9reen. V-6, auto., air conditioning,' F'W, 
PL,· Power mirrors, tilt, crui~, cloth buclcet 
wjth console, Roady for family or workl 

'·Choice 01 co'ors·' Stk. 'f20432 



ot were they? 
:.eI1lPonlrY~YUIl1 IJlIAt"WIlIAIf_ and area residents were out In droves 

1ft WI". 'Ail .... rn flowing through Depot Park In down
I:h:S;"I!5ellow. nll'!nl"'IIAIPG from North Oaks Community' Church enjoy the 
.. flt~'Samuel MIlIIIIU, 2, and Allison Roberts,S, navigate the steps on play-



Upcoming 
games: 
• Basketball 
3/15 vs. Pontiac Central 
at Macomb Dakota High . , 

~9hOC)I· . 
3117- ~egi.onal title game 
arl\l~4~'t )11' .t)'>O~kola:High ' 

, " 

: ,f _ , .:",~ ..... "", "'," -J::Jl"'" : : 

. ' .• ' ~~tur~the.~,j.,lct·tftl& wftb-.~6"'l~_in. OV~~ ,",O"y •. · 
...:;. ~ ,. ..otf ,), '_.1>"", _: .~. 

BYEDDa,VlS . . ;':.' > 
'ClarkstOIi News 'Staff Writer 

Another district title for Clarkston 
coach Dan Fife. Add it to the collection, 

" 

Dlrectlonsto MaComb 
Dakota HighSchool 

1.1-75 to M:59 East 
an,oltherdis" ' . ·2 .. :M;-S9 ~mes liall ~oa~ 

. , .' '. win over.. ;.~;~Once you enter the .city, 
. . '. . .... . . .. ' .'. . . . '. 'f ,:i)'ou'tf~be on lVi-59 (Hall RQad~ for 

Wolves started the game the "about s~ miles 
same way they started their earlier dis- 4. Lakeside Mall will be on the 
trict games, getting up early. south side 

Holly didn't score until the 4:36 5. Make a Michigan left at 
mark of the opening quarter and the Romeo Plank, which is about two 
Wolves led 20-8 at the end of the first miles past Lakeside Mall 
quarter. 6. You'll be heading north on 

Surprisingly, Clarkston '8 leading Romeo Plank until you'll turn right at 
scorer wasn't Ryan Marino. Instead, the 21 Mile Road 
Wolves got an offensive boost from 7. Go about one-half mile and 
Rocky Lund,' who led the team with 19 the school will be on your left hand 
points. side' 

"I think it showed that you can't 
just shut down· Marino and beat us. 

been , for us. 
Adi~m'~~'~I~l:h~~~~m~gpre~n~ 

And the winner gets: 
A trip to quarter final n04 2 at 

Un,ivef$i~y of De~it Mercy to;p]ay 
die wi!\nerof Region no. Son Thes

. dIlY. M,arcb 2." ' 

, ; Tickets for the quarterfinal 
game will be available at both 
Clarkston High School and at the 
door for $4. . , . 
:', 'br~~o.,t :"', .:.... . . " of~~f_rrrl~' . 

1. I-7S South to 8 ~,Road 
2. Thrn right at 8 'Mile . 
3. Tak~ 8 MUeto Li~_s. 

and make a Michigan1.,f.t at 
Livernois 
4.G02.5~ 
5. Tumlefta'tM~ . 
6. University of Detroit 

Mercy will be your right 
7. CaIman Hall will be in back. 
- Quarterfinal games will be 

played at 5:00 and 7 :30 p.m. 
- For' more infonnp'.e(lR 

. Detroit Mercy at (31)>~WOO 
, or Clarkst,on High .. .,... . 

I Semi f~nA:'" '; .. u.~ . 
i played' at·. M.pft, ':.~_. :': 

University's. BteSUR~~ , 
24 at1:'50.p.... .' ,:'t,. 

contlOUiJig~~lf9r~S.''''~ . ~ .. gOt 
astl'9~gg_ ff9inKeviii:~_off 
the:beitch;:AIl of our kids stepped·up 



The Clarkston cheer team m~·~ to states for the seCOnd year In '8 row. 

Cheerleaders ta((e 15th. at state championships 
BY ED DAVIS 
CI8fkston News Staff Writer .. 

ClarkSton's varsitY cheerlea(Ung . .te8(Jj ~idn't fm .. 
ish in the top 10 March 1·1 at the state c~~pionships 
this year,:but coach Debi Hool thiriksJt·:sftould have. 

: The Wolves competed, along with 2~ other 
teams, at Saginaw Valley College. It marked the sec
ond year in a row the girls have made it to the state 
championships. 

Clarkston finished 15th. Utica won the meet. 
Grand Haven took second place and Livonia 
Stephenson took 3rd. 

"It was an exwmely tough competition, but I 
thought we should have been a top 10 team for sure. 
But the judges didn~t think so," Hool said. 
·.Clarkston had: its sights set on long-time 

cheerleading rival, Waterford Mott heading into ttte 
meet. The Wolves had yet to beat the Corsairs, who 
finished fourth overall in the competition. 

''The girls were confident going into the compe
tition, but were a little disappointed Utat they finished 
where they did. They want~ to be a top 10 team. Still, 
to go to states two years in a row is something else," 
Hool said. 

Sophomore cheerleader, Vanessa Poley agreed 
that the team shoul~ have placed higher than it did. 

"I thought ,~e did good;;..bul we should have fin- Bond said cheering at last fall's football. games 
ished ·in the top .~ O. teamS. OUr stylp is different ~m and heading to states for the last two years were some 
most schools. Other teamS are .more fast-paced of her best memories as a Clarkston cheerleader. 
whereas we do things inore one at a time,rather than "I've made a lot of great friends through 
always moving around," she said. . cheerleading. I've learned how to work with others 

Patey got her interest in cheer-leading from her and have developed a strong wQrk ethic," she said. 
brothers, who played Chiefs football. She:said she used Next yeai Bond plans on attending Saginaw 
to watch the cheerleaders at the games and became Valley State University. . 
interested in taking up the spon.Poley sai.dHool and Another senior cheerleader, Marie Fahrner said 
·assistant coach,·S.arab Hool ~hOuld be given'a lot of· the Jeain's 'fipish came as a disappointment.. . 
credit for the team's success. . . "I think we should have been a top i O;team, but 

"She spends a lot of time with us and has to tol- the judges didn't think so," she said. 
erate an awful lot. They both do a great job as Fahrner, who has been a cheerleader the last four 
coaches," she said. year, two of which were at the varsity level, said Hool 

Courtney Bond, a senior cheerleader, also is. a great coach. 
thought the Wolves deserved a higher ranking than "She's always telUng us were the best. Sbe's 
the no. 15 spot they received. . great at building our confidence. Another thing she 

''We tried our hardest, but we should have been does is gives us a say in things. That helps a 101," she 
in the top iO,'! she said. "V'e usually stick with Matt. said. . 
We thought we'd do a lot better than we did." Next year she may be Clarkston's JV assistant 

. Bond has been a cheerleader for three years, two coach while she attends Oakland Community College. 
of which have been on the varsity level. She said Hool ''We've built a lot of gre~t friendships here," she 
does a great job of keeping the team motivated.' said. 

"She's always encouraging us to do our best and Clarkston will lose 11 seniors on this year's cheer 
has become friends with each of us. She's always tell- team out of the 16 girls that make it up. But Hool 
ing us that we're so good," she said. doesn't feel that will harm next year's team at all. 

D,e~a~n ·takes· secon'd;'~; sta~~;(·WI!~.tlii!.,,:g tournament 
• • . ... " ........ •• ~ . ... • ~ ., . ','" " -b. .l i' ,." " '-, ' • 

BY ED DAylS·. .' . Robinson who wasinjure(fal.seas'~l1' as'Well:- '. 'ildid~~~~ag,I)~Xpet~ aefpre ~e champi-
Clarkston News Staff Writer . .DeOain advan~e(H():the$tate"finatsc'bypinWlipg onship matchil~JnOrenervo~thanI had ever '*en. 

Clarkston f~,hJrien wrestler Clint DeO~n said South·. Mik~·Chandtetinl:41/ln·.he.ntlal~,· I knew he (7.eJ.n!lior)was a very goodwresder.l:just 
~e d~dn't expect tomltke ~t to the state champitfnsllips, l)eOain , -'. anQP,P.O~¢~t ~~.~ ~h~wentout~he~Jind;di~_ my~s~ .. 1 fi~~ iU los~, th~re 
snhls first year, but he ,did; ., .'. . . _.' .. oflllsoldel"brotJ,let. was nothlOg 'YfOng wlth·taking second," DeOam said. 

. DeOain Wasthe10nly~mber of this y~~swres;..·~· i:{e; . "~~iliot" I . De~n:Jlad been, tlursing a shoulder that· had 
tlin~. team tomake-,thet,ip:to·the.,l~ Louis.~,:ena I~st <: ..' lostio'a .~hhurti~gto .. several. weeks, but the pain didn't 
weekeild;'1<'" ' . ..,;\ . . 1 b'otherhin(.aft~r hifirst match. , 

'~lwish I couldtve'beenthere withn'lo~pf.my . '. "In roy first match the shoulder was still sore, 
Je8!!J)rnl~~~is.,:,.~:,~,~,~~~!·· . . . but in matehes'two, three and four'I felt p~tty good. 

Once. I st;ppc=d, 'on tile inat in' my second match I 
stOIlIJ)ed thitlking about the pain and thought about the 

ffieailri~:Am~'2!,(?·',t:~;Jtr,&Jr<,j,:··;~-~~fL,· .', ... ;' .... ·"''f'.~·.;:'n;''n''·h''d·' 'n° ,,~.~ l' 4' B' " .... '" .::!\.q,.'YO ... ~ .. ·o .. I'l' .... ~: . 
. . ,. 



Basketball 
Continued .from page 1 B 

threatened the rest of the way. 
The win gave Clarkston a date with tonight's 

opponent~ Pontiac Centr~l at Macomb Dakota High 
School at 7 p.m. Clarkston has faced them twice and 
won both times. The first game, played on Jan. 7, the' 
Wolves won 71-44 and the second game, played Feb. 
8, the Wolves won 60-48. 

Fife said winning the district is never easy, and 
is indifferent on playing Pontiac Central in the 
regionals. " 

"It doesn't matter who we play. Most of my 
coaching is done at this point.. I can make some minor 
changes,but once you get to this level, it's really up 
to the kids," Fife said. 

Pontiac Central coach Ernie Hill said playing a 
, full four quarters and playing a fast-paced game are 

they keys to his team's success tonight. 
··We want to run against them. The first time we 

played them everything that could've gone wrong did. 
In the second game we played pretty good except for 
a few let downs in the fourth quarter. We'll need to 
play.a full four quarters of consistent basketball to ' 
win," Hill said. 

again thanks. to Ryan Marino, whose second quarter 
three-pointers helped Clarkston enjoy a 34-10 half
time lead. 

, " . Clarkston started the thitd quarter,on a 5-0 run, 
j which was enough to put the,gameoulQfreach. Ox-

ford trailed by, as many ¢i 29 iii the third quarter. 
"There'~ been times this year when we've been 

lax in the"third quarter and played som~ poor defense 
in the third quarter. We're not that gooda,team to do 
that. But we had a lot of people contributing tonight," 
Fife said. 

Marino led Clarkston's offense with 15 points, 
and center Pete Ritzema had a strong inside game, 

. muscling his way to 12 points. 
But perhaps Clarkston's strongest quality in the 

runaway win over the Wildcats was the total involve
ment and commitment made by everyone on the team. 
The margin of victory allowed Fife to give players 
valuable playing time, Many of whQm may not, nor
mally see it, especially in the playoffs. Clarkston got 
it's usual strong performances from Ryan Kaul, 
Marino, Rocky Lund and Andy North, Adam 
S~hapman, but also got strong performances, from 
Mike Blicher, Brian Endreszl and others, who came 
off the bench. 

"It was a lot of fun to get all those kids involved, 
especially in districts," Fife said. 

Skate with the Wolves 
He added that the Chiefs will need big games 

from senior point guard James Smothers, 6-foot-2 
guard/forward Kashif Russell, who is strong both in
side and outside and Drew Brown, who he hopes will 
give the Chiefs some strong outside shooting. 

Pontiac Central heads into the game w.ith a 9-14 
record, but beat a 13-9 Rochester team to advance in 
the playoffs. Clarkston is now 16-7 overall. 

Clarkston's Rocky Lund has been giving the 
Wolves a boost in their playoff run. 

Middle school students will be able to learn 
more about Clarkston High School h'ockey. 

A two day clinic will be taught by Clarkston 
head coach Bryan Krygier and players from the 
2000 Oakland Activities Association Division I 
Champions, the Clarkston Wolves. 

Clarkston 59, Oxford 27 

Clarkston won easily, 59-27. The win gave Clarkston 
a Friday night date with Holly, who beat Romeo and 
Lapper West earlier in the tournament. 

Clarkston held Oxford scoreless for the first fi ve 
minutes of the game, and only gave up five first quar
ter points, thanks to great hustle, hunger for lose balls 
and good rebounding. 

The,clinic will take place March 24 from 6:40 
p.m. to 8:20 p.m. and March 25 from 3:00 p.m. to 
4:50 p.m. at Lakeland Arena. Information flyers 
and applications are available in .. the middle sQllool 
offices. 

Clarkston coach Dan Fife summed it up. 
"We got some early baskets and got out to a lead," 

he said. 
The Wolves jumped out early and never looked 

back by rolling over Oxford in the second round of its 
district , March 8 at Holly Hi~h, School. 

Clarkston held Oxford's two leading scorers, 
Mike Spencer and Dave Inman, scoreless for 32 min-

utes. \' 

Full equipment is required and all partici
pants will receive a free gift. Cost of the cliJlicis 
$50. For further information call (248) 394-0513. 

The Wolves got strong outsi~~e~s~h~o~ot~in~g:..::on:c:e,.J~==========.=.~,~~===:::: 

·PAlIN1S Gn INVOiVED U 

Rumph 
Chiropractic 

(J,Open 6, DaY$~III" '( ,', ;.;1 

(] Thoughtful, Gentle Care 
(] Helpful Team Approach 
(] State of The Art Service 
(] Most Insurance-Accepted 
LJ PPOM Provider 
LJ Auto Accidents and Workman's 

Comp. 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

M. W'. F 
6 am ':' 12 Nbon ' ',,wIlM,,,'" cIit"_c~ 

2p,,", ~ -7 ,pm 
TUE.& tHUR. 
8 am '·12 Noon 
,~pm· 7pm 

SAt: a am· 2 pm 

Free workshop for 8th graders and their parents 

Career'Development, Education & The' World of Work 

The Founqation of job retention is the "right" person in the "right" job. 
_ As your children enter high school, it is important that they plan their Educa
tional path. SchO()ls refer to this as the "EDP" or the Educational Development 
Plan. As students plan tl)eir high school years, they. should have some idea 
about jobs that match their interest, values and life style. They should also un
derstand the working conditions and availability of the careers they may be 
cons.idering. Tip the scale in your child's favor with a free workshop that will 
help your student identify their interests, aptitudes, strengths, values and skills. 
Learn to identify a rewarding career in an area of their preference. Workshop 
includes portfolio development, interest inventories and all handouts. 

Workshop Dates: ' 

M....., 6-8:30 April 10 

WedD •• "" 6-~:30 March 8 
'I1nIndaJI6-8:30 March 30, May 19 

Satuida,. 10-12:30 May 6 

WORKSHOP SIZE LIMITED, REGISTER NOW AT: ' 

Oakland Technical Center 

• Oakland Schools 

'8211 Big "'~eRoad 
Cl~kston, MI48350 
Susan Saluk 
248-922-5831 

This activity is funded by the Michigan Career Prepamtion System in partnership with 
Oakland Intermediate School District and Oakland Technical Centers ' 

Oakland Schools does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, 
age, sex., marital status, religion or disability. ' 



- .. ~ 'I!xpcri..-J A.c<I.ntanl 
AYDilllhlc ror IncJividwdJ 
IIIIIISIDIIIJOlllillllSllC.. 
..... 24lI1I2l-7632 
F .. 24111\2.'-IKI211 

• ing· 
• Quality Work • 
.' Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price. 
• Insured· 

~ -. . ~ , ' 

-- "- , --------
BASEMENTS -

FINISHED • De5ienine Avliilal1le 
Complete 

Deck Packages 

Call for FREE 
Design or Estimate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION , CO •• INC. 

(24&) 634-0109. 
Lin U. Do Thll -rot6r Jo" 

............... 
Large & SDall ReIIIxJel~ 

[.icensed & Insund 
Over 30 ynI. in Oakland County 

.... """-III CIIIbIan ArIa 
Visit QJI' office at 
11110 IlIIW ~ •• SUIII ZIO 

CIIrbtDI. 1111 413411 

(248) 623':'9200 

BRO'S ~ BUILDING' 6 
SERVICES . 

New Homes - Remodeling - Siding 
Roofing -Garages - Decks 

Problem Specialists - Reliable 
(24B, 634-1222 (241, 121-21169 
Ucensed Insured 

Off SEASON SAVINGS 

'1'121% 8Bbla.r 
"" .• eee ... er 

M & M CONSTRUCTION 
Additions • Decks Kitchens 
BlIths • Siding • Roofing 

All Phases of Construction 
24I-Hi-4II. 
zu.aIM"t 

R.ferlRc •• AYlilabIt 
Uctnstd IIlnsurtd -Frn &limat •• 

CUST_ 8UILDING 
New Build - Renovations 

AdcIiIiana _ ........... 0 .... 

Framing - Finishing 
Garag_. - Ba ..... nts . 
Licensed & Insured 

.-yRUllERe1N.212 

Licensed. FREE 
& Insured Estimates 

BORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co., 

- Additions • Home Improvements 
• Garages • Basements FinIShed . 
-De Normaa!MID ...., 

Fond us In lhI'y;r~ Iba" 

(248) 625 .. 4177 

z:tic 
IUlLDING CO., Die 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

<."'.' 

Licensed Insured 
Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

. Specializing in drywall. repairS. 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESnMATES 
Beeper: 510-0907 Phn: 620·9165 

R.A. LEE ELECTRI 
RESIDENTIAL lit 
COMMERCIAL 

ELECTRIC SERVICES 

• Electrical Panel Upgrades 
• Surge Protectors 
• Wiring of Bams, Sheds, & 

Outbuildings 
• Hot Tub Wiring 

"PROFESSIONAL 
QUAUlYSERVlCES" 

FREEESTIMA'IES 
620-9400 

-LC.·Excavadn. 
. 248 628-5413 

Laser/CableLocoler Equipped 
~nd •• Io .. men'. 

Sewe .. IWo,., Une •• Septic Field. 
RCX\d Con.'rvdion • o.molilion 

Lond Cleorin -FREE ESTIMATE 

1;;(41'l1~ 
GaJ.n. . D •• lqn . 

Malnt.nanc. 
Plalltinq 

248·706-0636 

Fixed ina Flash 
Dr,wal. Plumbing, Elec:trimt 
CaI'JMllfry, Cement. Tile, Etc. 

Fast, Friendly Service 
licensed FREE 

& In.ured Estimate. 

A&EHANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

• Sma" Repairs 
• Plumbing 
• Bectrical 
• Carpentry 
• Drywa" 
• Bathrooms 
• Basements 
• Kitchens fast.and Coy"",,, 

Flit e.llmates 
LDnsId JIId IIIIIIIed 

248-394-1632 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

licensed Builders 
Remodeling - Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 
248-674-9157 

REMODELING 
By Ucens«l8ullder 

5 S. Mai#t Sl, 
625-33,70 

Some of these services require licensing by the State 
of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your contrador for their 
license or check with the State of Michigan. 

IJr:nId 1illMlNa. 
Contmtlf . 21011111.7 

~ (~ L ..... 
241;.321·0140 

Roofing 
G.ullers DawidLawe Siding 

Above Board 
CODSti'aCtiOD, INC. 

CORlJ\N 
~ 

5.38 0 ......... ·CIubto. 
(248) 620·1800 

NAKED WINDOWS? 
CALL 248·620·6339 
~LI/lil/() (;~U'4()1:~ 

YOUR WINDOW COVERING 
SPECIAUST 

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE IN·HOME ESTIMATES 
FREE MEASURE & INSTALL 

UP TO 65% OFF 
HELP SUPPORT LOCAL BUSINESS 

NEED A CHANGE? 
LetU5 

help you rearrange! 

Interior Re-De51~n Expert6 

248-106-0636 

ClARKSTON 
DeslpCeater, ·Inc. 

Cabinetry, Furniture, MUlwon: 
5932 M·15 

Clartcston, MI 48346 
248/625-1186 

A' 
O.-.meNEN ····a BAIN 

• World CIou Cabi ..... 
• CullOm Coun'lItop. 

~ Kitchen Remodeling. 00-1'· ")Urlalf 
354 N. Lapeer Rd. - Oxford ....., 

80.s m-'i 
Construction ..... 1 
BOBCAT SERVICE 

Backfills - Driveway Grading 
Light Bulld9z1ng • Concrete Tearouts 
SPEc:wJZINB IN BOULOER WAlLS 
Jamie (241, 666-5299 Wa'erford 

Heverly 1\vD. 

NORTHERN PINES 
LAWN AND 

LANDSCAPING 
Specillizing in 

Bricll Plving - Boulder Wills 
New/Elistlnll HOInt! 

Sod lnateratlons 
Sprinkltr Sy.t~ 

Rough a Fi\1\ GrldiDg . 
Tlmbtr II RIll Tif Wall. 

Dtlivililil. 
a".' 100. bHutlll,/l 'tlnd,c.". 

",,,,,hod lNJd IJorildlr 
wtllI In.ttlUtlt/!1h. I." YltI, 

CALL: ~27·5382 
Certified, Liceilud &:Jnaured 

Exterior 
FREE 

ESTIMATES 
Instant 
Service 

e71-ROLL 
(7655) 

Clarkston 

e27-ROLL 
(7655) 

Ortonville 

~OMPlETE PAINTINC 
Interior / Exterior 

Guaranteed 
Quality Work 

FREE ESlIMAlES 
INSTANT SERVICE 

969-0995 

Wa~rfng 

Quality, [fTectenl Work 
248-628-5413 

CI.EANED " STAINED 
AIM! MIas Po_ ... ~. Alum. 

tIc!lnII. BriCk. . 1liiie" .. Wood 

~ 
248-627-"--··· 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Your Home 
A New Look! 

• Trim Carpentry 
- Additions - Kitchens 
- Basement Remodels 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

VOORHEES 
CONSTRUCTION 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

625·0798 
Licensed & Insured 
Daily 9 a.m .• 7' p.m. 



This Space 
Reserved 

For You<-

. ttl" ,~_"Ii:,< J 
J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 

, Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

,or 
391-0330 

for Oakland County" 

BANKSEXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured· Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Clean
_ ing 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
673-0047 673-0827 

17 , e"i"ri.nc. 
.·REE ESTIMATES 

Manu:t1 Systcms !) Gear Hcads 
$3R5 Adcqu:ttc Watcr SupplY 

Rcpairs.Stan Ups. IA'lIdscal'lIIg 
Insured 
758 .. 1508 

STATE OF .. CIlGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

OAkLAND COUNTY 
CIRCUIT COURT ... FAIILY OMs/ON 

NOllCE OF AD .. NlSTRAnON 
IndependentProbete 
ALE NO. CJO.272,224-IE 

Eat8teot 
HARRIETT M.nNDALL, deceued 

382-311 !51182 
TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 

YfJAIt ....... InIhe.mteI!ll'f .. t.Nd 
or effected by the following: 

The decedent, whoselasl known address 
was 101175 RATTALEE LAKE ROAD. 
DAVISBURG. Mi4ll35O,dled 12/2I11III. 

Pnlnslru'nenldallid..llnay 19851W1C11991 
has been admillsd as the win and cocIcIJ of the 
deceased. 

CII!dtcra of the deceasacI are notHIaclthat 
all Claims lIgd1nst the estate will be fo!aver 
barred unless wesanted to the Independent 
personal nJpIWUntatfve,DAVlIJnNDALl.,e/O 
21 s. MIlo SIrHI,.ClerIca1Oi1;Ml4I34CI. arto 
boththa 1nd8pend8nt Personal represeniativa 
IWICIthe OAKlAND CoIiltyPnibalacWt. 1200 
N. T.I~ Rd.. POftUec. MlchfgRll. 48341 
within four months of the data of pUbilcatlon of 
this notice, 

NotiCe Is furtheqjlven that the eState will 
be there lifter assigned and distributed to iIle 
persons entitled to ll. 

• KACY & ASSOCIATES 
by: SHERRY LPOWELL Pi4:MI 

21 i.IoWN 8TREE'r 
CLARKSTON ...... 

24M2MI11 

M It K SERVjCES. INC •. 
~sphalt,., Gravel, 

Sand, Crushed Concrete 
All landscape Materials 

Insured 
Reasonable Rates 
248 623·1956 
Waterford Twp. 

Attention 
Bridesl 
C!fcckout 

OQC 01 our 
CorlsoQ Croft 

WcddlQIJ 
ovcrl'lllJ!ft 

or 
lor tlrc wcckcl'ld. 

'Co ReseRve" booK ca{C 

i~e Cltlarkstnn .emll 
625·3370 

I've Lost 
30 Lbs. to 

Go From a 36" 
to 32" Waist. 

for We 
CIlanging 
Products 

Tberm N1CI10l8i 
248/625-4051 

.~r"I~AI'''' ~cCrary; McGee. Aosso. Stuart. Travis • 
Wallace. Wenger. 

Absent: None. ' 
.Ther~1$ a'quorum. , 

1. ApprOY.B:l of minlrtes of the Regular t.1eeting of February 15. 
20()0 as amended. 

2. Approved the payment of the purchase requisitions In the 
amount of $109,139.26. . 

3. Approved,the payment of the check run In the amount of' 
$490,135.81. 

4. Approval of Agenda as amended. 
5. Approved Resolution of Support for Sashabaw Plains Park 

ProJect. 
6. Approved purchase of Thermal~aging Systems for Fire De-

partment. . 
7. Approved mOtion adopting Veteran Marker policy. 
8. Approved permission creating specifications for Township stor

age buDding. 
9. Approved combining Household Hazardous Waste Day/Spring 

Clean-Up. ' 
10.Approved reclassification of two employees of Department of 

Public Works. 
11. Approval of, Employee Computer Purchase Report. 
12.Approval of the State Tax Commission Oidered Rebate. 
13. Motion to adjourn the meeting at 9:00 p.m. 

Respectfully Submmed. 

Published 3/15/00 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

PUBLI~ .NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD 
AGENDA 
7:30 p.m. 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 
Call to Order DATE: March 21. 2000 
Pledge of Aliegiance 
RollCall 
Opening Statements and Correspondence 
Minutes of. p,revious Meeting 
Approval of Purchase Orders 
Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 
Approval of Agenda 
Public Forum 

Unflnl.hed By.ln", 
1. First Reading - Land Division Ordinance 
NOW By.ln", 
1. Pennission to Set Public Hearing - Spring Lake North S.A.D, 
2. First Reading of an Ordinance Amendment - Michigan Electri-

cal Code 
3. Request to Fill Clerk Technical - ParkS/Recreation 
4. Request to Lease Copiers - ParkS/Recreation & Senior Center . 
5. Pennission to Bid Commercial Lawnmower - Cemetery 
6. Non-UniOn Overtime Report 
7. Employee of the Quarter 

Only those matters that are . listed on the agenda are to be 
considered for action. A majority vote of the Board members may 
add or delete an agenda Item. 

Wed., March 15, 2000 The Clarkston (MI) News 5 B 

'o~ Clarkston N,~s -. ~ubscribe today' 
_ • ' ~'" '... ." r 

";".p' . .1'D' .. '.~!I:'~: """".6::9., . ., 
~ ",~,\.,,;~ J~ .,'!l~~l~;~~:~ . . ·~m 
Becau.s.e.the . Pe-ople Want to Know 

INDE'flE'N'QENCE TWP. 
CHARTER toWNSHip OF INDEPENDENCE 

. . NonCE df PUBUC HEARING 
The Planning Comml~lon of InCiependence Township, Oak-

land county will hold Public Hearing on: 

'!~~~;~~~!i~~~~ 8585 Middle ::! consider the following: 
199-1.Q58 

Eagle Investment; Petitioner 
REQUEST SPECIAL LAND USE - ArtIcle XXVIII, SectIon 

. 28.03A 
Zoning Ordinance 183 

Ortonville Road (M-l5), North of 1·75 
08-17-451-024 

Curl'8nt Zone: 05-2 (Offlce Setvlce 7WD DI.trlct) 
Intended U •• : SO Room Raldenee Hotel 

Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. or by 
phone at (248) 625-8111. 

JOAN E. McCRARY; CLERK 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Piannlng Commission of Independence Township. Oak

land County. Michigan will hold a Public Hearing on: 
April 13, 2000 at ~ p.m. 

Located at the Independence Township CLiNTONWOOD PARK 
SENIOR CENTER CARRIAGE HOUSE. 5980 Clarkston Road. 
Clarkston. Michigan 48348 to consider the following: 

TEXT AMENDMENTS TO ZONING ORDINANCE #83 
PC 99-1-052, Article V, Section 5.12, SITE PLAN REVIEW 

a. 5.12.2, Identification of Historic Features 
b. 5.12.4.b.l,.Clarify requirement for Conceptual Site Plan 
c. 5.12.4.c.l & 2, Revise Submittal Requirements 
d. 5.12.5, Standards for Historic Preservation. 

PC 99-1-053, Article V, Section 5.18.9, EXTERIOR LIGHTING & 
GLARE 

Clarify Light Standards at the Property Line 
PC 99-1-054, Article xxx, SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS 

a. Increase the minimum R-1 B lot size to 1 Acre 
b~ Non-residential uses to provide equivaient setback to adja
cent setback for Residential uses 

PC 2D00-005, Article V, Section 5.15, InClude HISTORIC FEA· 
TURES 

a. 5.15.1. Include consideration of Historic Features 
PC 2~, Article XXV, PUD, Include HISTORIC FEATURES 

, Planned. ,Unit Development to include consideration of Historic 
Features 

PC 2CJ00-007, Article XXVI PRO, Include HISTORIC FEATURES 
Planned Residential Development to include consideration of 
Historic Features 

Pl •••• cont.ct the Bulldlnll & PI.nnlnll Dep.rtment 
for further Inform.tlon .nd cop". of the propoNd I.n.,.".. 

Any further Information regarding the above Public 
Hearing may be obtained at the Town.hlp Planning OffIee 
during regular office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, or by phone at 825-8111. 

JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

THE LAW & YOU 
by Kelley R. KostID 

Attol'Dey at Law 

IS IT A CRIME? 

Some people may have diffi
culty in differentiating between 
a tort (wrongdoing) and a crime. 
Tort law involves wrongs per
petrated against individuals, 
who then seek damages tor 
their injuries by filing lawsuits 
in their own names in civil court. ' 
Criminal law involves the com
munity seeking justice as a 
whole. In cases such as mur
der, which cannot be tolerated 
by society, a criminal complaint 
is filed in the name of the people 
(or state), not the victim's 

. name. And, while criminal law 
punishes the crirninal with im
prisonment and/or a fine, tort 
'Iawp()mpf[tnsates the victim by 
,a~ard'r\g ·a· sum of money with 

·.theintf!ntof mClking him or her 
j ",' ~": •. ' '.. " ,. 

"whole." Some crimes, such as 
battery, are also torts. 

Here at 11 North Main Street, 
we exercise experience, care, 
and commitment in pursuit of 
our clients' diverse legal needs. 
Those needs may include mat· 
ters involving criminal defense, 
civil litigation in State or Fed
eral courts, personal injury, auto 
aocidents, business law, real es
tate, or family law. To schedule 
a oonsultation, call 620-1030. 
You'll find us responsive to yOur 
inquiries and· diligent in the pur
suit of your interests. 

NOTE: In most states, a rape 
victim can sue her assailant in 
civil court for the torts of as· 
sault, battery, false imprison
ment, and infliction of emo
tional distress. 



5 Papers-2 Weeks-s9.50'; - Over 49,300 Homes 
10 WORDS (30e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7~50 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between Sp.rn. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instructions. 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
dearly into the machine. 

003-PRODUCE 

STRAW 
BIG BALES 

$1.50 
(248)628 .. 2191 

UC32-52 
HAY FOR SALE: 11t IIICI 2nd all 
$1.50 per bile ..... 1870.IIU11-3 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
3 PECE GRAY SECTIONAL wllh 
.I,@p.r tsoO obo. 825·8889. 
"~2 ' 

GRANDFATHER Clock: Straight 
IramGermlny. W. far 8M~. 
Jra not no more. '1000 0110. 
IMIN247 .... epm. IIU12-2 
ewe PEDESTAL: 42" Round Table 
'100: "1454. IIU12-2 
STOVE· WHIRLPOa. EIec:IrIc, like 
n~~I!!.k.. .nd white. '195. 
81~. fllZX3O-2 
ewe CHM CABtET, Ike MW 
S4OO. e25-45II7 leave /I1HIIIQ8. 
flICZ34-2 
SOFA· NEEDS SLIP c:ov.r •• 
175.00. 821-5785 .ft.r 5pm. 

~!tiu:. WALL UNrf aaoo: 
T. lllCloamer blnchlllClc:t.lr.t 

100; Small cauch (lUll)' kitchen .1DDII1i ~1f117. hU13-2 

:....'\..-.COi..:."=I.= d,.... ..... willi mtrrcn _ 
. "gina. '250 obo. "1-0317. 

IIU1H 

SMALL WATER POND& Sit _backJ 
retax and...,,!he rUeIhIng ICU10 0' faling watlll' In ~r own un!cl!l. 
walllr pOnd dell~ far,you. Call for 
appoInlment or formaiIon. Bel.' 
L.nd.c.plng 810-878-3083. 
111.)(11-4 
2 SNAPPER RiiERAW!"IIIne •• 1 
wi"~' BIIlolfer. 1 Crjfgman 

, .11' DRIDeIIecI mower. 3 ~ 
blllQirwbh ~ I. 11ft11CHna 
mGWIII'lIkenew.1 old nllr •• S4O: 
24N23-1751.IILX13-2 
JOHN DEERE UIHP 41" GIl nctar. 
2,.. old. 11100. 24M.20-2084. 
1I1X1H 

011·FARM EQUIP. 

FARMALLA & I~lI ..... 000. 
ElClllent condilkin. 248-328-9140 
alter &pm. IIICX33-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

A SURE CURE 
... for "cIbIn ,..,.,. I. • .hoppIng 
emnlon ID ~p"~.l.,"! &If your 
antlq..... and GIIHCUIIIW Mild •. 
ShaD T ....... Sun·1 J!'1i. 

THE GREAT MlUm:STERN 
AN11QUE. EMPORIUM 

5233 Dtxle Hwy •• waterford 
CX32-4c 

HOOSER KITCHEN aI,**". old 
pie iMr. wardrobe. cdr dwat 
850731. flIC233-2 

018-UUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

VBEAUTlFULFWTE:EXolllent 
~1..."'" lUll ~ ArIIeV· comel __ ~ caM .nd 
olher &CCIIiorIIe. $275.00 obo. 
311-1118 flU12-2 

CASH PAID· 
GUITARS. AMP.! ... DRUMS ... Etc. 

WE PAY Tut" DDUA" 

All advertisi~ 9s~r!?n Il'igo~ ~c. is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver· 
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxforc!, MI 48371 (628·4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5~S. Main, Cfark· 
ston, MI 48346 (625.3370). This new'paper reserves 
the right not to accept on advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

CASE 1111 SKD STEER. 15OOhr1. 
aoodcandilion. Gteatforhorurann. 
S4,2GO obo. 828-2lIII0 after &pm. 
IIIlX12-2 

'02O-APPLIANCES 
GE ELECTRIC RANGE. lei'· 
d..n~. aImond.lmold •• xcehnt 
concIIIciii.'1oo.38f-ClOlS.IIU12-2 
KENMORE GAS DRYER ~ year 
uu. (free matd1llJ11 broMn washer' 
'125.820-0800 afIIr Spm.IIfCZ33.2 
KENMORE WASHER AND Electric 
d!yer. .xcellent condilion t2OO. 
M8gIc: Chef fu.lIze~ llOVe. 
excellent condition $100. 
2~. flLX12-2 
WHITE DOUBLE WALL OVEN 
'100: GI .. range coaklOP '100; 
r.!lG.e fan $50. 248-391-8817. 
IIIRX12-2 . . 

025-FIRE WOOD 
FiREWooD: 9 corda. SIDred Iilllde 
Take all.l3OQ. 828-8070. 'IILX13-2 
SEASONED QUALITY HARD· 
WOOD. CUt & Split DeI~ .vaH· 
able. (248)827-8!i14. II1ZX11-tfc 
A-1 FlREWOCD dhardwoOct,apllt. 
•••• o~ ieo dellv.red. 
I1N7 • IIU13-4 

029-COMPUTERS 

COMPUTERS 
BaN 

Pendum P75\. PGO. P1OO. P120. 
P133. P150 ... 188. & P200 

From ISO ID 1225 
(~~ .. &Jror) 
CELERON 500 ........ _5.00 

AND 500 .............. 15.00 
LapIIDpI tom ,,11&215 

('Dana.,.. old ~.,,= 
~campu"'ID"*Pri 
d111chn. 

C&l8emIe: 
241-114-18331 Pgr. 527-1955 

RX12-2 

KENWOOD EXCELON KRC-X957 
mobile."" ,..,. 2 ClarIon 
SRC4852 4118 ilia. 120waIII apka. 
2 Kenwood KFC-8974 8llI_3_11m 110 
waIII IDkI~1IW8IIIr SSCTF box 
with 210' C R 1PkI. Kenwaod 
KAC74835wa111 x4 A~l!,(!nwood 
KAC-72851oowalll x2 AMt". Pack· 
age dealltooo. Call 248-909-31M9. 
flLX12-2 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
!he Lak. Orion Review, ".25. 
1IIRX31-1fdh 
SINGLE BED (new) Spring Air. 
IIJXU!Y finn mallnlA and box aprIng 
'150; Kirby vaawm with carpet 
~~l"'01 old. $880. 834-7587. 

SIZES 2J 41 6 DESIGNER Ladlel 
1UI1i •• lac:kl. dreuaI. wlntar coalII. 
manylWelllerl. Your choice "0. 
603-_7. IIILX12-2 
TWO SECTIONED Compu18r lable 
with monItor.land. No~. Hu 
.dlu.table keyboard tray (L· 
n=~J110 obo. 886-2079 

UHFMtF AMlFM Direct Entry erog. 
ramrnabIe Pallce SCannerwith Bale 
MlIIma, 10ft Mat plP-8. 50ft' 0' 
cau. Packaae deal. 1225. Call 
2411-109-3941f. 11012-2 
WALKER- TURNER 30" RadIal drill 
~ ~3-r chuck, 1850. 
PORTABLE STAIRCASE. 101t. 
OSHA=,.GUMtIlllI.lDPplat. 
form. forlDftorCMllheait • ." • 
age. • 81N36-8338. IIJZX30..2 
RESOlUTION SOlUTION: loH liP. 
ID 301111 ~ SPrina and get paICIl 
100% NaI1i .. rDr.~lCXJmmencled. 
24 hour hotllne. 248-385-0113. 
111212-2 

tGOb' WALNUT '150: 1C1Obf CherrY 
'150; 100bf 0Ik 1160. 391-0154. 
fl1LX12-2 
3 PIECES OF MAUVE carpet. 
t1'I"Xt2'2". 15'X12"r. 1')(11'8-. 
Jult cIeIned. 176.00. 211-1135. 
IILX12-2 
3 YEAR OLD lIM ortOn Condo: 2 
tw. U ..... IIIIac:hed .... 1500 
~un fHt. Iv DIWIIii'. 'U.'.25O. 
c.tl 241-114-11'14 For IPIIOfnhenL 
flU12-2 
IKW DAYTON OUTDOOR HI'· 
contIIned .... .". Pi LP. for 
homeor~u •• ,IOO ... IIn 
box. 8IQ.09I7. IIU1 -2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DElIVERED; s.ne ~ MW 
runber 81o.331S-4CM. IIUIHfc 

we wi! CXIIIIID Youl CAIUXI.LY,1 •• DemcD ....... 
Call ~4 I:.hcxn wIrIdICMn .... ".IDnaUe_ DIRECTV 

(_,..t . . ~:,:'"lIuon. '1.1°5"0 obo. 
&..Z33-tfc !' . t .... "Ut3-a: 

LbWiEY l.NXl.NWOOD'er.n. CCMPUTE._ Mm' KQo3D 
DlalfII~, NflctcondlJon. NoW ...1,4 818 HO 11K !SA 
1",100' obo. 241-823 .. 2452 •. ~. . ,TNT 1.21 VIdeo. 
11&I:1!CZ33:1Ca. ~,2L...______ ~58~.IIIWId. 

IImK~"""~' r 11' MntDi',HP~ii2C 
..... HP; __ s2OOC!~1 Rock,ia:....Oaddv·s GUR'._o .. Wl1lfEtc. 

.......l.~--... ... 
vr.) ....... 'M- , 

12 1.1niIiIIIIW .• LIN LIM Orlan. '. (24I)It4tee 
. .' lJfIHc 

pa:Ck,aaa..'CI da ...•. ' 11,500. .C.I 
24MON84IJi·IILX12·2 

MnkIIIIIIII dill ".II wi' .... Inlllllatlan 

~WI-=-~ 
1~::7357 

LX1~5 . 

. 015 In 130 
020 Instructions 115 

Auctions 
Auto Parts 

065 Lawn & Gorden 010 
039 Livestock 036 

Bus. Opportunities 
CaJd of Thanks 

110 Lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile Homes 055 

Cars , 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows &Bazaors1• 
Day Core 

066 Notices 12C 
087 Pets 03! 

Farm Equipment 
Firewood 

011 Produce 00: 
025 Real Estate 03: 

For Rent 1 05 Rec. Equipment 04 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicles C'; 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Household 

060 Services 135 
030 Computers 029 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 
085 Wanted 080 
005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

,Regulor classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica· 
tion, Semi.display advertising Mondoy at noon. C:ancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cast of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Mondoy noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford· Saturday 9-Noon 

628·4801 After Hours: 628·4801 FAX: 628·9750.' 
lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

, WEIGHT MACHINE PAD 15751 eell 
tar ..,. "2IM1. IILXt2-2 
WHITE CHAPPI:E: 4 lOll. GIIrdan of 
Brotherhood. "500. 391-0785. 
flU13-2. 
WORKOUT EQUIPMENT: Sky filer 
ISO. StaIJpnaly bike $30: $75 for 
both. Barely uled. Call 
248-814-8194. Cash only p ...... 
flU12-2 

tr HANDICAP RAMP: Wolman
lzed lumber/ ~.crew ... embled. 
893-9209. IllLA12-2 
HOFF.MAN SUGAR ~95 Profile. 
3 DiecI crank wllh Iltan1um ~ndIe. 
GT overdrive aprocket, OK racing 
neck wllh FIlIboY handle bars. need 
're. wheel. $950 newl $480. 
248-628-8270. 1I1LX13-2 

THAN< YOU NOTES: Good prlce.1 
Lake OrIon Review. 6gs;.a331. 
1IIRX21-tf 

2 CEMETARY PLOTS- Mt. Hope 
MImorIII G ..... Uvanla. GIRIin 
ofLJalJt,E .... 11186. 2 lpaI:It p8!:k. 
IIIQ8. 2 1I'IIIIIun. 2 lOp HeI vilullI. 
Current pack.ge price 14.500 
.ldng .... 000. Call .fIIII' S!!rn or 
le.ve me ... g.. 248-8u.;5827. 
IIIRZtt·tfdh 
2PC. SECTIONAl. So,. wllh hIde-a. 
bed IIICI recliner. Haw bI ..... S500 
obo. NordIc: Track SkI machine. 
Excellent condition. 1500 obo. 
813-1507. IIU12-2 

7FT SlATE POa. IIbIewllh aa:ea-
10rl.1 1450 obo. 394-0607. 
1I1CX34-2 
AWSEM: 10 MINUTE Workout 
MachIne (DIrUe Ava*') '130 olio. 
Couch, GIHI ..... '150 obo. 
248-421-1517. IIUC12-2 . 

BEANE IiiiDEi FORGe 1/10 
wornen'a .... Ina .. 12-14 •• 
chlldr.n·. cloihlnl. 821-0027. 
111212-2 
CANCELLATION DEADliNE for 
dUIIcIadI" ~ at Noon for 
!he Ad-Vertller. _~ Newa. 
Oxbd lMder ...... OrIon AIvIew 
.nd the Penny Sttetch.r. 
lILX33-tfdh 

DESIGNER WEDDING OO'!'". IIze 
.. 12,whlllwlIhCUlIDmMlillplt!ceand 
vel wllh deIachabIe train. '1.000. 
24H20-0101 1I1CZ33-2 
ELECTRIC DRYER 1150; Stroller 
$25: AuorIId UUIe Tlke. item •• 
391-3248. IILXt2-2 
GE REFRIGERATOR. 22cu.It., 
'135; IJqhI couch J75. BoIh olio. 
625-2501. fllCX33-2 
GUITAR WANTED: acou.dc or 
eIeC:IrIc acauallc. efltr 8Pm or leave mauaae 814-8982. fl1LX13-2 
STROLLERS: GenllV UIIId EWII'IIIo 
"On My TI'IlVIII Sy • ..m-. t7S; Cuco 
2-w.y T.nd.m Stroller. '90. 
893-0430. IIIRX13-2, 
TRALER FRAMES 510. t.avy duty 
.,.el. 175.00. 248-628-3587. 
1111213-2 
WATERBED KING WITH Mirrored 
headboard. excellent condition 
'too~= tingle with black 
vinyl • ucillent condidon 
$75. Chelt 0' drawe,. black 
~ $80. Mana leather Amer!· . 
can IIaa ledtet, II8WII' warn, large, 
'130. '248-820-8701 .r-moon., 
248-814-0711 daytime. IILX13-2 

OSS-REAL ESTATE 
10.7t ACRESHADlEY/MelImora, 
$94.900. Call Real E.lIlIII One 
24&627-5414 IIfCZ33.2 
FOR SALE ATLANTA. MI, 30 aaes 
WOOdId with wei. no electJtdty. 
$58.000 c.1I .fter apm 
24&628-9413. 1I1lZ13-2 

Foreclosure?? 
Don' ruin your credit"we buy homea 
gulckly b.'ore they go Into fOntdoiu,.. 

MIennIum RIntala. LLC 

248 .. 628 .. M ILL 
. LX13-1c 

HOME FOR SALE BY owner. 1.4 
__ , 2000+ ~ feat. Trt-leVil 
with 2.5 CII' aa.chId ear.. 3 
bedraomI 1.5 ...... waIIout-dIdl 
o",...,MiOGiii.alrCllldllonlng. 
~1HIOdeIed. ManY 'X1I'U. 
ctlltil.. 1ChooI.. 8254427 .fIIII' 
3:00. IfCZ34.2 
OPEN HOUSe· SUNDAY 1.4, 
March 11th. Quad In beaudlu 
ct.tcl .. Sub. MIny UDdate .. t.bt 
... 1 No real.".. 5025 Mandan, 
394-tl57. 1I1LX13-1 
PRIVATE LAKE 17acr.I,400ftlake 
fnlnlllal. wooded. goodjMl(C, paved 
ro.cr. L.p.er Schooll. 
810.713-7474 or 110.257-8138. 
IIIRZ12-2 

~appg·' 9:alil·t 
CPatldcl!'9 CDag 

It takes more than the luck of 'the 
IrisJI to locate the ;p~ttect property! 
It takes the experience of a profes
sional. Wlie'n you're looking for 
greener pastures, please give me a 
call. 

Theresa St. Dennis 
(248) 623-0055 

Century 21 Associates 
Clarkston 



=1Ifu1y lancilClllllIicI 
sac. By owner 
IIILX12·2 . 
LAPEER' 7.7 ACRES In M·24 
(Lapeer Rd.).p.,nd. $82.900. 
24&-827·2223 .. 1IJZX29-2 . 
LAPEER 7.7 ACRES In M·24 
(Lapeer Rd.,. pond. $82.900. 
24&-827·2229. 1I1ZX31·2. 
LOT FOR SALE: MelBmora, 1 acre. 
creek, walk out Wdl build ID 1U1t, 
$65.000. 2~1KWi921. IIILX12·2 
2200 SCFT FARM Houle wIIh wrap 
8IOI.IId ~ In Goodrich. Sill on 1.6 
acrel. aeautlfUll t215.000. 
908-428-1828. 1I1lZ12·2 
2 YEAR a.o CUSTOM home on 10 
wooded 8CI'H, 2300 1Qft.. Dius2.ooo 
~ft_waIkaut. Dryden. 8;0.'798-9655. 
IIILZ12·2 
35 ACRES QF SECLUSION: Elba 
Twp.lfDI1e and cedar contem~ 
ealill8. 3.000+. aqftlnclUdlng lower 
level. 95% malin waoda,. Walkout 
muter baIh prIvecy.from every 
window. $475.000. Page Toni ana 
leave number 810·873·05011 
Century 21 CSPI. II1LX12-4 

80'of Lk. Orion 
Lakefront 

Selling orB'Jying 
Real Estate,? 

Hire',one of lhe""R tan ·hlleraln 
Mlc:h G8!.11 call SUZANNE FODOR. 
ColdWell. Banker ShOciItz Realty. 
SUppOrt YD!I can countOnI 

248-969-2400 
8~7002 

LX17-tfc 
VACANT LAND- 2.49 IICAII. _ 
lined propertY. good aile, far Wdcout 
baaeri'1eriL Sellir wlHJna aD 'do' D8fk 
telt. Call OOI.l.!l.a ParKer 
810-274-1111. 1I11::X13-2 

HOUSE FORSALE:aoo....,.., Rd. 
House must bemcMdfrol'ri ~. 
tv. Wet l!laalllr waRl. haidwOod 
troora. Make Offer. 81o-n&:0041. 
1I1CX32-4 
JUST LISTED: Lakefront home on 
Indian Lake On 1 acre. $1 ~.900. 
Bob HualDrl at Ba!daY. Hua1Drl. 
SkyHI •. 893-9600.IIICX33-2c 
LAKEFRONT COLONIAL Oxford 
Lake SUb. 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baIha, 
Anlahedwalkout lower lavel. Beaull
ful •• nd~ beach. $284.800. 
628-O1168~ IIILX13-2 
LAPEER COUNTY4.8,1IId 10 acre 
parcel.. Norlh Branch School •• 
Realonable. 810·884·2264. 
II1lZ12·2 
LOTS- DAVISON COUNTRY Club 
adjacent. Bullde,. welcome. 
Coi1imIa8lona paid. 888-284-8144. 
1I1CZ27-8 . . 

035-PETSJHORSES 

==~~m~ 1kIn •. CilIIfIIIr epm ,,,7118-3987. 
IILZ1S,2. ' 
1 YEAR OlDSH~TZU, .. Iho~, 
neutIred. IIcIuHbnIMn, ."50. Not 
Good. with .ma.. children .. 
248-814-0488. IILX1S,2 
AKC REGISTEREDBrlIIIfIY SDanIal 
PIIIII.SIllllelIeft..~eadI.Falhlr 
Cliamplon Hunte,.· Mother on 
"ramlae ••. Sholl. wormed. 1111. 

Sharp, u .... ..- home wIIh Ioada of iloc:Mdand~IOCIO OranGeand 
~ ch.-m. Hand-cut whlt •• C~~517.is'3.2520. 
IlaIdaIon8 ~1iIC8. flnlahed walk- IIlZ1O-dh1f 
out lawer leVel. over •• lzed wrBP.- ;:B;:;:IROs-.=-.;::BRE=EDE=R:::"RedI~=.JCIn~g .-:'Uock=-. 
around deck. new leawall. boarif· M I tI k walk, freshly painted. You'l be ready any var e e. para eell to 
for .ummer run at an - .... ~-.. 18 maca.".... Cell'-.. • and .upplle •• .. ""...... 810-878-3151. IILZ1S,2 

. f{!~~21 ~~6"o~O:bl ;eQ:'~ I :r~ CUTE'AN) PLAYFUL EWS, ,,"'at 
248-828-4818 1IDK2OOSS. petI, ISO; 'l!I-8II8D. ILZ12·2 
=.-=~==:=:==='LX;;,;.;.;1S,;...1~C LAKE OR/ONPETCENTRE.~. 
BUI.DING SITES OXFORD Area. 5 ~~/'OCIIt!InII. pog. and Call. 
acre allII. Starting 81 $80.000. 81Do855O. IIIRM-1fc 
1rD.73J:or628-1524 or 828-1455. 4 HORSE IW TRAILER, ru1OnId, 

excellent ~ ".700 abo. 
FORSALEBYOWNE~15unlt!!part. 810-e84-801 •• IlIu12-2 
mentbulkll!G. VlIaae 01 Lake OrIon. GOLDEN' aD, Re"'- "'v adull 
t285.OOO. ~U782~ IILX12-2 -- u_ ..... 

. ..... fllUlIred. "1hoII;~ 
OXFORD 2 STORY CONDO: 2 ken. ",ac:ued from '''deaIh rw. 
bedroom •. 1.5 .ft, full baaement, 2 NeecIa a iovine home. 888-4937. 
car ange, IIrge deck off dlnlne IILX12-2 
roam and IIIMIir bedroom. Alklne =PY:=G:::tIt~.GOA=J=S~:A~cUII~""and~babIea="", 
$148.500.o.248-3&1-1104OAud/Y. aoIlcllftdtrkolafa· .. 1Irae....a-. 
Ewnll!G 2,.g.ea-n97 Clarence. ofmk1lalln ....... ~t~i~ 
"LX1~2 unll aprfng. 121-S687. IIlZ1S,2 
VACANT PARCEL, 2.5 acre •• ~OXFOR. Di2ifiii!!i.RIa--"-...... 
Oxfard. ~J. ch, rallne. wlllkDut .""" ~-
alte. JacIc: "hrf.tJanaon R.altr. ~ ~. afIIr 1pm. 
88!)-1310 UI. 24 or Jo-. l.UeCk !III s. UjIeIi' Rd. IILX,1kIt 
828-1884. IILX12-2 

S bdrm J bath home in 
Orion with wee family 

room aad a fenced yardl 
$5000 Down 

with a earap aad a 
nice lotin Gllord, 

needs some apdatine. 
$2600 Down 

CARS 
FROM$29/mo 

Police /rnj)oiJndI ' o down 24 mol •• 'G.9'JIe 
Fat 1"lInea 

8OC).318-3323 
Ext. 4443 - LX12-4 '1188 WRANGLER. red wIIh black 

=FO::':R~SALE::':. ~. =-.~187~' ":":Me:-"!QJlY--=Cougar;:;;:'::";, 10ft lOP. 4q1, 5 ~ IIWIIIIII. 
89.000 mH ... cold ,air, must.... 10;000'ml. ~12,800. 
$~OO firm. 248.·882·4932 .. =='T~ CAr: 82.000 
1\ 12·2 .. , mll •••• 2.ooo obo. 98G.4837. 

1992 .. EURO 2 .DQOR, 101.000 IIU1&,2 
mM ... loaded. ellcelent concItion. -=91?CA:;. ~ij~N.o:-.E=R~:-=Ru~na~G~reat,~4~New= ft44/4H2&0792afblr 1fX11. tIrM.,1700.121-4882. IIILX7-12M 
1_ SABLE EXCELlENT condl- 91 RSCAMARO:Frelhmedklntelll 
II $3 00 :L' 8 A .. _.... palM, aIiIoIutIly no i'uIt or din ... 
on, . ,1 .!'«Iruat. 1_'0. eorwDl IIntI Ill'lIUOf AIO well 

IIJZXSO.2 .. .. malntalmICI. aw.m.llc ovefttrlve 
,_ SATURN SC-2.1. arto, 2 door. nne •• ~ .!CaP1, Boughl new, 
rRk,f.i800; Cal ,,48-814-7728. 'il:.~tJ:,J~~'l1~4500. 
1_~ GTC Conwrllble: 

sr~';.v=':=: . FREE 
... tIriiI; 01.000 m .... ".050. Junk cars & trucks 8113-31 •. IIIRZ1....... . 
1t1114 C4Wi5.CiiJ. . . PE •. red SAl HAULED AWAY FREE 
V •• 78k mI ..... xcelfnt_lIon. 5 ,.,.' BU 
.~. ariIIfn1 C8II8118. with Boae . 24 8 "" 6 2 8 -7 5 1 9 ~. MJ. dull IIIr·bagI ...... 
anti-theft. power paclcaa8. clolh' LX13-4 
l.n.!!'!2!I._1I11, crul •• $7,100 obo. FUNlNnE SUN. 1_~r 
3_. IIILZ12-4nn SebrIng Converllble JXI. 1oIded, 
1094 FORD TEMPO 4 door. auto, power • ...mg. power 1rikeI, AC, 

.~34.oooml"'."_.820-6304. premium 1iMiId, leak IntlHlor. 
11",,)(34.2 . excellent condlllo~J. "2.500. 

248-212·8513 or 2_980-7832. 
1895 NEON: New dreI. Brakes. IILZ11-4nn 
WhIte iport. $5000. 340-_. =:;::.==-==~=~= IILX1 N GOOD .l9ANSfIOR'O'TIONI 1962 
1997GRANDPRIXGT:Oneowner. ~VaI";1t18Ol'~pIck· 
Black. keyle.. EntryJ V8, AulO. !.!II; 1884 Chew S-10, $500 Mch. 
black. 4· door. loaoed, I.alher 2i18-87C).(1C188 .. 1ILX1&,2c 
htllllllifHat,CD."',500828-0058. PONTIAC GRAND AM SE. 1997 • 
1I1.X12-4M black, 5 apeed, 38k.l. ASS, CD 
88 .FORD TAURUS LX: 3.8l, V8. premium .ound. '0,250 obo. 
,281<, PWiPl, IIId .... 'Copper 248·544·5127 or a ler 'pm. 
colored exllrlor. '1!'8'Y .. rellable caI'. CI8N827. IIIRZ5-12nn 
Alklna $1300. Call after 4pm. ' 1. PONTIAC GrInd Am; IoOkI 
248-8f4-7048. "~12nn GlJAl,lUiIIgood.CIarIon.a.ch8ble 

~=:r",=.=""== LaoIdng for fun. $3,750. __ 1.,. dlRX10-4nn 

M K 1. PONTilC GI'IfId. ~, IoOkI 

y(~. 1J . ...tu .') ar ~rulll"CIarIon"'a.ch8ble 
._ ... , ...... , II ..... =.-"'=.~~ 

lio Im
- mil...;........ fun. 'S.750 •• OS·1 81. 
... -~ ... , -,,- IIIRX1G-12nn 

LOOKING A 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? . 
LOOK NO MOREl 

"I will provide the finest service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer.' 
Thinking of selling your home? 
CAU MEl NO COST OR OILlGAnON. 

693-9600 JIM SKYLIS 
~1J~\I,j'lWol~ycrnnU1~'Jl'<D>Ncr Owner 

15YWS 
EXfBIENCE 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · .' • SHARP." bedroom, 25 bath, apaciouI, clolll to "hoof •. Fea· • 
• . tu .... harclwoodi;.crown· moldi!l8" .C/ A, .prinklera, 2 tiered : 
• d.q, mailer WI",,1 bath, walk-Int, atorage. All oppliancel. • 
• $354,900. '(57ARB) 248-452-8000.' • 
: PEAClFUll.Al(ifIQt&AII lPOrts lake. 4 bedroom., 3 bathl, • 

ol:l!d(itclMin, ...... ~~ ........... ·waflGut.Ll,SubZ . fri Ik-· • ..... . .• .!"I'ii.! .. ~-. ,! .. ~" , .. '.' t!I'O g, wa • 
• In ponlt;y,' bui ·ltI~ J:lpPlIOnCes.' StepsaWoYfrom atote land. • 

HANDYMAN 
SPECIAL!!! f· Oil l?LN T 

:.·~f':!Jficin,yedri~ro~J.I329.000'(~~.~)··2 .. 8.~i,.8OQO. • 
.; .' St!~1'1I~~~,W~W<lIIcp"'j 4·~~,~.~ 2.5ba'hlilid,; entry : . 
tt •. 9Qr.a~,;neutrql ~~ClA, I.Qr9.,~Rlwft.~))lpcC!t, elevQt,ed • 
;" .·fr.c:Ho.;cloi~\16!S .···kfrei"IY'.~iliriiicf,spnnlCferl. Home. 

• w(irronty •. S3~~900(43MUN) 24B-652·8000. • 
: "WOW".Ap"~d·1014 bedrooms, 2 baths, hardwood foyer : 

Millennium Rentals, L.L.C. Oxi'orJ 
248-628-lvULL 

. ,P' • 

•. ... '. duolstaiteale, f,.,~lypail'lltcl, cu.h:lm,Jlni.he~ • 
• , ' to Wood •• ~1,Clnd:.iclewtilkii'l premium • 

24.8-652·8000.' '.. . . • . . . 
• 

This Open House Directory will appea 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

. • Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

. • Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

3' bedrooms, 2% baths. 1430 sq ft, 2 car garage, tiled 
bathrooms/shower stall. maple flooring on 1 st floor, maple 
cabinets. 9' ceiling in basement. 90% eft. furnace & wa
ter heater, 1 st floor laundry room. 

5.75% FINANCING 
Joslyn and 1-75 

CALL DAVID 614-2230 
Model $167,900 ($5000 towards closing costs) 

on your lot $119,900 

. ,900 
In-ground pool with fenced-In concrete patiO. 
oversized 2 story, 3 car detached garage. over 
2000 sq. ft. with 22'x22' great room, central air, 
fireplace in family room, cedar and stone exte
rior, brick pavers and wood deck, Andersen win
dows throughout . 

248-828-8880 
~~ 

ADORABLE AND CLEAN SINGLE FAMILY HOME 
Located in prime Lake Orion location. This ranch style 3 
bedroom home has finished basement w/additional room. 
Newly remodeled bathroom and new corpeting in living 
room ,area, four ceiling fans, central air conditioning. One 
car attached .garage, lot approximately 85xl25, new lOx 10 
storage .hed. Asking price $1~6,900. 

Evelilinas (248) 391 .. 9726 • 

$219,900 
Keatingtan ~ Boating, swimming, hiking. 4 bedroom, 2.5 
baths,. formal living & dining rm. Family rm wlbrick fire· 

. place, newlyfinishOd basement • 

Ka'th'.~eri Trupiano 



. 8 ..... . 

• REC •. VEHICLES 
1_ UI'A" cum. CIbIn. Poi1+ 
PDIlr.1nboMV 0UIb0InI wllh ..... 
S& cl •• nl 248-827-4775. 
II .2 

1167 QHEVYPICKUP. ~ 
......... 0lI0 InWltld. SeIIniI 
"rlceSs.oOO ... 248-874-240:( 
.lIlCZ3j ....... 
. 1. 2IIODQDGE i~~"" IfICI 
Ioab.~...... S1211O. WI! .,.., Ipm _-41 ,.,. 1I1LX1H 

,.FORb F-150 ...... 8 c,I,"". 
,... ~NMv Uhlult, 4 .... . 
1IIr; cNIe.tlicIng ....... . 
~naltank,..II!fWI~ pacIcIIge • 
S3.009 cart aft.r Ipm. 
'1o.m,-0.IIJZX24.12m 
1_ ctEVY SLVERADOSl4 ..... 
SSO.IDIded. ~. WIY~ 1hIDe. 
0:.;.0 .. = mil... '8.800 0&0. 
8 . IIILZ1-12m 

North American Car of the Year 
Current lessees can Re-Lease a 2000 Focus SE 

$. fJ· ..... f). @ ~II == _" it > 

With $2,040 
cuatomer caa., due at .algnlng_ 

IncludeiS secUrity depPslt;· exelu~s tax. :titre and license fee 
Customer cash due at sighing Is net of all rebates. 

America's Best Sellln!Compa~Plckup 
Currenl lessees can Re-Lease a 2000 Ranger SIC XLT 

With $2,170 
cuatomer caah due at algnlng. 

Includes security deposit; excludes tax. title and license fee 
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates. 

941 S. Lapeer 
·Lake Otion 

.. 248~a9a.6241 
'.. • : • • " • 'I. .' "', ~'. . ,..,. 



~'Y ....... A .. ume 
mon!hIY paymentD'UI '1,500 CIIIh 
or buy ,21,000. 893·4382. 
1I1.Z12-4M 

, ".-. :: .. ..-..... - .... ..;... ~ .. ; ... t'· 

WOOOLAND ESTATES 
Very nice. 1994.1._ 18.70, all 
appIIMCM. need oner. . 

1993 D.W. hal 3 Irg'bedrooma, 
dining nxxn, only ",000. 

LIII. Sbd D.W.,lIreplace, needI TlS. 
8Mt offer. 

Co. ~~. S.W. wilt! 11rep18CIt only 
'18,500. 

Rudgat8 East. and VanDtlat 

V~ Noe DauIHwIdeI prIoed from 
",000 lit' 18',000 .' 
2 SIngIeI. '13.soo and 18,000. both 
nice. 

PREFERRED 248 844 8828 
:LX12-4c 

CLARKSTON 
HIGH ,SCHOOL -

HI'i,c,cila e·No Paperwork. No ,Sallesl)er:son 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 
CALL TOLL FREE .. TWO iiEDIiXi/i, , .... ~ 

·Include wI"""a, aldl",. e/A, 
. '.000. ,Ollfordl Lake VI!' •• 

1;~iJl~l;i~' ~,_mo;'11LX1s.a 5',=r ..... -:£.~ ;57~ ... L.;cl 3b1Chom.2 .... ~_1iIIch-

1-877-NEW CREDIT 
(1-877 -639-2733) 

$18439* 
CHRV.LER 
EMPLOYEE 

24 Month. 
$1499 TOTAL DUE 

en_ .ilUchlllllM •. AI .,. ... 
_ whh our CIIrk*t iIiIrUaI> 
tured home. 248·873-4408. 

. IILX12-2 

$23921* 
YAWED 

CUSTOMER 
24 Mciilth. 

$1499 TOTAL DUE 

All Me.t'a .u .... v ...... · 

2000 GRAND 
CHEROKEE LAREDO 

$28997* 
CHRYSLER· 
EMPLOYEE 

36 Months 
$1499 TOTAL DUE 

$33989* 
YAWED 

CUSTOMER 
36 Month. 

$1499 TOTAL DUE 

P245 tires, PW/PL, tilt, cruise, full time 4WO. 
PW IPL, tilt, cass, NC, OtT Stk. '20969 Stk. '20199 

, S .. ORT· ... ·] ( ... 
'$iIS731* $6767"* 

CIIlYI" YAWED 
EMPLOYEE CUSTOMER 
24 Month. 24 Months 

. PW/PL, Ale 

·'1499 inc. lst pay/.ec. dep. (if required) & plate. All 
leasel~Ja. 12k/yr. Musl qualify for sec:uritywaiver 
and Loy-altY R~ba~ qnContordej LHS and Minivari. 

. EiCpires 3/20100 at 6:00 p.lIi. , 
,A.,' . ......... " . 

24 Month. 
$1499 TOTAL DUE 

. YAWED 
custoMER 

36 Month. 
$1499'TOTAL DUE 

3;8'Y •• kPW/Pl~ ALe (front&,rear), tilt, cruise, 
remote. keyJess, traction ctrl/ roof rack. Stk,2121 

" . '. . ",~.' 



Old U.S. Coins 
& CUrrency 
WANTED 

For _*,,-of warth Cd 

248-969-21 

- .. : 

"O,t~AN)NG " 
,PGSIl:ION· 
·l~~~IWIk~ • . , Up'r.t:rPfr Hr. 

Excellent'A~t Pblllntlal 
.,4(l1~'" , 

248-650~9aO 

DIR~@l~'~~mE Fr~"TJ: LX13-1 

ASSIST~NT' ClERICAL·IWEDIATEgpenlnC!· 
No. ·.",x ..... r. '·',..iiij.ir,tId,',";, ''',III.t .,..ctllr •• AIR,NP.GIL, PIR.18CI'8-.. " "'k\ ~ t.daV c.n for nt.rvl.w 
menll!!lY, ",J~~or:= 241.373~,3010 Auburn HUI •• 
~ lie '~. ,'1I1ZX31..2. . 
•• " '.' ,', ,',' 1!j,.deIttal 'COUNTERHELPNEEDEDfor~ 
DIeIriI" ,lIi'id, ~r::-:';'Ii..., :t=ullf "'cIeO.-xI, eleCtronic i,lDre. AUlhlfIB 
PaIt=.~~1"l'II"7' =5470.$300 I llVIiIIiItiI,.wI1hpdP!lY,' .~Applywl1hln PIf __ (1..725- or CIII:DllCOUI'It ViCIIO,' 1. S. 
LX11-3 L:n:;.4~'~ .L, .ke Orion. 

DIRECT CARE 
IndIvlduIIII, II» WOIk wI1h dlMlop
menlillly dllIIbIed IIduIllln • ara:!!P 
home .. lIIno~ 0xfardI, OrIDnvHl8 
area homitI,. ~.,1UI1Ian,reIm· 
bururnent. ~ 1I»t8:2Ot'hr; FCIf more 
Info call oartene2410188-0738 

. 8am4pm. 248-9119-2392 aJI8r 3J!111. 
. " '1213-1 

WINooWClEANER NEEI5ED. 
e.~.rn.fendnNt appMI'
milt. ee3-4Q20 •.. mLX11-4 
WORKFROMHOME-~.9471 
mo. PTIFT; "Call, for Informalion 
800-034-3U1 or 
www.ed.llyc •• h.com/ •• m.1.t 
1I1CX34-2 .'. . 

2 " • 1I1.X42411f 
PORTABLE TOdi' Route cIrI...,.. 

's.IIc ~"~ or IO/IIIORtt 
whOWlllllII» !e1ln.MI\.orFemIlle. 
..... NurInCe. c:IentaI, unlfoImI. 

028-0100 or 381.4747. IILX13-3c 
QUAlJlYINSPECTOR ....... ,fiII'. 
_~~fiII'~ 
IymollVlild ~wltl'~ 
of PIlIdc:' or .mlnlnun of 2~ 
.xpet1encelilaulllty. We offer 
coinpetItIve p8Y.nblnelitl. Fu 
r •• ume to: Qu.lllY M.n.g.r 
248-8211-2210. IILX13-1 ' 
TRUCK DRIVER WtTH COL: CIlIa 
A.for Nar1h OekIind I.IInclIc:aDe 
ComDIInY. TCIP Pay and BenefftI. 
248491:11080. IIIUU3-2 

.~, ' 

For fast relief 
·of gas • 

__ $2.~001 

Take one SaturnSLl or' calf Saturn No:rth in the morning. 

S . .,.,. 
39 ·Month/39,000 Mile lease 
Due at Delivery $167.70 

+ tax & plates 
GMS Price Quoted -

Non GM Higher 

Compare The Value: 
- Saturn SLI 27 Cityl 

38 Hwy.,MPG 
-. No Down Payment 
- Loaded With Equipment 
- Low InsUrance and 

Gas Costs 
-No Rust, No Ding 

Body Panels 

Air Conditioning 
Automatic Transmission 
Remote Keyless entry 
Power Locks 
Power Windows 
Cruise Control 

AMlFM Cass 
Stereo w/4 Speakers 
Halogen Headlamps 
Polymer/Body Panels 

'for Dent & Rust Protection 
Theft Deterrent System 
Rear Window Defogger 
Adjustable Steering Column 
Intermittent Wipers 

, Reduced Force Airbags 

5-Star Cr~h ,~.atin8 

MECHANIC 
WANTED .' 

ExperIenolcfin.BtalcMA front end. 
Good 'Payl Be. nefill 

MUFFlER MAN . 
Lake. Orkin. call Randall 

814-9292 
LZ3-lfdh 

MECHANIC- EXPERIENCED In 
PI",,*,drno.. Good pay. cl.an 
envlornment.· Muffler'.Man L.O. 
(248)814-9292. 1I1LX27·1f 

MECHANICS 
MIdu Exhaust Syll8ma ~ 
Is l88k1ng.xperf!H!CId-exl'iauat 

brakes & front:end· Mechanics for 
our hIGh volume IhoD Iocatad. In 
Lake Orion, Lapeer a. Roc:heI18r 

&reaII • 

When It comes ID Jobl & Benefits 
NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 

We Offer: 
-Guaranteed base l8Iary 

or c:ammllllon 
_or· MedICI! Insurance ....ife Insurance 

0401 K benefit plan 
-PaId Vac:a1lon 

oOn-goIng Training 
and 'More 

For Immedllll8 interview and place
ment contact 

Eva WHims 
1248-69S-7978 ext. 11 

, or'fax *\1'118 
1248-693-0060 

. . tx11"1fdti 
MEDICAL BILLER: Part lime, for 
growing bliina COII1P!UIY. ExperI
ence ~r.d.""'" faX resume ID 

. 248-82&-5085 or mall III P.O. Bod3. 
Lake OrIon. M. 48381. IIIRX13-2 

NAIL 
TECH 

NEEDEDI 
HAIR INN & 

TANNING SALON 
3753 Baldwin, Orton 

391-3322 
LX13-dhtf 

NEED A JOB? 
Addllon 0IIca ConfMwlce Center 
hal openInga fill' banquet waIlItaIf, 
bartaridIIrI cllhwalhera and kitch
en creW. Greal far IIIghac:hqoI and 
co .. IIUdenlI or !II'1YDI'I8 looking 
III .1iIDIement 1heIr InCome. MoIllY 
w •• "end.. Pl.... c.1I M-F, 
9am-5pm. aI 24N83-8307. 

. LX13-3c 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAJM..Y FOOD CENTER 

-Cashiers 
-Stock Person 

(EIIIIy MornIng) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
·Deli Counter Help 

·Pizza Maker 
-PIT Meat Cutter 
~OR~ 

~h 

TELEMARKETING- P-,'0 per 
hour. Prefer. ........ but not 
IIICIIIIIJ. ~ be aoad on phone. 
24N14-7OCM. IIW3-2 

HELP WANTED 
DRIVERS NEEDED 

for ~ SuDDIY •. 
M.IIt have Clwiffeur'i Uilen .... . CALL: . 

248-425-1741 
, RX12-2 

HELP WANTED- Lawn MaInte
nance and Landlcaplng. Pay 
depending ·on .xperienc •. 
969-5888. IIILX12-2 
HELP WANTED MACHINIST and 
general laboror.Full-lime. Plul 
btlnelltl. APPly at.29QO Indl~ 
Rd. LakeOrloil, 693-9883.IIJlX12-2 

HELP WANTED 
SUNRISE LAWN 
MAINTENANCE' . 

Experience .1IIIC!tII8'Y In 
running commercial eqUIpment. 

248-628-8484 
LX13-2c 

JANITORIAL TECH- Growing 
com~ graatwork oppor
tunItY. A 1hIh. lapeer 1IAIIl. 
Full lime wI1h benelill. Eiller!!tnced 
preferred. but will . train. Dullel 
Include amMIt deaning. bumng and 
Itrlpplng ftOonI, 1I'IIIn1rlg. InquTre at 
Neat Str •• t. 810-678-3344. 
1I1LX12-2 

LAKE ORION'S 
NEW 

BOATHOUSE 
BILLIARDS 

NOW HIRING 
AU POSITIONS 

Cal 

248-693-4100 
lX7-lfdh 

Landscape & 
Lawn 

Maintenance 
PEOPLE NEEDED 

Paid holiday & benellts. 
E~ • JIk!. but not required. 
H8rcIworkIng lind modvalld • musl 
For Infomllillon call: 

248-969-2131 
LX12-4C 

WAREHOUSE MATERIAL 
HAtO.ERS 

AmerIcII·.'-1IMtchlrlKllororeXllr· 
lor buiklng ~ hili openings 
for wnhOUie help. forklift ~ 
enoe """fuI but not !8CIU1red. s.ry 
IWIII8 frcim •• 00 ID '12.00perhouf. 
T""~J IncInIivel, 40111, full bene
fill _ .xOlllent IIdvanotment 
opporIIri_ PIeue send or apply 
In~.t 

ABC SUPPLY CO. 
125 E. COLUMBIA 

PONTIAC MI 41340 
• LX12-2 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 
ITT Industries 
180 E. Elmwood 

Leonard, MI 48367 
(248) 628-4899 

High School Diploma 
Experience in Injection Molding 

Automated Assembly, 
TIRED Troubleshooting. Electronics, 

aI hhI tam ...... II» Hydraulics and Pneumatics 
.......,EMI.~p... is mandatory. • ~r:_ . Must be a team player and 

. . ' able to work flexible hours. 
, 2*37S-181l.s 
WMittOIAi9iMAiWiIiiidii Fax resC:i:::. saBIa~::tOry to 

, rr.M'::rLIDAA 1':' (248) 628-2208 

Ha..a ~~iiiii=E 



08&!HELP:J'IAflEED . 
=.=~~. ;~.·.·.~.r".':l'o' 
;.a."·C.y.VI.I...,.~.~.= Iaht . . wade. HiIu!IYMot. 
wII"-". Send i'IUne "'nMl~J 
far further Infarmailon: Bolt ADC 
8!t Lake Orion. MI. 48311. 
Ihu13-2 

A PART TNE JOB 
Tue_' F':S plus IIaIf = =:. =,,~.::=ul In
hDIne 0IIIcit In LaIIe.QIDn. Pay 

~1N232~~ 
• Inc. N4Mr a Fee ' 
. LZ13-1e 

AneNT. ION. DIRECT. CR .. '" giving frIendIJ Full .. P.8:It limit ~ 
.VII~.hId"nIng. barienll W1d 
advailOlment ~CWkl
tan. Roc:tIeIIII, SouIhIIeId. lake 
0rIGn IIIdwaa.rtorcl ........ 
Mull be 18 II'id have rellIbte tran. 
1IOftBIIDn. PIiIne 24&873-4058 for 
InIIIYIIw. Coma join our 1p1rhld 
II81II. 1110)(32-3 . 
BABVSiTTERNEEDEDIn my homa 
4 d~ ".' 1ain-NDon, $5.00 hour. 248-118N428. ttl.X12-2 
CUSTOOJAN.,~ buIc CUI. 
dial ...... aiId do minor ,"-,nil
nanCe'repalr for church facility. 
1().12hcUaper week. CaI·BaIbaia 
SlIIn 24N25-3288.1I1C234-1 

DRIVERS 
JamII Lllnbitl . ·--"';'In 0Jet0rd. 
F . 1I1dI='Wiii~dll\il 
~ .. ".' &.nit .... IW .. ,lijT .. ';.'11l1li = truck ~ Vau WI.· WOIkwhh 
DIherI D load." ... mailril/I 
D 0\1' valued· • ...,.,.. We. we 
IDaldng:far~w.1th ID/I18 drIY
!!II e~ who h.a CDL 
tIoiIw. WeWlllrlln you. offer 
blnelllI, . advallOlment OIIIIOi'IUnI- . 
tiel. nexl!)!e hOuri. .4D'tk. Pay 
commen.lUra" WIth experlance. 
Send ...urn. 10: . . . 

JAMES LUMBER 
43 BURDICK sr. 

OXFORD.M 41371 
AtIII: Man., 

LZ12-4c 
EARLV BEGNIINGS ChlIdcIre II 
hid"" fu_I._. I part drile emDIDYMI. 
CIII24H27-5178. f1JZX20.2' 
EARN UP 1'O115.00+·~ hour, 
DDWetWUhlnaf"'na daCkI. Mull 
hawI' awn 1nX1l. CIII2'48-9IIN908. 
ttLX13-4 

EDITOR 
or Staff Writer 
for -.rd wtnnJl=~ neWspaparln norIham . COUnty. Mull 
p'~"hMgODd 

reaume D: 
SHERMAN· PU8l:ICATIONS 

P.O.lIOX 108 
0xfaId\ UI.48371 . 
"~ . lZ52-1fdh 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS:·&VIiO 
b ..... Lake Orion; 0Xf0rd1Rd 8Ioom
field area. Grilli beneftll~. 
DBnIll. Life. Rellr.mant. ftaxlble 
hOurI. New HIohar Wag_. Cd ART TI I 
248-3D1.2281. IllX10-4 . HELP WANTEI1 P . me n-

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Ovw S300 per week D IIIIrt. No 
e~ reaulntd.lncIud .. train
Ing. hi .... ancf denlll rMn.a. nexlble 
1dIeduIe. Ful IIId JII!R lime fIC!II
dDRI. AIIIIt edult aped" popuIiIIIon 
with' everyday eventl, 
81()'788-2S17. 

ZX3O-4 

EXPERIENCED 
TOW TRUCK 

DRIVER 
670-0089 

LX13-2 
FUlL TIME NANNY - lmall lpecia/ 
neadl. ·thttd. '10' an hour. 
248-515-5099. ttlCX33-2 

Ilssislant Technician 
LEISURE LAWN 

has ali immediate 
opening for 

assistant technicians. 
No experience 

necessary. 
We will trainl 

$325+ per/week to 
start. Year·'round 

employment and full 
benefit package. 
Call for interview: 

(248) 371·1900 
ar a I at .. 

Leisure Lawn, Inc . 
179 r JOllh POIllI(' D"v(' 
011011 T"JIl ' MI 18359 

.. ' ,: ~ :"..' , " 

hciUleServtce, .8c:hnIc8l. ExaMIri
enoe hlitpfull butwl. train; caR Tony 
121-8222. hllJC9.1fc . 
HELP WANTED: Earn!'J!.P,.!500 

week bIi' .... _'!'" at 
rclme. N:":p.1.nce. Info 
1-504-848-1700 Dept. MI-2190. 
tt1lX13-1 

Big Apple Bagel 
Hiring Full Time 

all Positions 
Base pay $7.50/hour 

Two locations, 
lake Orion & Rochester 

Please apply within 
or call lake Orian 

814·7700 
or Rochester 

299·4585 

'::':};;:\litJ?tfi01JES~;:',';~\ 
For 2nd & 3rd Shift in 

Waterford area. 

:~Ptfml~EU":'IQES 
For all shifts in Utica area. 
'HlJ 'e:n' .. ,EmiDES' ",M ,.g,.,~,,,. 

For all shifts in Oakland. 
Genesee & Surrounding' 
Counties. Certification 
. not necessary. 

CIIII Ardith lor mora Inlo. 
1·800·641·6510 

Personal Home Care 
Private Duty 
EOElJCAHO 

• 
PRESS REPAIR/MAINTENANCE 

Growing andtnnovatlve Metal 8tan1IIng lind Tool & DIe C0m
pany. 10cated III Orion has Immediate openings for PreuRapair lind 
Matntenance personnel. 1-3 years acperience. electrical. Pneumatic 
and mechanical press axpertence needed. 1 & 2nd shills avallatjle. 

We offer an ambitious. COIJ¥I8IlIIYe packilge for the right candt
dates. Including: GREAT PAVI He&!Ih. denial. life & lhort term ds
ability Insurance. 401 (Ie) lind optical. 

Come joins wortd-cIau,wfnnIng; ctjnamtc cu\lure here at Corban 

·otr;t'sbamt~IIQ!J.,cQm~l8titIve package for the right can
PAVIHealth, dental, life & Iihort 

term~lltyln8Uranc., 401(ic) and ()ptIca1. 
COrr1ej61l)awOi'lckI.,Wfnning,dYrlamlc cLlIJIJr.h .... at Corban', d ,ttl'. I 'W"k:fi' I W' ., '," .'., , . , 

<':'r'lld (J! r.lX H( ',tlilH' I" (",1),'11 Il1elll'.lrll· Il" f)fl 

1 ,r" I" Iy" H,,,,,I' ()'II,11 r,11 Illl','1 

! 1,· ',.' ',I' .' 1H l'U ;'!jb', r.lX 

,,''''~,{.r 

DIRECT,'CARE 
. ASSISTA~T 7MI 

"'~~".fden.J 1Hn. FuI"". fme ·~IIDnI. 
Aulit andenciiulliae ~ 
adUllI In horne- and IOCIII evanll. 
81().7S2-11113. 

DIRECT CARE 
Jain GcIDd~ 1nC.ln~-
Ir.!acMII... . ty.·cn far ~. . .m.ltI1tIII1. y . diarllecl aduIII In·.OXfoi'd .~ 
harne.1IbmI1!w. day ~. D 
• .2Oo'hr. CalLym 24&828,4 
M-F before 3prri or 248-GlI-2392 
after 3pm. 

. LZ13-1 

DRIVERS a DRIVER 
• TRAINEES 

AmerIca .. \argeltdletribulDrofaxtlr
lor bullcI!III· rMIIrt.II h. ~ 
for.~CDLcfrlvMorddver 
1rIIn .... ~ rqe from '10.00 
D'14.00parl1Our,ClHrlllDlDrveht
de drIvInIi record. W1d WIInGfll!l. . D 
D8rbm .... W .1I~are ,.qI!\Nd. 
ComlM!tltlve u!arY. Ineentlvel. 
401 Ie; fullbene1111 and exoeRent 
ClPporturilde •. for ad.Vallcement. 
PI ... bring motor vah1de driving 

r8CDId ~~~VCO. 
125 E.'f::Q;ut.e1A 

. PONTiAC. MJ4$MO 
, ..>.. ,'.. . ',',: .'. ~12-2 

EXPERIENCED AUTOTechI and 

~T~~.ting:fn=~ 
i~ .... IIrIIn 011 tech. fur 
fUlUre BinD. /epeIIr. ToP P-lY. 401K 

. and haalthcer.. Ai" fOr Ken. 
248-893-7129. IIILX 13-1fnc1h ' 
EXPERIENCED STYLISTS 
NHdId- HJghIv compeddve wp. 
Growing linlnelll Lake Orion 
FanlllltlC SamI. Cal fOr Intervtew 
248-893-l1000. 11ILX27-1fnf 

.. .. . .. .. .. .. . 
I f:ase Purcllase 

PrOI)ralil nvaHalllr. 
It ........... . 

EXPERIENCEORQOfERS and 
SIcIe(I.TndO'.~nolDO hwd lor 
tDO IIlt1e..Earn',1.000 .. ek. 
81()'~45-3111t,IILX1~2 

I-ELP . WAN:reD: ' tlnnii!GSIIDn. 
Fulldme . Ot'PaIt-dme. Oil . Pua 
(2 ... ,...2232.1I1O~ 
HEL.P WANTEI). CCiriCiii LiiiOi'8i. 
full tIme~ricId •. ClarlceDn 
&nIL 2 . 22. 1I1O~2 

GREETING CARD DIIIributDrIlelcl 
a .. I .... , • ..,.WIIh clapelld
able IranIporIIIiQn D aarVIoe eldlt-
1l'1li IICCIDII'III In Alman!, Romeo. onan, warford. and IUrrounding 
...... 2-3,dayl .,..-week; ..... t bi 
delllled ~zjd" Inllnllted In 
1DIn8. PH Work. 'UO hr./$.28 per 
mile. C8II F.,MIrch 17; Bani to 
noon. 81~1-8458. 1I1lX13-2 

HELP WANTED 
SALES 

PART TIME 
For ntIaII adY8r1lllng. 
GrIIII~1ty 

LAvarr , DESIGN on 
lBM~utIr 

FuR or Part lime 
catl Steve or Clay 

Lookingfor depend
able, hard working 
people to work with 
patient menus in 
Food Services. Part 
time, various hours 
available. Apply in 
cafeteria. 

The Independe . Township Senior 
Center needs reliable persons to provide 
light housekeeping chores or yard work 

. for senior citizens in their homes. Flexible 
hours and flexible days up to 20 hours per 
week. Choose your own work timel 
Cleaning is also needed at the senior 
center in late afternoons and weekends. 
Must have own transportation. For· 
information, call Sue at the senior center. 

A world i~ader in the design and manufaci'lre of 
special machines and systems is seeking a qualified 

,CNC Operator. The candidate must have five years 
experience in machine shop environment. withknowl
edge of CNC machines. " . 

The Company is a division of a Fortune, 500, Com
pany located in lake .Orion. The positj9" provides a 
competitive salary as well as a comprehensive benefit 
package...,. 

If qualified and interested in joining a growJh-ori~, 
ented, highly technical manufacturer, please send reo' 
sume to: ' 

LAMB TECRNICON 
. . 3"~OJndianwooclRd.~' 

. 9.rion, MJ 48362 
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Houseeleaners 
NO'NlGHTS 
WEEKENDS' 

Earn up ~1='=V:" .• an ' LOADERS 
haur,,*,irrllm~Dluedrive JamllLllnblrla IO.WinalnOXfaRl. 
lime. RiI.hDRitClHnlna.lxIn""l. 1ndI.~ ................ L. , ...... DR ...... r HId vaca\lona; 'pUI IiDItdayl & __ ............ _. u,.. 
benaftll. ~ OTHER ::'h~~=r:=:tz 

INCENTIVE .~. V.., .. work 111111~ DR 
PROGRAMS YGl'.awn.D ·~·1oadI fIi aur 

!!!....... "1!.. ~bi·.'.~.~ . WIUIct CIII"""'. We .. 1DaId.,1 
_,,_""'.. "T UU'" for~ .. who~ 
mI .... ng ada, .. wit· 118.!II'IY r:,,'r:::"IDIJ:~Wlllrlln ~ 
hourly wacr~rnaklng. IIId OIfII'YOU lllnlllIta. Pav commen-

UNION LAKE I",ate with experience. Sand 
LX13-4 ........ D: 

JAIE~ER 
ImmadiateOpaninga oI&VO ... .Jl71 

,G u i do' S . AIIn: MarIIgar LZ12-4c 

Premium Pizza ~-=~=~~~ 
Dat~ up D 112-141 Hour ...... 10248-t20-1_.1I1C232-2Ic 
EX.,GREt2,.umRED MORTGAGE LOAN Offle_r. 

FuIII ~;.: :L~labIe =-=-!~l&~.~ 
APPLV IN PERSON 24N27·S48IJ. II . 

1398 S. LAPEER RD. MC7tIERS HELPER WANTEI). Full 
Oxford YOI ShoppIng Can., p.r. tlrn_. '10.S0 .tart. 

__________ ~LX~~~~~ ~~~~~ .• ~~4~.~J\~~.~~~:=~ 
;;X'RT fiE M@Di¢Al A!lCi!illonllt 
naaclecffor I.IIi8IIda MlttICll Group. INSURANCE 

0fIIce IHkIng full dme RECEP
TIONIST. Candtdate mult have 
p/8Uant phone IkIh. FlexibiUty 
181f-ltaraer. computer and woRi 
procaalng .kIIlea P/UI. Please I8IId 
relUme IIfId ;.re;.1CIIB D: Lelile 
Powell Kenrlck~. 10439 
OrIDniil.eRd. ClarkiDn. MI 48348. 

ZX3O-4 

INTERNETI 
.E-COMMERCE 

Work from home •• n make money 
with the Intame!, plus 88m a tree 
computer. Fortune, 500 global 
camrnunlcadona company lOokIng 
fOr I11DIIvatad Indivlduall. $1200 to 
$2.000 ballad on perfDrmance. Full 
or part dme. 

1-800-466-081 0 
code #50 

CX32-4 

ATTENTION 
Night Owls 
& Roosters 

RGIS Inventory 
Specialists 

$9.00 hr. Benefits 
Travel/Immediate Openings 

No. Exp. Necessary 
Must be 

18 years or older 

Set up interview today 
Call 810·286·7861 or 

1·888·242·RGIS 
RGIS is an 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

ed 821-0220. 1Il.X12-2 
PEST CONTROL TachnlQlanlE"- SarWIIe, Inc. hal _ ... 
~1iDnI open In 11'1 Main) North 
ollice. We .. laoI!Ina for full time 
and IHIDI1II WDrkeiI. WIll InIIn. 
com~a wagal. 
1-800-· ttlZX3().1 

READERS NOI'E: Soma "WORK
AT -HOME" ada or adl ofr.rtng Infor
medon on job. or government 
homel m~l't',. an INITIAL 

1~'ciIm~'9la~: 
fieri .' IW befora'l8IIdlna any 
~ .. and ~AOCEED AT YOUR 
OWN nlSIC. ttLX11-Ifdh 
RECEPTIONISTS- A .. I.tantl
TachnId_ naaded for fuI dma at 
CtarbDn Vatarilary Clinic. V_rln
.ur experience praferracI. Call Cheri 
INifora 2:00pm' at 248-825-1828. 
ttlO~1 
RELIABLE TEEN HELP wanted for 
weetcend morning work on Oxford 
hcnafann. 828-41~. IIILX13-2 

Hiring Temporary 

RURAL 
LETTER 

CARRIERS 
$10.54 per hour 

Must have 
reliable vehicle 

Call Dennis or Don 
@ (248) 625-0032 

Immediate Openings. In 

• DAY ... SH .. 1 FT .. CA.~l1l. E .. ~.:"s 
• FULL OR PAIlT~t!M~. 
• MANAGEMENt:;fl~*-'TIONS 
• BENEFITS. '~:~'i-f,::;',' . , , 

• PAlD' VACATIOIQ"'. 
• YO U . ,hoos~ th'e~mount of hours you work 

Pay bued oriexperience and availability 
PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON 

ANYTIME DURING OPEl{' :HOURS 
1320 S. Lapeer Road '.,Iiake Orion 
10liS6 Highland ROad ·.'White Lake . . . 

TO APPLY 
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DIRECT CARE STAFF needed U 
dma.aftlmOOlll IIftd mlclnlgllll, for 
graup home In lAke 0rI0ri. Up to 
$8.30 how. No ellD8rilnoe MOl. 
~ CI8 ~ or 827-21i182. 
IIIRZ"-2 
DRIVER- COL A Ucen... daya. 
Iocalt ~~~I La'lioad furniture. 40 
plulllCllnfweA. call248-825-1818 
between 7am-3:30pm. M·F. 
1I1CZ33-2 
ELECTRICIANS WANTEDI Jour
neyman. BC/BC. good pay. 
248-969-2125. 1I1LX12-2 
EXPERIENCED TiRE HELP. Jeffs 
TIre and AUlD 82&-1430. 1I1LX12-2c 

FULL TIME OFFICE 8-5L M-Fd 
ClarkllDn area.MI~ hnean 
ruing neceaary. Fax IMume to 
248-627-25G3. IIICX3S02 . 

.. ,-.- " ',... '-
YIi>ME··iiiW,y_. 

REPORTER 
WANTED 

Oxford Leader 
=-..=-.... ~.= ...... we.,,&:; 
=.~ .. = MAN PUBLICATIONS. P.O. 'BOX 
101.0Xbd, .. 48371orCllllllla.Rm 
ShIfmM. ~1. LZ52-!!dh 

RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION 
WOIbr· ~. l1li work; rauah 
framing. lhilgllng.1Iftd In .... trim
ming "lCIIII8or1he work raqgl'8d. 
P!IY "6-22JhcU.CO-pay llllurance 
aftIr 80 dayl. No,~ work 
unIIII wan»cl. Alwarkln Or1DnvlDe 
area. Call Darrell after Spm. 
248-827-3945. 1I1ZX29-2 

HVACCAREE, 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Top· Pay 
Excellent Benefits 

For .,.... .. c.IIl 

248-823-8117 

Have YoU Ever Considered 
Working For 

. • ® 

Jobs ... J.obS ... Jobsll 
We Offer: 

Training • Free Meals • Free Uniforms 
• Competiti.\te Wages • Flexible Schedule 

McDonald's McDonald's' ofOxfbrd 
435 S . 28Jl r.~l~ti89!On 

. .,28 .... <C<-' :.' . 

HEiJi WAHle Pri .. home ii 
.-... ... -. Nee ............ a 
;-';-bldh .. of,.... D work wllIt. 18.00_ hliui'D awt:MuIt be .... 
able lome afternoon I and 
weekenda'.Call an,Ume 
~28!IS. nlCX32-2 
IMaEDIA.TE HIRE: Good p~. 
a.ntno D8ixIIe; ' .... line. New 
aonaIrUCtIcin.WIlnglOnveI.CIndy. 
(248)022~, JID(12-2 
MECHANlCStELPER-IlIlln~-

~~~,.;:; tin to. (248)81+S12D2. IIIlX27-1f 
aEDICAL ASSISTANTSIeac. 
IiDnilla neecIId iImIediidIIIr ro,aur 
Prillia" . Ca,. ··oUlcea. located 
~hllUlNonhIimQlldandCoun-

~':~whh5 
~iicedfn EKG·I.)(. • 

~~.in~~~~ 
Coding. You InUIt be • dedicated 
team jiI!IY8r carnmit1ed to ~Ing 
exceptional cUltomerservl~. 
PI .... mall or fax ,our resume 10: 
POt! Network De~ent, 50 N. 
Perry. _Pontiac •. MI .• 48532. Fax 
248-338-5547. ·1IR.X13-1c 
NOW HIRING MECHANICS. DelIY
~ aLIght AlltmbIY person; Parts 
D8pa/trrier,1t. Worker., Need mll!Llnt. 
d.pendable . people- retire •• 
weIcDrne. UnfW~ Lawn Equip
ment, 945 UrIIveri Dr.. PoniIac:. 
373-7220. IILX43-

WANTED 

DELIVERY 
& STOCK 

~ ..... ~501181' 
week pIut IIIOiiItIIy bcinI ... heMh 
benelllI and mont. cal: 

248-673-1160 

NAIL 
TEC,H 

LXl3-1c 

NEEDED! 
HAIR INN 

& TANNING SALON 
~ 1 S j B 01 d :11 nOr, c' n 

391-3322 

RnIII 0pparUIIty , 

MANAGEMENT 
&'SALES 

IF YOU WANT A CAREER IN 
RETAIL THIS IS YOUR 
OPPORTUNrrvl 
If ra!,! lice aDff; AItIII. and. CIPPCIftWIIty 
~ IowlWfArnerlcLGalf~ 
ca .. a .~ dellInIIIiDn. I"" 
where'maIe lind'feinII1e CUI...,. 
can _ In a fwI'ao!f en~nnnenl 
Goff ArrierIca IacaiiId In 1he Soma
rHl .CoUtctIan .. ~. far ambI
dciUI InclivIduIIIl D be a part of a 
~w,=,mi= 
and pert IIriIe SIIIeI AIiocI8IIII. 

Ccimpillllive ulery a benefits 
Fax reawne to 410-933-5843 

. For more detaRs caB: 
~a.F 484 ext 101 

LXl3-1 
SECRETARY- PhoneaklU •• ,compu
ter skills. for electrical contraclDr. 
flexible hours. 248-989-2125. 
IliLX12-2 
TV ATIENDANT: part time at local 
Pondac Hospital •. Some weekends. 
Dependable. ou-,ng peraon. Good 
organizational ·Ikm. required. 
1-«10-288-7351 1I1CX33-2 
WAITSTAFF WANTED: Exper~ 
lenced. aft8moan and evening shift, 
Country Cone, l040S. Lape8r Rd. 
Oxforcf. 1I1LX13-2 

WANTED PART TIME 81m help 
Indudlngla!ldlng and.1aI cIeanIngl 
nutbeieliabla CIIrkIton ... cal 
248-3e4-1521.,Aik for lila or .. ". 
,......IILX13-2 -
WEEKEND RECEPTIONIST for 
Re...... 0IIIce In OrIon. Call 
Jennlf.r at 391-8287. E.O.E. 
IILXl1-2 . 

Wonder Cleaners 
& Laundrv 

NOW HIRING- .FuI~ lime 
No.xp.~."I"'. 

Abo"'R.az=:.~ 

~
~arcal 

135 S. . Rd. LaWtOion ' 
18IIS-G508 

. IJ(3S.tIc 

ACCOU·NT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

We are a leading supplier of staffln9 services 
with offices throughout in.the Great Lakes region. 
Our company ,S gro~ing ~nd we are in need of an 
account representative In the Auburn Hills area to 
grow with us. 

We are.l(Joking for an enthusiastic self-starter' 
to assist with. building new bUSiness ,as we" as 
maintail1lng existing business. Previous salesandl 
of customer'sef?lice experience required. prefer
ably In the staffing, Industry. College degree'pre
ferred. We offer salary plus comrnissipn, health. 
dental ·lIfelnsurance. 4Q1 K and advancement op-
portunities. EOE " 

$~nd .. r~SJ.lme, witlJ cover letter including sal
aty tll&tQiy to: '. 

LICENSED 
, DAVCARE 

Reaaonable· ,.~ 1 minute off 
"'24. 0xI0Id. . 

969-1159 
LX12-2 

105-FOR RENT 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE- 2 bedroom 
apertment, 1i82O. AJlapplilll'lCli •• ulil
Itlu except electricity. 
248-851-84ae. IIIlX4-3 
CLARKSTON AREA- A -pretty 2 
bedruomor1 bedroom apartment on 
!he laka wllllundry room and deck. 
'385-'550. 10003 Dixie Hwy. 
335-RENT IIICZ34-3 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD. as S. 
WuhllNlon Sl. 2 ..a0Ul apart
menla fOr,.,t, 1 bedroom unit $485 
manltfplla ulllIdeII2 bedroom unit 
'850 month "Iul utllltl ••• 
24&827-5574.· III.lU3-4c 
FOR RENT- 400 aq.fL oIIice II&*' 
ItInflant·1n lAke 0riCIn Vllage. 
~iIlLX13-4 
FOR' RENT:· NEW OFFICE. wry 
~decxIraIed. 8OO.aqft., 2 ~Ie 
ofIIaie wllIt ~ ...... amp 
DIrkInD. tnBI·fDt iriIIIl can...". 
iaft 0dIId ... t&OO per month. 
24&82J.C11311O. ·IILX13-4e 
LAlCEFRONT HOME FOR RENT: 
AJI'IIIOftI lAke Orlan. .liar rerrIC!d
lledl 2 bedroom •• 1 ~ .. 
tIIIISIrnanIh. OD*-, to bUj. Bcmle 
2480621-7118. l1LX13-1 

Oak~Forest ADts. 
_ r . Nee CculIIJ SeIIInd 
'<;"$550.00 & u 

LalIt Oion I..OcaIIon P 
693-7120 

LJC3O.1fc 

ORTONVILLE- DOWNfg.w~ 
&OOSF mmI1I8IdII buIcIng, 
•• CIfIIIIIc'" 1Iaar. ~ 1'8II'IOdIIed. 84&0 monfI uII /tI... 241.88:';823 rok.r. 
1I1CZ34-2 

Rent to Own 
CiIrkIIDn. 3 bdrm. 2 MIh. 2% QI' 

garilge. finllhad b .. ement, all 
ippIancee. '1350 per. mo .• S200I 
mo. pwdIaI8 credit. 

248-620-1558 
• ~2 

ANTIQUE NIAGRA SMe Art Deco 
BedtoiIm .. l'1000. 248-827-4889. 
1I1LX12·2 

FORRENt:V,ERYLARGE AJ2
1 bedroom ~nt. ':.3:" 

~~~~.cenlnll= 
arid air condltllHllnll. All new 
coiIIttUCIkIi'i. Rifllte1iC81 reQI.Ilred. 
$775.00 month. 248·828-0380. 
IIUC1s;ac," .... . '. 

KEATINGTON 
CONDO 
.. per IIIIIIIIt 

2 bedracIlnI. 2=w.. :,r.w: .. -will ~ .1!InII room. t...... . No 
,....,-. PIIaae call ......... 

248-693-25~2-4 
llkE ORION 4 RDiiOOiiI2 1IIIIh. 

. ClA.hriIDOd~== 
~. lIJC)(34.t 
IliCE ORiON LAlCEFACid RENT
AL: SmIl 2 bedIaam .... unit. 
$8ManIh. secullty~ refIIr
...... No Dtta. 1.Y'AI: ...... AVIIII
abl. AprD 11t. 313-285-8022. 
IIIAX1S.1 ' 
LEASE UPTO :t800 ICIft, cIawnIDwn 
Lap.er. will I.p.rate. 
24N28-3433. 111)(12-2 -
OFFICE! WAREHOUSE buHdlng. 
3.000 aqft, Oxford I111III, off M-24. 
"600 per manit!. 248-828-2378. 
IILXl3-<l 
ORION 3 BEDROOM Ranch. 
~pllances. dlnlnal living room. 
d8i:k. $795. Renllil Profftalonals, 
248-373-RENT. 1I1CX34-1 
ORTONVIU-E 2 BEDROOM apart
menl1 monlt! free. PelS negodable. 
248-827-5858 IIfZX30.4 

PARTY TENTS 
and SUPPLIES 

AIao PIa Routers 
RESERVE EARLY 

248-814-0656 
·AX11-4 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

aiel apaIIm8fIt hlng In Oxford 
2 bednIcim ~II ~ at 
$5eO'I ~ nionIt ~ hiIal 
1 y.., .... Nql,lied. NO PeIa 
_~Clndyllt 

LZ10-1fc 
ROI..l.WG MUS APARTMENTS. 
AIIIdIecI gB/IIQ8e- Heated-'m
mlng pI)III-CUltlClUl8w1f1 ..... 
hot bib, & eurdle aqull!flllfltw .... a.c:DI.l8CIIoI. PIIWI8 
entrances. uroe ~e. or =111 8aQcI volle~!. court-IIiIO or ..... bediaam 

1 __ ."'.G-eiICIn&MII
VIe _~.....,. ,,0.184-707'. 
IILX1N:: =:::, ROOM: NDrHmcIker. 

. , • MIlt ... TranIIIOI'Ia-
tlon~ "0 wa.kl,. 828·4321. 
1IlX13-2 

Terms I 
$2500 down 

l.aakkia far a lind canncm ....... 
nkln AInIIII hal ...,., homes 
aWliIabie on Ieaie with opIIon to buy 
terml wilt! .. little .. 2.500. 
248-828-MU 

LX13-1c 

OXFORD: 2 bedroom. upper. 
Racentl, r.modeled balt!room. 
ki1chen, CIA. and wlndowI. 18SO. 
One year leaH. 82 E. BIKdlc:k IS. 
888-457-0443. 1I1LX1S.1 

tr ROOM FOR RENT In Quiet 
Lak.front home. Reference 
~Ired. 028-G847. 1I1LX13-1 

8EEKNJ ROOMMATE TO Ihare 
.xpelll8l,ltIbIe ~and rer.rences 
a mUlt. Non-ilrlnker. $250+ • 
820-9281~. 111.)(12-2 

OXFORD 
2 BEDROOM 

Adorable home In Vllage of 
Oxford. with • bal8l1l8llt iiId tons 
of chlliml $3.000 dcP.vn. S895/Mo. 

248-628-MILL 
I Xt3-1c 

Lease, \ .')ur 
..I10qJ$ forN 

=,:~&..\~SOUII-
"" ......... ·.·ilo. : ..... ~'tIrm.., 'Mj' _I" ...... 24'~L. 
,.'- ,.,... ., ' . t.X1.,c 



MANITOU LANE 
A"ARTMENTS 

LAKE' ORION-
OXFORD .AREA 

=::J['11 pllcallon. for 1 

'=rm" ';'ifI: 
'.~ ~J~. M-~4. juit north of 

693-4860 
LX41·trc 

107~WANTED TaRENT 
WANTED TO RENT: Home far 
U!aIe. ~ r.m.Ie with 2 
1IdIit. wei behavicl daaI. Good 
lMcIonI .. fInncIe. 810-245-1203. 
IIIRX1.2-2 
HOUSING oli APARTMENT 
WANTED: ..... NonIrnDIck1a. 
~.DOboflcer.I.,cIcIIWIg.,lWItr" 
Ihe ClRtanl8IIindon .... PaIU
bIe!Wlt ..... far ~wark, 
Elcen.nt r.ferenc... Pag.r 
2 .... 2SS-4050.IILX1.2 

11D-B.USINESS 
OPPORTUNmES 

BUILDING 
FOR RENT 

WanIhaueIi ......... .... 
IPI!"* 1&00 ...... n.I'I... . 

1115 ...... lAIII OrIon 

248-693-2400 
LX4I-1fc 

RESTAURANT WITH LIQUOR· 
CJitan~.g.oooeq.l'l.FwMhId. """.000. L.C. (248,"4-0127. 
II~ . . 

HAN>YMANELECTRICIAN: Willdo 
elaGIrIceI MrVIceL BIma. OInClM. 
hau... and .remod.II"D. Job •. 
81H1l7"'77. IILX12-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• ANY SIZE· ANYWIERE 

<fREE ESTUATESo 

LOT CLEARING 
628-46n 

LX13-1fc 

.liT HQUSEClEANN') ServlceL 
Rererenc:ee an/labia. ClaMlng 
done clay or night. 821-1435. 
IILX11-4 

SIMPLIFY ... 
HIE A HDUSElCEEPERI 
IIanIW ..... InIInd. 

~~~:=r ':&_CMrInINd' .. ....,5 
~ E-MaIl .cam 

LX18-1fc 

The Chimney 
Doctor 

~~:V.=~ 
24«i~548~1~~ 

WELCH'S' 
PLIJMBIN,G 
.fuI.,SInIIae· .. IIIi-"'-.~ 
_n-w ........ !,~ 
.~_z:w,~ 

~"9Aa03 '".... '. LX1., 

BELLA'S 
PROFE8SIONAl lYPING 

SERVICE 
• ....., PHonal 

MacbII ANI ElIIIIIf Mdlngl 

. 394~1570 
CX34-2 

TRF 
RENOVATIONS 

Roallng ·VI/1YI ~ . 
~'work • DryWall 

I.IcenI8cI a 1nIIncI-1!iY,. Exp. 
CALl 125-0783 

LX11-4 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CQ.1fc 

Washer & Dryer 
Service 

AlL MAKES AN> MODELS 
30 YEARS EXPERENCE 

248-693-7413 . 
RX13-4 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW c.a... Qaft w.ddIna 
bookIhawlfllvecl.ChedcOUlaneGf 
.... booIaI CMfI1W1I ... far Ihe 
WIIIcend. , 

693-8331 
Lalla OrIon ..... 
:tON.~ .... OrIon, 

111AX....,.... 

J.G. TRUCKING 

=:~r =:;.r ...... ... 
ofII ,.~. :,,::-
~ •. SrniiI.,...... 
~ • EiIcMIIIrv 

628-6691 
UC1~1Ic 

GIEATER OXFORD 
caNSTRlICTJClH 

=-rs ""== oCuIIam DIcb. oA/~·DIIl 
2SJr. up. Uc • n 12123 

628-6631 
LX16-11c 

HANDYMAN 
~ 
~ 
AIk'bEd 

248~20-1397 
CX34-4 

Wed. •. March 15. 2000 The CIQitsllJlI(MI, N~ws' 13 .B 

YANKEE 
~~~'NG 

oSAND. a REFINISH 
oCOMPETmVE
lNSURE 

. PRICING 
~ CALL SCOTT 

248-827.eeo&f 24l-1li2-2830 
ZX27-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Ba .. n::-~ 
o..2DY ... 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATIG 

634-9057 
HOlLY 

POST HOLE DRII.J.WG avIIIIIbIe. 
"U.O a hoIe.Li2I-"50 mInInIIIn. 
121_ " 1fc 
C1UALITYHOUSE Cleaner hu 
~""'IOId .. """.and ~ •. BervIng 0Idard. OrIon and 
CIIdIIian_.ClllSl-.farF .. 
ElIImIdIe. ""354. IILX13-4 

REMODELING 
~~ 

oCuIIam Bull CIIbInIn 
oCcu~~Rm 

"lIcInIIIid 8uIIiIIr ~ .... 

248~56-0488 
LX11-4c 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

0.. .. EIaaIrIInae 
AI InIirIaIt e.Ior 

-FiN .... :.'*t 241 __ 

CZIMD 
SfOPClEIINWO ..... _and 

Iel"do .. t£=~ .... honMt. • 
.......... InpwhDlne. 
call Su. and Barbara al 
24I-8It-cMl5 ... E-MIII ...... 
........ IILX1H 

J.W. Smith Tile 
New c:o:..u~RImodII 
F"~T-=---

248-393-1130 
LX12-4 

NEED 
MIRRORS? 

¥lilt 0Ir lhDwtoarn .. M-24 

Orion Custom 
Home Products II _ NafflOf ,.... 

393-4046 
LJr8.dh 

NEED 
WINDOWS? 

CAU..-...048 
For Your FlEE ESTIMATES 

Orion Custom 
Home Products 
VIaIt 011' IhowIaom .. M-24 

IImhI North of P ... 
LJr8.dh 

Phil's Painting 
And Restoration 
S2!.2ializina In: 
.' ., EJdIrIar iiilnfng 

·ne •• 1IIIIIIun ...... 
oUght ~ RepaIr 

RI ...... RmM 

248-814-8586 
RX12-3 

FAX*YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(248).628-9750 

IncIudIBWNGNAME.ADDfl§..S!r 
PHOtE NUMlER Md a!My. ~ 
NUMlER .... rau .. berMChed 
., wrIry ........ and prtce of ad. 

YOII' __ ~ In: 
• THE OJIFORD lEADER 

• THE Ai).\/ERJ1SER 
• THElAICE ORION IEVEW 
• THE a.AAIC8TON NEWSI 

PENNY STRETCHER 
......" ..... , .825ar70 

• FAX DEADLN:. Man. 5:00 ~ 
uc.HJdh 

PLUMBING: REPAIR a NEW 
WOIIC. .................. 
Bob T~-.o1C1O or""" ... .,...,. .. ,. IJLXI.ID 

Pond Digging 
.,., 5DIdIDx1:'= lMgepal- ., 

1-800-889-4295 
LZ1~2 

DEANO MAC'S 
SERVICES 
~~~~nl 

"Ra.::.~ 

~~ 'F"'- InIInd" 
DIan ICJoviId 2.....,.5118 
c.I McEwra 241-Il4oOII85 

• LX11-4 

TICKETS 
.~J. .. _ 
ORION iEVEW 

693 .. 8331 
. RX-31·" 
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CERAMIGTILE 
'Iq~ 
FREEE~TE8 
CALL CHIlIS,.T 

810-797-4593 
AX11-4 

B.F~W. Creative 
ELECTRICAL p. t8 

He_ting/Cooling m,QElJJ.9 
-CUSTOM .= =-DUCT WORK Filly "\rid • F ... ElllrnaI8. ." .' . . 62.5-5638 

693 21"0'1 '. LXS-Ifc 
. '~.." " LX1~ CUSTOM DECKS· .6ara.lle'j 

--~" -" '~i ~.---. .= .. ;;':'.=-=" ~':"ft="CaI FJOyo 

BobWuilgand'S 
Professibnal 

PIANO 
TI"INING· 

~EDP.T.G. 
625-1199 

CX1.1fc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

l.X4C).1fc 

DAN WARD 
PLUMBING 
.1tY=.·~ .24 HiIut· 

=~s 
248-969-2438 

. LX11-4 

AtTENTION 
" . BRI:DES .. 

The NEW C8rIIan Craft Wedding 
BooIII hawMlwd. Check out one 
of 011' booIca CMmIght 01 for !he 
........ To,...,..book . 

625:3S70 
CIIrkIIDR ..... 

5 S. MIIn, ClallclIIIn 
," CX-tfdh 

:J. ;.turrie.jr ' . ," 
S~Ptiq;$etvlce: 
SI;.·~·a~ 

. LAPEERCOUNTES 

'1nI~~4ng, 

°Aelldlnlllil' °cCimmen:IaJ 
, ~lndu't'''il 

Mch. lie .. No. 03-008-1 

"oAICLAND 
628-0100 
391-0330 
. LAPEER, 

, LX»1fc 

'KLC'Lawncare 
·SPRING Cl.EAMJp. 

.shi'ub' TrimmInG 
oLawn Malnllnilnc:e oGulIIrI 

of ... EIIimaIII' 

248-693-5069 
LX1~ 

MASONRY 
Construction 

08RICK ·BLOCK oSTONE 
-cHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-1fc 

METRa~BLADE 
-AERATION oMOWING 
-SPRING ClEAN-UPS 
. 'POWEI'-RAKING 

391-~.~ffice 
. AX12-4 

OBION 
CONCRETE . Alr.:::-
WE BEAH.OW BIlS 

WIDt au.wrv 
~_.1n1lRCl 

628-0160 
UU1-13 

, .'.\" -
:.~BOBC~r "WORK 
. ;. and ·.RENT AL 

Shaw's Cleaning 
Service' 

oGUARANI'EED SATISFACTION 
'oLOWPIVCES· .' 

·SENIOR DISCQUNTS. . 
oAEFEAENdES~ , 

- ·DEPENDABLE 
'SEPtIC' '.' :f' 

"TANk' 

(Insured) 
248-693-8065 

LX3-23 

'B~~[)(t)N 
. DRYWALL 

ofREE ESTIMATES 

625~234 ' 
. 9 ~~2 .Cleaners &., 

sp~~ng'~ :: '- IristaUers . ~ 
~. ·11ENCHIG 

oNIw ConIN:IIan • 81 UDOZIG 

248-922-361~ '.~ 
V UNITED SPRAY FOAM: ~E!~ 
thfI.- InUallan.HamII. .r... ...-
t.na. Commei'cIIII. AeII_dal. - 673-0047 121-5501 Npm. III.ZG4fc 
UPHOLSTRY,·.AEFNSHING IfICI 67'3-0827 
~", 40~. Cal 
='::~LX1s.4 01 leave 

. • tWGlNG 
'.,' ,t' FNSHWG , :: .' ~ !~RING 

810-695-5494 
CZ12-tfc .. . , 

&.IA.A· l 
0l0.Jii;.;... .. ~O.:.."'P,ET " VtM.... 1nI1ll1Id. , ~ ....... Cal' fIIr men 
Informall~ (2 ... )313-3IS2 or 

, (248~1~' •. 1Il.X14-tfc 

Healtb~ tllsQrapce 
MIll :.'U~. ': .1.07 
MIll ..0: m.54·F8II'IIIIe: _.21 
....... so: "01._. F ... : 1"3.02 
_. "87.13F,1rnIIe: 155.54 

, ": Fii1IIy'IIlJIr~~~'" 
, '1-800-691-'::6631 

LXU-4 

PAI~;rING: . Dive,' .rsc.o..~,m. ';: ..... ' .. ~ .. p .. :e.,t.·.e 
EXI'I:RIQA"~()M . CAULKING ,.' ." ,f'; :, . , 

24if~at region~$ 
LX11-4 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING.- PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2-1fc 

THANK YOU 
CARDS 

Fot lIIocr;uIon .... WeddInaI,Ihow
.r"grlduatlont _ genenil. Many' 
.lYIet avaiabIe, aaied In 50'. lU'Ii:I 
25' •• Very reuotIlbIy prlCIId. Came 
a bike,. Iocikat 

, OXFOADLEADER 
LAKE . ORION REVIEW 

CLARKSTON . NEWS 
LX104h 

. 
Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with "' 

Cell rIGht now. JACK BRAutER or 
TOM 'BAAUHER; W. repair, all 
mIkeI 1ohInerI. We MIl r.condi
llaned IOfIIrn and manufIIcIInd 
new onei.Aent or buy, otwe'l fix 

, YG!I' olden. Law paynientl. Haw 
IOfIInIrI IfICI lIOn' fti'1IrI .tart at 
S28D.CIO. '. 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water:Co. 
248-666:.2210 

ServIng dian waIIr aInce 1945 
CZ11-1fc 

R ~Zielinski' 
248-693-3229 
LANDSCAPE 
.Q~lqtJ~ 
of.IIDIrt~~ 
~Ich .~ SlICk 
. ~." ' • ,,' LX12·1fc 

BY ED DAVIS . "':,-' 
Clark~ton News Staff Writer . 

Nobody can argue with the success of 
Clarkston's first~year swim team. 

They've exceeded all expectations by posting a 
6-2 overall season record. They suffered only one loss 
in the 03k.land Activities Association conference, then 
went on to win the OAA league meet inJate February, 
But for four members of this year's team, the season 
wasn't quite over. 

Clarkston's Kevin Miller, Rob Bryan, Paul 
O'Connor and Aaron Tyler all qualified for the div
ing regionals held March 7 in Grand Blanc. 

Diving coach J(evin Brock saidh~ is lucky to 
have the divers he does. . 

"In my eight seasons of coaching diving, they're' 
the most talented group that rve ever worked with. 
The kids work awfully hard. You could really see their 
progression as the season went on," Brock said. 

No Wolves qualified for state, as only the top 12 
went on the next level. . 

Miller, a junior, finished 38th in the meet. He 
suffered from point deductions in his second dive when 
judges claimed he hit the diving board on a dive at-

tempt. 
:~'tbey said I hit it, but I didn't. It wasn't fair, 

They never reviewed it on tape or anything,~:he said. 
"We did .the saine dives as we did at the OAA 

meet. I'd say my dives were aboutin the middle in 
tenns of difficulty when compared to the other divers. 
I was really nervous* more nervous than I was during 
the OAA meet," Miller said. 

Miller said the experience of competing at 
regionals will help the team next year . 

"Going there will give us a boost next year. We'll 
. go to states for sure next year. Everything was awe
some this year. I love the coaches to death. The.y're 
t~e mentors of my life," Miller said. 

SHADY LANE ,Paul O'Connor, who was ,another intej~part 
LAND~CAPING of this year's swim team, finished 24th at ihe meet. 
COMPiBf:'WfJSCAPJNG " He said he \vas' pleased With .~is ,individual perfor-
--~~~=- mance. . : ' ,',: '. -,.,c ,'.< 

248-58!-9488 The competiti'On made Its first cut aiter 'three 
__________ LX_1_H_ dives, at which point 32 divers remained. After five 

. 
: 'C".' E' l&c: .. :.N' T' dives, only 16 ~iv~ were still alive, none of which 

I"',,",~ were from Clatj<$tQn. ~ .. ' " " ,-
'FLOORS. "I thought K,evin imCt I had a good chance to make 
~.=-ka it states," O'Connor said. "I guarantee that next year 

, 248-391--6950 we'll have fou~:Cl~ksto~div~rs going t~ ~tates." 
___ ...:.-_~.LX;:;;. :.:.;;1~~~, '. ~ . ,Btock salahls txa~'has-~he::tnpablhtr to have 

';;a; ". .".~, ;., fom ~oinpete at the sta(e level, but th,at ~~l~e a 
CERAMIC TILE ,-, very,tough challenge... l~".t: .. 
~ .JMRBar~1TE "Consistency with thi~,tepm will be th¢ key. For 
~ ;:;: ce=S:7rONE a first-year t~am to get,f~r div~rs ~.~..re~ionals is pretty 

. 693-33'65 unheard o~. Plus, wehad..tw<l maKe It past the first 
AX1o-4 cut," he said. , 

~COOLEY~='S""P""''A'''''INT'''''I''''~''''.~ln~r.;';';;rIot;-:'., The majority of the next year's swim team will 
EXIIrlor" F ... EIII~"', INIlnI b ., , ' I 'd' '11 & ., d' W'th I f Sefvlce. "873.ROLL(7855) e sentors, me u mg.-ll .lour,:, IVe!~. I on your 
~~fl·AOI.L(7855) ()rIan:. seniors on this year's teipll anything is possible. Es

··Oustom . . ·41<.; 

Pai;nting = .... ~ .. ~.~ ~ RIll 
L~~","'D 

pecially for a team that has already exceeded just about 
everybody's expectations. 

Wrestl.ing 
Continued from page 28 

moves," he said. 
l' ~Gain's final record" on the,season was 38-3, includ-

ing 24 pins. This year DeGain w~~tled at 152 pounds, 
butrtext yearpl~s'~n compe,tj~g at the 171 pound 
liinit. ' Z '", ': .:'" c·.' ~.~' • 

In. the mear({~:~ll¢9~~o .w~l}. .~~·,art i~ freest~le 
'.: 8J)d~Q styl{wte~~tl!"''Pt.(~lc6IgalHeglonal ttatn
. ' 'ing.c~~Jer"a~;g.~~p,It:l"Ji~lrf$~~1.1be training runs 

frOfrf.them(4dl~ of.,Ma.-ch~llt~J~ty~ 
. .11ie~'sno~lIoubt I'll . wrestle my next, three years," 

he. said: . 
,;-

SUbs~ribe to The,ClafkSton' News. ,
Call,6~5~3370. 
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TIMES~cJut.I> MEMo .' Mirkel~><:t323' . Wootirie, AIRCRAFT GROUMD CREW' 
'BE~SHipf CAW ~~~. l~~.:MI ~. (888) 1I)7~2861. oPtnings for handlers. fuelers. 
WE HAVE ~EN .~~ PEOP~ FRIENDL.'ItoYSAtl)GIF.'fS,wiShes macblne & eI~ trainees. On-II. 
BUY AND: S~ll;FOR ~~,18 10 ,ttiliiit:OiI{ . ~bn8rs. '1iOs\.. jeillrainingwlruttp., ~. H. S. 
YEA~SI NEVER AN A~ISAl . 'deiIIer$;rorlleiirecordlrillq ;999, .:.+.... .'bo1\u7.24,pr8.
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TENNESSEE I.AKE'BARGAlif 3"~"~'" <,·Iiit ',<" DRiVER.""'. Otvner Operators, .~ to' " ,. . . AIIER"",N. TRU"" DRIVING 
. ecres with boiIt. sliP,: S24;~. ' SCHOOL Tr.irdot a new c:&reer at Sf.~ per Io8ded mile. Tractor. Ca!'go 

Beautiruly ~. speclac!Jlar one or our 31ocations'in Mic:higan. V8~& 18-24ft, StraightTruckowners 
views; With,accesS t~CfYlItaJ dear.mln CaB, for ~ location to you. 1- needed· CaB Panther II TraRsportation 
lake~next to 18> tlGle golf course! 800.. 99 9 • 8 01 2. today! 80().6.40.7055. 
Paved. roads.utiti~es. soils tested. yourfuturestartshere,com DR~RS .... WE OFFER: "39 
la.v,1ow filllincing: CalilMS DR!VERs'. NEeo YOUR cDL?We ceiilShnile Eaming Polential 
800-704-3154 ext. 1745. Can ~!14Day COl Program. No ·Coinplete Benefit Package "lease 
SO. COLORADO RANCH 40 AC • Cost t rabiing if qualified. Start al S35K PurChase' Program ·Guaranteed 
536.900 RESERVOIR VIEWS. 1st to S45K Per yearl Call 1-800-448- Home Time. INTERESTED? CALl: 1· 
time olfered.'OnIy 1 available. Rolling 6&69 800·241-8040 SMITHWAY MOTOR 
fields. outstanding min views,over. Genefll 0IIIce ATTENTION Mothers. ><PRESS. .." 
looking 10 mile lone reservoir. Boating SIudeh~.Retirees~ Potential Earnings IJRIVERS •• ~.EXPERIENCEDI I~EX· 
• fishing. swimming just mins awaY. Yr S15-$45iHour. Country'~. most estab- PERtENCED DRIVERS & 010 
round access, Tel & alec. Excellent, lished medcalldenlal billing company WANTED! COL TRAINING AVAil· 
financing. Call Red Creek Ranch toll- looking for people to process claims ABlE! EXCEllENT PAY. BENEmS. 
free 877-676-6367. from horne. Must have a.vnco~uter. ASSIGNED EQ,UIPMENT- ASK 

Training provided, Call Today! 800- . ABOUT $1.000 SIGN-ONBONUS! 
434-5518 ext. 617. SWiFT TRAN$P.ORTAl'ION 1-800-

51$.9487 (eoe-mII) . 
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~ &son.I,:~~~~~' 'pilf~ij;~fJ,~rki 
,~16,:. " 
.oao,Sc:ttOLARS""'~hin-, . 

"iQI:if':~rnJ't~'~iri)ite~ .rnili9. ing .. Jab:pIao!imen(GeJ)'s;'c.eer in 
d ..... " ... " ,Nelwpe.,.,. 'Medical, ·Oental, ~JruCtion. 

~nCIOiiiiii'ltad WeIclng ~ more.ProgiIInfor 18-24 
yr .•. Cell 1 .. 774-5627. Prizes 
to the IrSl100 enralld. 
tIOMEOWNERswmtCraclt Wo!ries 

seIi~!9'~_st.IV«Jirinll!1IIdia to mayllGWquic:Idy~, ~ _. 
, SkIne cas .. is !lw.c:tJendlr .. tean 

it CCi!nfoliltlllt·· using tel you eMIr tie phixIe. and wi\IIOi.d 
. .' excellent CIbIigItIonI Cal 187(X):1242ext 

commissiof! ... 't,Jene1ts peck~ 352., 
age. Pluss work environ- ROMANTIC C~ 'WEI). 
,""I make tis ~. temendous 0JIP0r' DItGS Ordained-Licenaed ~. 
funitt. T!Iere'S minimal overnight trav· Elegant Decorated Ful Service 
e~lhoughwewil.,~yO\!to90the Chapel, PHOTOS, VIDEos. 
alia mH.io lalld :~ business.' SECllJ)ED HONEYMOON CA8~. 
~'sencf ",ume. I!IiIilly hisloiy Slay Three Nights Fourth', Free 
a~ a cover letter ouUining your ideas "Ga8inburg. Tennessee 1-800-933-
on.catching and keeping new clients 7464· Sugartand 
to: ~MNI Sales Representative, fl}} N. Wedcings@juno.com . 
Washlngtln Ave .• Lansing, MI 48906- HOMEOWNERS GET CAsIi FASTI 
5199. Deadline: May .1. 2000. all CREDIT PROBLEMS?, WE CAN 
responses Confidential.. HELPI DEBT CONsOLIDATION ·PAY 
DRIVER ,COVENANT TRANsPORT OFF All BillS ·HOME . IMPROVE· 
"Coast to Coast' Runs "Teams Start MENTS -FORECLOSURES . 
.42c • ,6: 'S1,OOO,Sign-On Bonus for . "QUICK ClOSIOOS AWED t.CRT· 
Exp. Co. Drivers. Experienced GAGE CAPITAL CORP 8CJO.611-
Drivers. And Otvner ClpeIators 1-800- 3766 
,44104394 J:Cl!' GlackJate SbJdents 1· S..,ney$$S Mortgages. Refinace 
8OQ.338.6428 " ,the equity.inyour. home. Consolidate 
DRIVERS • NEW 2K PAYLOTR:·6 bills. home improvements. cash-out. 
mo. expo •. 3OIcpm. Top Pay •. 4OIcpm. etc....Self·employed. Bankruptcy •. 
Regional: .36kpm, Jump Starllease . Foreclosures, OK. Call Genisys 
Program! MS Carriers 1-800-231· Mortgage Solutions, 10800-391-5707. 
5~E~ , 

Mise $$SNEED CASH??? WE pay cash for 
'remairiing payments on Property Sold! 
. Mortgages! Annuities! Injury 

--uNO CONTRACTS- SetUements! Immediate Quotes!!! 
If yodre receiving payments on a Land "Noboct,r beals our prices," National 
ConIl8cl. GET A . BETTER CASH,· Cont Buy (BOO) 'tV\ n731 
PRICE IN' ONE DAY. Argo Really , rael ers """'"" ext 701. 
(248) 569-1ZlO. ToIl~Frte 1-$00-367. 
2746. ,. 

CIWII 30 
m8chines IJId 'C*I1Ctir All for 
$9.995. C8111 ... ~. ' STEEL ~S.e: '$.oao. 
sizes. 4Ox6Qx14, S8~361:50.X75x14. 
$1'.~7~;,~00x16r~~~.Q70~1I)x100 
1(16.S16,5§5. 'MiiH~ bWl4ngs. 
4()x160. 32 units, $16.53.'. Free , 
brOchure.www.sentinelluiliings.com 
Sentinel Buildings, 800-321-0790 
Extensiorl79. . 

~'PAYIIENTS? Michigan 
mvesbr. pays CASH ~ryour Land 

, Conllact, Or AnnWty p8ymllnts. Free 
quotes. Fast ServiCe. Best Prices!! 
Why .wait? Call Rich at (BOO) 888-
6450. ' 

,PLACE YOUR STAlaMDE AD 
HERe $249 buys a 25-word classified 
ad qfl'ering OYer 1.3 mnlion drculaoon: 
Plus your ad will be placed on 
AdQuest 3D Classifieds and Michigan 
Press Association's 
websiles. Contact this newspaper for 
details, 

REACH 2 M1WON Michigan ~rs 
witha 2 I( 2 display ad for only $949 • 
Contael ,linda at ....Michigan 
Newspapers. Inc, (517) 3n-24~:-, . 

628-4801 -"" ........., 

. Whit $3,151 
cuatomer cuh due at algnlnll. 

Includes. securitY. ~P081t; ,",cIUCMs •• .,....~ndlkfen8e f. 
CUstomer ~sh ClIie-.t signing, 1$ ne. of Jill, rebates. . 

Peyment InCludes ssOO~a1 c:ash.~·;$1500~. 
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-'", SQB,le ,of th¢ moist" IlIODtilar 
the cafe's' Ii 'U:p()Us;h~~ll1lu(',eflliste(t:~!tfi~ih.,r.asDlbenl'Y 
chi¢~q:~P8$taS and:rtlo,uth:~wat~~d_al_~e~, .. .,. .. ..,,. •. ',''''"I..'''·''';', 
great~·.,no~s, ,",CUI VU. ,:-' ,. , , ., 

toobthln ,the lakEH)e,rch. 
Our customers ' 
, "TIle'Cafe 
ion soup -' topped 
Swiss and pannesan cboo'se-, 'and a range:of sal.: ' 
ads: Maurice salad (julienne. strips' of ham, turkey' and ' 
cheese with a special, dressing) and a ' Traverse City, 
Salad that features Mis:higan dried cherries and Wal
nuts in a leek 'vinegarette. "We make il here,'~ adds 
Carroll. "It's probably the only place you'll ever' flnd 
it." 

The cafe also includes two soups of the day' in 
addition to the French onion soup, chili all" ~lam chow-
der. " : 

Sumptuous desserts include th~ Cafe's famous 
raspberry pie (when,the berries. are available) and half
and-half pie (dark chocolate and white chocolate in a 
graham cracker crust). "It's to die for. 'It is ,so good," 
notes Carroll. 

'Chef A~am dlsplayaa,'beau'tlful plate' of 
ro~sted pQ~loln with Cabernet mushroom 
sauce, ma .... ed pOtatoes and brOcCOli. He has 
direCted, t'hd . menu for, three years, with'17 
years of pest culinary experience. 

,She says guests can enjoy the historic ambience 
in a building which dates back to 1928. The three 
rooms have seen many changes over the years. The 

, bar area at the main~entrance was the anginal restau-

. .i. .... -. . .. '. ' 

e$t!bIiJsh~:J'jn ~e;eiirly!'l9SOs. " 
, two rooms-" one with a homey flre

Dlalce.,J[lJeOIDler with a classic library bookcase ~ were 

"The cafe has retained' the'look of-historic CI~k
decoratedjn:,browo, red and green earth tOnes. 

walls inthe (ust two rooms are covered in ,bam 
.' " , ',' A~ "darkstonc8(~·~sign from one of tI\~QI1~
~al \Vir:tdowS' hangs ;abqve'the flr:eplace in the Dii4(Jle 

"rQollLThe.lPnbieoC,e includes open ,winesIle.I'veS:and 
,',. :~k~t?sJ~ .the.'~'librahrr~,:>m,", where speCiali~a .. 
',' ':.sions,s",¢~):·as ,wedding.and : baby , showers are, held. 
<"':Pe9pl~t,~ari:also :~ookbusirii!ss" meetings ~d other 
" eventS'-the~. ' " " ' , 

, TheOafewas'reIiiodeled iti-1994, Windows were 
plaeedalong ,the(ro~t'~'~o:~jners can see outside," 
Harris: says. ,,~ new sign" featuring a large,antigue-

,'looking lamp was also added, along with new colors' 
to the front facade. ' .' ' 

, ' A rece~t addition to the cafe is Monday "wild 
. game!' nights, from4:30 p.rn; to 10 p.m. Chef Adam 
, serves up a menu that includes venison stew. buffalo 
, s~p streak. ostrich sausage and a combination plate 
sO\8uestscan have a taste of everything. 

Every Friday and Saturday night. from 8 p.m. to 
, 11 p.in., the cafe features live music by the band She
,nanigans. ''They've been playing for about four years 
" now," says Carroll. The band plays "'50s through the 
"90s J;Ilusic.They can do just about anything." They 
will even yodel "Happy Birthday" to you. 

Carroll points out that St. Patrick's Day (March 
17) falls on a Friday this year, and Shenanigans will 
deflnitely be a part of the festivities. The cafe will serve 
up Irish fare with many specials like corned beef and 
cabbage and "green beer for a buck." 

Hours of business are Monday through Thurs
day, 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 1 r a.m. 
to midnight; and Sunday, 10 am. to 9 p.m. Clarkston 
Cafe is located at 18 S. Main Street in downtown Clark
ston. For ~ore iQformation, and to book that special 
event, call 625-5660. 

With"ourpre-•• sol'l deels,.we've 'cut 
hundreds off the prlee,ofowriinganewSlmplicltyl 

see your dealer for details •.. 

REBATES 
up to $300" 
on select models 

• ,pe ...... for .... ...,. ••• POW8I Iteer· 
ing; foot ~'tr.ctIon • 11ft, tilt wheel •• 
••• y·ldju.fhlgh-beck· ... t. Ct'U1 .. , control. 
beverage holder Ind more. ' ' 

• "'" ~beIt " ••• A ~fNe~ well-manl-
~ • .wn; .... kI to the .haft-drMr 48-, 
54;,.'_IIO·F ... ~~mo .... 

• • .. \. ., .• .: ," r ~" ' ' • 

..... 
•• rIoue DrIver 

More Power. 
More Features. 

More Performance. 
The New Legacy . 

• Plenty of pow .... Commen:i ....... 
air cooled or liquid cooled; U .. or diesel; 
up to 26-hp 1II1GiMa. 
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. , Solleys":Applian~~" ·"~lniji'l~tr"'I4~ftR~~~r.-·d 
Solleys Appliance and Fireplace Center'has~n •. 

a landmark on M-15 in Clarkston for over a halfcen- . 
, tory. 

Founded as a refrigerator repair business in 1948 . 
by Alan Solley Sr .• Solleys quickly grew into a sales 
and .service ,business as customers -gQt to reSpect the 
quality work and honesty of the' Solley family. Today •.. ' 
the business is owned and managed by Alan Jr. and 
his sister Allyn Thurlby. ' 

. SoUeys offers .the very best in household 'appli
ances, from refrigerators to washers, ,dryers and dish
washers - top names like Maytag. Jenn-Air, General 
Electric, Bosch, Amana and more. You might ~ink 
the building looks small,. but because ~e building is 
DJuch ~eeper than it is wide, the display area devoted 
to appliances allows Solleys the. best that the major 
brands have to offer. . 

. The finest wood and gas stoves in the world can 
also be.foundat Solleys. Jotul, Vermont Castings, Lopi 
abd Hearthstone.are 'on display in one of the largest. 
assortments of hearth products in the state. Fireplace 
brands include Lennox, Heat-n-glo, Majestic and Fire
place Xtrordinair. Gas log sets conte from' Hargrove, 
Rasmussen, Peterson and Glo-Fire are among the wide 
selection.' .' . 

One of the most recent additions to the products 
at Solleys are gas barbecue grills. "We added them on 
a trial basis in 1999, with· a high quality manufacturer, 
to see if our customers would be receptive to a 10ng-' 
lasting, highly versatile grill," says Alan. "We were 
extremely happy with the response and have added to 
our gas grill brands this year." . 

. Asked how a small store can compete with the 
large chain stores. Alan remarks that "We are now a 
member of the "Nationwide Buying Group," a co-op 
of close to 5,000 stores that negotiates with manufac
turers. Also, our overhead is low because of our loca
tion. We -Me competitive with any store on the same 
product with the same services provided. Other stores 
charge a fee for delivery. another charge for removal 
and still another for hookup. At Solleys, that is not the 

. ..... ,......... _ Allyn Thurlby, Jay. 
~Ian Solley display one of~ new 

case. The prices are clearly marked. on the products 
and inclu~eeverything commonly needed.'" 

Alan believes hisemplQYees make the big differ
ence between his store and his competitors. "People 
shopping at Solleys will always get more value..- be
cause the staff is dedicated to being knowledgeable 
and helpful throughout that customer's experi~ncerWe 
solve problems for our customers, whethe1Ws ~ding 
just the right fireplace for their new home, or deliver
ing the refrigerator in time to save the groceries from 
spoiling." 

The salespeople getextensive training on the lat
est innovations in the products they sell and never stop 

'leamingtips and insights they can pass,on to their cus
tomers. ''We pride o\Q,'Selyes on providing customers 
with 'the, information they need to make an informed 
decision on what unit will best suit their needli," says 
Alan. '''That customer also deserves to have that unit 
delivered and installed properly, and it if ever needs to 
be serviced or needs-a'replacement part, they,can call 
Solleys to handle that as well. 

"As long as we continue to provide the highest 
level of service, we will keep customers coming back." 

Solleys, 3779 M-15 in Clarkston, is open Mon
day through Friday,from!) a.m. to 6 p.m.; and Satur
day,from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone: (248) 625-2417. , 
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. . Scott Hazelton of Edward Jones Investmenrimn . 
. ..,has been, bringing' Wall Street to M8in S.treet for the " 

laSt~veii years~ '. . 
'. ..:. The three~~on. office team at Edward Jones is 

made ·up .. of ~aulton, iQvestment representative. Jo
Ean Wilson, branch administrator and Ellen Montero, . . 
office marketing sPecialist They are located at 21 SoUth, 
Main Street. . 

Hazelton stresses the individual attention that 
Edward Jones brings to customers. 

"I like to develop a relationship with my clients ... 
I want to know about their children, grandchildren, and '. 
their hobbies," he said~ "People like to sit across from . . 
their broker, not sit on the phone. I give my clients· , 
personalized service they just won't get from, htrger 
firins." .. 

Edward Jones is a fast-growing nationwide com-· 
pany with 5,500 offices throughout the United States; 
The firm has more than four million clients. 

Edward Jo~es' specializes in roll overs for both 
retirement situations, and. when a client changes jobs. 
They also offer a wide variety ·of investment options 
ranging from CD's and tax-free bonds to individual 
stooks, mutual funds and annuities. 

SerVices offered include business retirement plan-
ning, estate planning and trust services. __. . 

1JJe fmn was founded in 1871, as the bond house 
of Whitaker and Company. Each office is independently 
owned and operated by a single investment represen-. 
tative - Haze\ton in this case. 

"When I first came to ,Clarkston, I started meet
ing residents by going door to door and int(oducing 
myself," Hazelton recalled. "Many of those people are 
still my clients." 

Since his beginnings in Clarkston in 1993, 
Hazelton has made himself and Edward Jones highly' 
visible in the comrilUnity. He's a member of the Clark
ston Area Chamber of Commerce, the Clarkston Opti
mist Club, Clarkston Youth Assistance and the Lake 
Orion Lions Club. 

"As the area expands, we will help residents pre-

Pictured above, 'from left to right are office 
marketing specialist Ellen Montero, branch 

pare .for their retirement with local, personal service in 
your hometown," he said. "It's important to give back 
to the community that supports you." 

Edward Jones has won several accolades over 
the years. The company was ranked n~. 2 for best full
service broker in "Worth Magazine's Readers" Choice 
in 1999. It was ranked no. 7 in "Fortune Magazine's" 
best 100 companies to work for in America. It waS 

administrator Jo-Ean Wilson and Scott 
Hazelton . 

also ranked no. 1 for the seventh consecutive year in 
"Registered Representative" magazine's annual bro
kerage ranking. 

Edward Jones is openJrom 9 a.m; to 5 p.m. Mon
day through Friday and o'n Saturday by appointment. 
Their phone number is (248) 625-7016. They can also 
be visited on the internet at www.edwardjones.com. 
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Max BroockRealt6rs·belps~y.Alid·the ",'effect home 
, ". . 

· Max Broack RealtorS. have been helping people 
.. ' find homes in NorthemOaldand County since 1975~ 

Located at 27 saudi ·MalD Sueet.Max Broock 
Realtors prides itself on developing personal relation-
shipS' with their clients. . 

. The ·compAAY· was ·~oundec;l·undet M~'B~k . 
in 1895 .. Bowe.n8rc>OCk. the grandsogof.MaxBrooc;k. 
now actsas;ownerof~e company. HejoiQed the com-
pany in 195$ asa sales associate.' -

. "W~'ve devel~$trong,~lations~ps with our 
customers." owner BowenB,rQOCk said~"OurWiJidow 
display of.homes for' sale .aur&cts .shoppe~ ·to' stop in 
andc~at. You really fell,lite;,you'l'e part of.tIJ¢ to~n!" 

Selling homes has chang~ over the years. but 
M~ BroockRe81torsisembracing the new milJen- . 
nium with the latest in home buying technology. 

· "We~ve, really seen.a cbalige in the way people' 
buy homeS/,re8ltor Hank Hogan said. "Iridie past, 
people would visit a lot of different homes in penon. 
These days. people are using the internet Iil.lot more~ It .. 

· lets people see an entire house from their own com
. puter. That way. they usually ltave a pretty good idea 
of what a potential house looks like before they see it 
in person." ' . 

Hogan added that previously customers were only 
able to' access two-dimensional pictures of homes on - . 
the internet, but new 360-degree technology has al
lowed customers to' view entire houses at once~ This 
new "virtual" digital home technology saves time for 
both clients and agents. ' 

Even with all the new hOlJle buying technology 
on today's market, Max Brook ,Realtors hasn't forgot
ten what selling homes is ~l about. the customer. 

"We pride ourselves on having old-fashioned and 
personal servic~ and attention in assisting home buy-
ers and sellers," Broock said. ' 

Broock added that Clarkston renlains one of the 
diminishing historical landmarks ·in an area rushing to 
developnienl He hopes Clarkston retains its charm, 
and to do so. the downtown district must continue its 
revitalization. 

··········1·······'.··· .. · .. ···.··. 
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Plcltun'id' .. ·.re':·ln'ffont~' . 
Christine Gau. and Bama,.. Hogan •. In back, 
from left are Lee' Wojo, Ellaabdi . Less, Hank 
Hogan, Kathy Adams and Lorry Mahler. (Not 

Which is where you'll find Max Broock Real
tors, right downtow~. . 

Max. Broock Realtors is open- Mond~y through 
Thursday frOm 9 am. t07 p.m. On Friday, their hours 
are from 10 a.m. to 6 p~m. Saturday they are open from 

... 

Dlfl~IWHI. are' Suzanne Armstrong, Brian Sey, 
Stu""an, Jerry Woodruff, Chuck Sower 

and Victoria Crampton.) 

. '9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on Sunday hours are from to am. 
to 5 p.m. 
. Phone (248) 625-9300 or fax (248) 625-5589. 
Or visit their website at www.maxbroock.com. E-mail 
mbiclark@maxbroock.com. 

We Can 
Turn· Your 

Home Equity 
Into Cash! 

. 
The cash you nee4 to fund a college education, take a dream vacation, . 

jump start a retirement fund or buy a new car? 
It's waiting for you now at Oxford Bank. 

shown below. Overnight approvals possible! 
cat)' the OxfoRt B3nk Finance Center at 24II;:.'}f)11J-' 15 or any of our 6 Branch LoCations for a quick asseSsment and even, quicker approval. 

OXFORD 
. (248) 628~2533 

M".'_'. 
$S~OOO. 
$20,000 
$40.000 
560,000 

.. : tAItE~· QI\IQN 
. (248) ,'693,'"6261 

MpWem'Jpe .. APR·· 
. Sl9,9O() PD1ile+2% 10.75" 
S39,900 Prime+1Y.i% 10.25%-, 
SS9,900 Prirne+J% 9.75% 

SI50.000 Pri~. 9.25% 

ORTO~ILLE -
. (-~48) . 62'1 .. 2813 
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Let;~~~l\eJI_{of 
They say a man's hOine is bis ~tle. But the .. :----.--------....,-----.;;;----------------. 

owners of Castlewood Custom Homes Inc. will build 
a horne fit for. any Irian or woman. 

That's'because the business is own~ by the hus
band-aild-wife team of David and Lynne Miller. Both 
are licensed builders with ~ combined total of28 years 
experience in·the building indusb:y. They are alsomem
bers of tile Builders Association Industry of Southeast- . 
ern Michigan . 

. "Dave's been building in Clarkston for 17 years .. 
I preViously 'Worked for Multi Building Co., .Inc.' for 
six years,"says Lynne. "We've been together for six 
years operating Castlewood as a team." 

Lynne does all the sales, marketing and design, 
working with an architect. Dave's in the field 90 per-
cent of the time. . 

What's unique about their business is that Dave 
and his crew do all the rough and finished carpentry. 
"We actually physically build the homes," says Dave. 

"We are a very versatile building company. We 
build 10 to 12 homes.a year," says ~ynne. "Dave is a 
very different builder in the sense that he's hands-on. 
He's an on-site builder. You just.don't see thatold Eu
ropean kind of quality anymore. 

"You've got to really emphasize the difference. 
II!. •.• ~ ',-' 

Most builders sit behind a desk and sub out. Dave will Dave and his crew work 011 one of Castlewood's homes in Autumn Shores. 
never be like that. I mean, they guy comes home dirty ..' .., '. . 
every night," she adds with achuckJe. Di*ie 'Highway, which is under construction, and the . lot of experience." 

The company has several.~_underconstruc;' CO!D~I~ Oaks at Beach Lake. ca&tlewO?d is also . Castlewood offers a step-by-step process for pro-
lion. including Autumn Shores,. a 4eVe ... , off butldibl m tile Rluffs of. Clarkston off Rodge lake speclive clients. They may browse through portfolios 
Bridge Lake Road with .. 15 lots·andeiPtdoor·pI8ns. Road. .. . and make c~ges before the house is built. This can 
Home iJlCkages·range from die $1_ (1IiC'~.the :r-~ ~ use '!i& own VlSIOD as ~ .~e~. ~·L~. "~"them through ev
!ot) and ult "Webou __ vaall~~";.we;kIiew: . .' Qa~,,~.~,~~~~~~ a",,~~., ~-er.y ~~~Jltdi(~~.~.· --~ _ .. ' 

;a.::::~_=:==="::~~~~=~c;ibe:~it\~ed~: ' .. ~ ... =~=::..~~ .' -. eTdift-ind"~--''''.''12tirrixnfiom ~.- ...... 11-'. ~'... -.-
opea~everySanaday·IDd,SuDdayfriJm t.p.lIl:to "n:3' ... fin. ~ .... .-~loot.~· ft' ' . to:CIbiaeIs:~-~:pt...-m,,"·. -
S p.rn. . . , . , . '~<4o-' " ~.' .~,_~ '. _ ~ It, .says. TIley Ie-lady for abe cbaUenpa ..... CIaIt-

Phase II_ 20 1IIOIe·1dII far IIIe. "'Sonieoflbe p.a~iY~,~--:""."',~- . ': ... isa --"-~ With ln~n8 tarain: ~II--.. ... 'lt1~~"ecIuc.ci.~'''''t _. - --.,....".~. '.. - '-:---e -, 
lois an: OQ water and ~_~ 1D~1hectrees. .. qUalitj'" -, ~ ~ 'IMi'-lClf "'~.j'dDder:. .IIlJ< ..... y.tmes.deerrqnmlll~ Voodoo t 
:'::'::~~two-spec·hoines available far . P., ~""'J.~.~~'~ti Cv~· '. see'" ~~adlercommunitia rYe WOIbd in. And 

. OdIerprojects include. Caribou .... 6111ia. off' ""10 bea builder II puiluinJ «fie ~ Without a ConlIn .... on .... 7A 
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N 

ANDERSONVILLE RD. 

Mon.-Sat. 
(evening hours) 

MAYBEE RD. 

Terri King 
Salon 

Get Ready [or 
. . 

·l ull Qody AAassage 

'Aromalherapy lacial 

'Uerbology IrealmenLs 

luropean'Spa Pedicure 

Springl. 

'Spa Manicure wiLh Pararnn Irea 

-[ ull SeL Acrylic .Ndils 

'New Color and Uairsl yle 

Terri King Salon 
5896 Dixie,H:ighway . Clarkston 

248 ·6,13M •• KING 
(&.64): 

• f.: , . . 
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The start of a new millennium means more possi-
"bilities than ever for a new look at Salon Williams of 
Waterford. The stafffat the salon is anxious .to help 
men, women ~nd tee'hs define their personal image. for 
the new millennium. 

Ownerlda Williams says Salon Williams has~ 25-
year tradition of outstanding service, and plans to con
tinue their dedication to ~xcellence in the next century. 
With their move tp Waterfall Plaza on Dixie Highway 
two years ago, they have 'made many additions to their 
service menu, including: manic1;lre and pedicure ser
vice; skin care and make up; facial and body waxing; 
and massage therapy. The demand for these personal 
care services has increased dramatically. 

Especially popular with clients is massage therapy. 
This has necessilated the addition of a male and fe
male therapist to the Salon Williams staff. "People are 
really starting to appreciate the benefits of therapeutic 
massage," says Wifliams. "Once thought of as only pam
pering, massage is now understood to be mentally and 
physically benefical. At Salon Williams we are proud 
to provide massage services in a professional environ
ment." . 

The most unique serviCe offered at Salon Williams 
is computer imaging. This is an innovative program . 
which allows clients to "try on different hair styles, itXa'; , 
virtual sense;" says Williams. The c1il!nt>selects 12 Ii~~ ,~~ 

, ·styles, then their photo is taken with a·digitah:amern.: 
Everything is downloaded·,tnto the:t:oml>utel' where the 

'?;'I! .. ~', ~n',r·,' ... , .. ' . 

} ~. i 

.. ~ : 4; ':', ': .. 

. ,-' 
new styles are supe'rimpos~d on the client's face. The 
client receives a photo of their favorite styles to take 
witl} them. 

'Thf\ staff and management of Salon Williams hon
ors their commitment to continuing education by host
ing'vi~iting guest artists from around the country, sev
eral tiines a year. "The concept of blending experience 
with current trends allows us to offer.oUT clients the 
very best." 

. Another qistinctive feaWre of Salon Williams is their 
bridat service. "With our large staff and 3,OOO-square 
foot facility, we can easily accommodate an entire 
wedding party." Propective brides are welcome to stop. 
by the salon for a complimentary wedding planning 
guide. 

Salon Williams also offers gift packages. The most 
popular, just in time for Mother's Day, is their full day 
of beauty including full body massage, manicure, pedi
cure, facial and hair sty Ie. 

Salon Williams is located at 5677 Dixie Highway 
in the Waterfall Plaza. Hours are· 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday; Thesday through . Friday, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Walk-ins are welcome. For 
appointments, please call 623-6554. 

At left, S~lqn Willi~ms owner Ida Williams 
stand$-.·neld, t~ a,comput.,r, which uses a 
client~s pboto{taj(en by di,g~tal came.ra) to gen
er,te.:12, diff~rent h~lfatyle,possibilities. 

<,1' . ," ~ 

Castlewood-Homes 
. Ai ; • t; '." : . . ~.' . . ' :. ,- .. " [j J ~ . , ; i ~ , '; .. '" .' ' .• 

C ti '" d' f'" J, """'6 A " , you';re pl'P.~erving j1. gpod struc~;that:,s, ~till stand~' '''tion an~ ~ompf(?mise 'quali~:"" " , on nue", r.op) "page" ,1'\, •. '.':. ," ,~:., , "'T': & • h di' ( 'ThJ.. b' h 
ing~'':po~s Lynn~i' . ;: ~".i' ,. Let's l'lce It," sec ntmues. "c, ,est omes 

the houses otiFher.:: are 'n'ot'on-toli of each other. Y6u' Their futUre g9als "are to dey~lop.out:own prop- will always be built by the human hand. Prefab will 
still have that old hometowil-atmosphere," notes Lynne. erty ,alld huild' q~t"th~ co~m\lni~.\' 1ih~y' II continue n~ver lTi!rJch it.'" " '., ,,' ;. , ', 

The couple love their main offic(docation, a two- th~,~~is of p'd-f~hion~ ql,1ality, 90t quantity, says' ; I· . 'Call for a .privat~ app<?i~tmenf(248)' 620-3181 , 
, 'story building ove'flooking the 'Mill P'orid. The historic' Lybn~. "We'll never build more tllan20 houses a year or stop in, Monday through Friday, 91tin. to 6 p.m. 

. _ §t~ctu~ wa~ ~:mO¥ed" many years ago. "Being a~le , .b~~~eWr j9.~~.don'J w~~ ,t~ ~o~~'thfl~ pe~~ollal touch Castle~ood Cust!)m ~Iomes is'locaied:at 11N. Main 
I~, "to'wbrk 'out df'ffiis home is an honor. Being builders~' :Wltb tlie'customer. We do not want to become produc- Street tn Clarkston. ',.··.,1·. 

, .. ;. ,- -~. 

Front: Cynthia·CookingHam,· ~,·tory Cooki~g~am ,"" ., D. ~nd' 
Back: Duane Harrison, M.D" 'Cory Cookingham Jr. M.D.,. and Joel HA..,~nA. 

-Asthma 
\ 

-Hives 
- Sinus -Eczema 

,.,. . Clarkslan 
Allargy & 

Aslhma/ P.C. 
Graduates of: 
• U ofMMediccl School 
• ~ialric &Ady~ Asthma & Allergy 
• Americm Board of Allergy & Immunology 
• Am~ Board oflntemal Medicine 
• American Board ofRrlKJlric:s 
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'We feel"llkewe've ,.",.., ...... berefor'20 years'· 
"Everybody treats us like we've been a part of the 

community. forever." . . 
That's how the staff at Clarkston State Bank has 

felt si~ce they opened their doors in January of 1999, 
says CSB President Dave Harrison. ' 

Ever since Clarkston State Bank took over the his
toric building in downtown Clarkston, the' reception 
from the community has been overwhelming. . 

"We feel like we've been here for 20 years, and 
that's a reflection of how people have treated us," says 
Harrison, who's also a Clarkston resident. "I've been 
in certain communities where if you weren't born there, 
it took you 40 years to become a part of it." 

"It's different here - there's a certain warmth. 
From the day we opened" we were like the bank that 
Bob Jones ran (Clarkston State Bank before'it w~ taken 
over by another bank), never left town," Harrison con
tinued. "People came in and, said ~Oh, my mother 
worked here ... my aunt worked here.' It'may have 
been in the 1940s. It's an unbelievable feeling for those 
of us who work here." 

The receptionJrom the communi~ is showing up 
in CSB's growth as well. A branch in the Farmer Jack 
store at Sashabaw and Waldon opened last year. In 
addition, the bank has grown to $35 million in size. . 

"We've had great growth and we've made money 
beginning in January. It took us 12 months to over
come'the overhead burden. I'm pretty confident in say
ing we'll be profitable (this past) February and March," 
Harrison said. "Once we get to $40 million in size we'll 
have profitability each month." . 

Harrison said he's confident CSB will double in 
size, to $60 million by the end of the year. Opening a 
new branch in Waterford is also in the planning stages 
for this year. 

CSB has 11 full-time and five part-time employ
ees, and services 3,800 accounts. Certificates of De
posit (CDs) are showing the biggest growth. making 
up 50 percent of the bank's deposits, Harrison said. 
The other 50 percent are divided between checking, 
savings' and money market accounts. 

_, , Angela 
Logarl'(fronrleft) " " Vice 
President, Operations, Dawn H~mer are walt-

"We're getting on a good trajectory,for small busi': 
ness accounts." Hamson added. 

One of the perks for CSB customers is a courier 
service, which is especially helpful for busineSses. ~'Our ' 
courier service has been well-received allover," he 
sald. "We have accounts in Lake Orion. Rochester, 
Milford. West Bloomfield - which I never expected." 

Clarkston 'schools have moved some of their ac
counts to CSB. and use the courier service, as do other 
accounts like doctors' offices and restaurantS.· .. It runs 
the gamut of business types," Hairison said. 

The service is availaBle to any individual or busi
ness with an accoul)t. which has been especially help
ful to some seniors who can't get out'in bad weather, 
he said. '. 

Harrison said CSB has simplified its accounts and 
added in basic necessities. "Big'products are confus
ing and costly, and' no-one knows what they're buying 
and paying for." . 

Ing to serve you at Clarkston State Bank In 
downtown Clarkston. 

"We try to minimize service charges for our cus
tomers. We also offer the ,courtesy of a phone call to 
notify our customers of a rlist-time overdraft," he said. 

Harrison said a telephone banking service for cus
tomers will be available by April!. The CSB Web site 
is Clarkstonstatebank.com. It is not interactive, but does 
supply information. Online banking services are planned 
eventually. but at the moment Harrison said he is con
cerned that customers' personal information cannot be 
effectively protected online. 

"Our customers trust us," he said. "If we can't 
trust our systems we'll destroy what we've worked so 
hard to create. We'll wait until controls are in place to 
protect our customers." 

Clarkston State Bank is located at 15 S. Main 
St. Phone 625-8585. Hours are Mon.- Fri. 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.; Sat. 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Hours for the 
CSB branch in the Farmer Jack store at Sashabaw 
and Waldon are: Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.; Sat. 9 
a.m. - 4 p.m.; Sun. noon - 3 p.m. Phone 625-0887. 

~---~,. 
FREE· SKIN TYPE ANALYSIS Bro.ught to 

Your #1 Tanning Salon 
1. What is the natural color of your untanned skin? 

_(O) Reddlsh~whi1e 
_(2) White-beige 
_(4) Beige 
_(8) Light Brown 
_(12) Brown 
_(16) Black 

2. What Is your natural hair color? 
_(O) Red, light blond 
_(2) Blond, light brown 
_(4) Brown ' 

4. How many treeldes do you naturally ha~ 7. Whk:h best describes your TANNtNG potentia~l? 
untanned body? _(0) Never tan 

_(0) Many , _(2) Can tan lightly : 
_(2) Some _(4) Can tan moderat~ly , 
_(4) Few -'8) Can get a dark tan 
_(8) None Now add the points from your sev~n answersJo deter-

5.· Which best describes your genetiC heritage? mine your total score. Match your total score wit" the 
_(0) , Celtic Caucasian correct skin type listed below. 
_(2) Caucasian, light-skinned European 
_(4) Caucasian, dark-skinned European TOTAL SCORE YOUR SKIN TYPE 
_(8) Caucasian, Mediterranean --.,...- ----

_(8) Dark brown 
_(12) Brownish-black 
... (16) Black 3: What Is eye color? 

°Llght blue, light green, light grey 
Blue,areen, grey , 
Grey, IiQht brown ~'. I : 

_(12) Middle East., Indian, Asian, Hispanic SCORE SKIN TYPE DESCRIPTION 
_(16) A~orlgln~. African, African-American 0-.7 S~ln Type I Very sensltlve'to sunlight 

6. Which best describes your -SUNBURN potential? 8-21 Skin Type II Sensitive to sunlight 
_(0) Always burn without tanning 22-42 Skin -'lYpe IIINormal~~l\slthlity t.o ~~lIght 
_(2) -Usually bum but can tan 43-68 Skin :ry~e·IV, Skltl~.'S'ifo'e~nt;Q.tsur1."aht '~ 
_(4) Occasronally bum but ~n mo~erately 89-84 SklltType V ' SkJi14sJJ;iWh~ltl' '-ttJferilbt ' , 
...:(8) "Seldoth sunburn and tan easily, 85+ - 'Skin-Type VI Skfh'fs'britc1C: ~~e101eiince~. 
_(1~) R,arely'sunburn and tan profusely 

... tt.!~ "1' ~~yer ~'lIn.bu"!, ' ' .... , , ," _ Your Name ____ .... = .... -_' C ... Ch .... '9..,.~ ____ _ 
~ 
r 

; .... ,' _____ State_-T~ Zip __ _ 

r~tt~i:;M~ltr.:rI~~Urcm~jS}~~i'it~qt;;d~ Rh'one i ~~ -, ' I 

ntei.aile: :~;~r~imf.J~:~ .. ~WJ'~~I~!~rnaDSO,r.lfi::I,$ht,.~s;~~an~j"Yuu", ,$.UlJ."T<', ,'CI,IPW"I ~"Yt,g":u .. ,11'~il:D~.·O:303 
either too Independence Town Square . 

6495Sashabaw Rd. At 1-75 
Clarkston 

J" _. 

" 

9-5 
II ... 

.......... 



, If you're one of the many ar~ resi4~11~;build~ , 
ing' anewhQme or remodeling youtc~nt h()Ine. Jriake ", 
sure you stop in at Val-Tile Floors., '", " ., " 

Val-Tile offers the largest selection ,of ,cenpnic "' 
tile in ,southeastern Michigan at the'smallest prices, 

, says store ~~ger Craig Tyler with pride. " 
In addition to the wide selection"customers also 

receive a total of 25 ye~of experience between'Tyler ' 
and store owner PoJ. Valente. , 

During the last year, Val-Tile has increased its 
lines of tile and remodeled the store for bettef'viewing 
by customers. The ,tiles are displayed so customers can 

, see how they would look inlhen- own home. ' 
Current customers are familiar with the store's 

line of imported tiles from Italy. Portugal, Spain, Is
rael and Germany. New this year are tiles from Ce
ramic Resource Wholesale (CRW) in 8xS-in., 12x12-
in., 13x13-in and lSxl,S-in:sizes. . 

''They are extremely competitively priced -' like 
buying direct,~' said Valente. "It's an exclusive line of 
products. high-quality tile at inexpensive prices." 

To introduce the line, Val-Tile is offering CRW 
tiles at 50 Percent off from April 1 to April 15 tocel
ebrate the remodeling and grand re-opening, said Tyler. 

Val-Tile has also increased its selection of natu
ral stone, tumbled marble and slate, and carries tile 
from other distributors. Brand names familiar to cus
tomers include Ricchetti, Gardenia, U.S. Ceramic Tile, 
Florida Tile, Laufen, Marazzi and many other major 
brands. 

Val-Tile also specializes in granite counier tops, 
and offers Uniclic wood floors which are the fastest . 
growing wood flooring product on the market today, 
said 'lYler. It's a no-glue, tongue-in-groove system great 
for the do-it-yourselfer. 

With so many years in the business, Tyler and 
Vale~e know the value ceramic tile can bring to your 
home. . 

"Vinyl tUe is typical," said Tyler. "Ceramic-

, ' 

Store manager Craig lYler 18 shown with new CRWtll .. which will be on 8ale for 50 percent off 
from April 1 to 15. . , 

• ·I.~' ~ I 

that's elegance. If you introduce ceramic tile to your 
home and it costs $1.000. the value of your home goes 
up $2,000 because oUbe tile," he said. 

Tyler also cautioned that homeowners who still 
have plastic tiles in their homes should reMove them 
immediately. ''They'~ dangerous because they're toxic 
if theycatcl) fire." he said. "You can no longer sell or 
buy plastic tiles in Michigan." 

If you want your tile professionally installed or 

prefer to do-it-yourSelf. Val-Tile is the place for you. 
Tyler has baa 13 years experience as an installer. And 
remembfft. M joked. "I've been a Tyler .all my life." 

Va',,,,, is 10fated at 7133 Dixie Hwy. qt White 
Lake Rd., IfJ White Lake Commons. Hours are: Mon., 
Tue., We.! (Ind Fri., 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Thurs., 8 a.m. to 
8 p.m.; Sq,. ~O a.m. to 4 p.m. Phone 625-6880; fax 
625-6884. 

A'nthony Aenlle, M.D.; p.e. 
Lisa Dietz, D.O. 

Deborah -Borowski, '0.0. 
, , 

Flu Vaccines Available • Complete Physicals 
• Sports Physicals • 

Can Be Seen Same Day. 
Walk-Ins and emergencies Welcome 

Featuring State' of the Art ,Technology 
, . and On-Site Services 

.:800. Densitometry 

!'!_Jr5:IIf.m~I~~~,R!!.!lltI.~M.IIIiP1I-.",.,' n ...... v 
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. " OXj£ofdB,ank offers \ a: perac1ftdt 'fQuch . 
'l.\-~ir.:,y. ···~.·a,', \~S',: ..... ' . 

" .~:, '.' :'~':,>.:cY' ... ' .' ..... ',' 
" . .:Am;d 'a rapidly challgiDg' banking induStry ~itli " 
me.r~eis.~d ac~uisitions,' Oxford Bank~~ns' true ' 
to Its l1~~ear history.', ,-> " 

. Statt~.ln 1884. Oxford B~k isthe.ol~est com-
mercial bahk in Oakland County. Jt,luisaIways_~n .. 
indepen~entlyowned and prouCi of it. . " .• 

Oxfot4Bank has a long history of service to the 
communities it serves and pel'$onill service (oritscus
tomers; You'll fmd'an Oxford BankinO~fotd,·take 

, Orion, Ortonville; Clarkston, Dryden and Addison 
Oaks. , 

"Customer service is a dying thing, butnot ~ere," 
said Anthony Lasher,. marketing manager for the bank. 
"What you get from u~ is ,thatpersoilaltouch. When 
you call here you speak to real voices - no voice,:" 
mail prompt. That's what we're about. 

. All of the ,products you find. at larger banks are . 
,also available at OxfordB.,including the loai1~ and . 
retail.products, as well' as online andtelephobe baDk- . 
ing seI'V.ices.· . . 1 .' .• 

"Most of Oxford Bank's employees have been . 
with the company for a'JongtiIDe,artd knovy Qleir cus
tomers," Lasher said. "EightY~cenrofoUremploY7 
ees live in the conununiti~~ey !serve. ,Ch'8Ilce& 'are, 
when you w.!llk i~to.th~:~oilyille 9qi~ )!,~lJ!1l know '," c~8tc) .... r..-rvICe rep
the manage*,-becaiise-sbe 'lj:rd'in QrtOn"YI.e.t . '. '.' . I1MdHI.'Yir",1"*!~Q,cfoI~.8ank·lnOxfo",;'.rkt 

"Our ,employees are~.activ~iJ(Jhe'Co~unity, .. . . helpa newOidord 
too," added Lasher. "Fortyt<f45 peri:e'nt or our em-Sakall recently moved 

to the area from Troy, and la aettlng up new 
acCounts, Including a Visa, he said. uShe d. 
serveS another employ. of the,year award," 
Sakallsald. She'a really helping me out here." ployees 'a¢: active som~9w,in their C9..mnunities, 

through Boy Scputs, church; Rotaryancl optim,i$tclubs 
or the chamber of commerce. We have bidk'inembers 
in every chamber and other serviCe organiZations .. 

secutive', years of reCord growth in total assets, total percent in Oxford and Orion Township. 
loans, total inCome mid shareholder equity. 1999 also "'!lie benefit from the development going on, but 
marked the first year Oxford Bank recorded over $300 we also helped fund it. We have 116 years of dedica
million in total assets, said ~. . tion to the community. Now we're. benefiting from "It's 'alwaysbeen our po~cy to try and give back 

to the .communites we serve. Our customers deposits 
are reinvested in the form of loans to individuals and 
bus~. Earnings on those loans are often re-in
vested as donations. 

. Oxfoid Bank's popularity with its customers is 
reflected .n its continued growth. It has seen 17 con-

"North 0ald$I County is witnessing changing those long term relationships," Lasher added. 
demographics," said Lasher. "Three out of the five 
communities in $Outheastem Michigan expected'to see 
the fastest job growth by 2020 are here in north 0aJc
land County. Building permits declined. in Oakland 
Comity 'as a whole, but increased by approximately 20 

Hours at all 0xford·Bank branches are Mon. -
Thur., 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Fri., 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sat., 9 
a.m. "to noon. Drive-in hours vary depending 0'; loca
tion. 

CbemLawn® 
Ame-rica's Authority On La~n Care™ 

Tree Ie Shrub Care 
Insect and Disease control 

Root Zone Fertilization 
, Tree Trunk Fertilization 

Trim & Shape 
Winter -Protection' 

TRUGREEN ChemLawo
GUARANTEE' 

, TruGreen ChemLawn is ~om'mitted 
to providing the highest qll:ality ser
vice. If you a're not ·totally satisfied 
with our "recommendedsetvice l 

TruGreen ChemLawn will continue 
, wC!rking with you until you are sat

-=_ ... -...... ',."" or . .... the amount of the 
. ". ,~\ " " . 

Lawn Car. 
Weed and Insect, Control 

Disease Control 
Fertilization 

,Core Aeration 
Grub Control 

, Work On Your Game 
Not On Your Lawn.-

why'sweat, wo~ and weed another minute? 
. CaJltodl1Y for 11 rree lawn ano!,ysls, 
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'., .lth ... 0., ,U,g,.h .. some l>rospecti.'ve .. par:- •. qualityjs,nevera.problem~ 

., ., . ents might have reservations Eachlpi~ ,of'clpthingin 
: . ·',1it ~yirm' used clothing for Waddles.andToddi~Js" "., ;' , 

,their first baby, Debbie Serra believes cleaned~ pressed and on a: 
that mind-set will change after their sec- . . hangar, . 
orid, . "If I'in not happy witlun, . 

Serra, the'owner, along· with Mary item," she says, "1 .'.' 
Ann O"Boyle, of the"Waddles and ' back where it came trom,", ., . 
toddles Re~ate Baby Clothes and Serra takes . pride in'the fact . 
Accessories store in Grand Blanc, says that Waddles and Toddles is 
some people ,~reluctant to buy clothes the first resalechildren's·eloth,.. 
from her store initially but soon change ing store in Genesee County. 
their minds. ' ", She says that 1 0 other stores 

"My theory is if y()u have one girl or 'have popped up in the area 
boy and then have ano!her, you wquld since Waddles arid Toddles 
reuse some of, the clollies you already first opened but that her store 
have for the second child:'. said Serra, is still the best. 
''Why not buy from 'us? You will only ''My mother, Dorothy Nash, 
save money." actually started the business 14 

Aa;ording to Serra, any reservations years ago," she said. "She 
some might have about coming to asked ~ if I wanted to be a 
Waddles and Toddles store are almost part of it, and I told her I've 
immediately quelled once they enter the got the 'time if you've got the , 
store and see the long line of qpality mo~y." 
baby apparel and accessories . they have Serra had two yo.ung chil-
to offer at rock~bottom prices. ,dren 'at the time but says her 

"We have very nice name brand infant family, obligations only helped 
and maternity clothing and quality cloth- her better understand the needs 
ing for children thru.age 12," she' says. of parents for a cheaper alter-
''We have nursery decorations, cribs, native to supplying children ' . ..,. .. .'., .. ,. . .. ' 
bedding, strollers and swings. There is a . with clothing and accessories. Waddles & TodeIl_has 2,400-square-feet ofre.lIspace. 
very long list" ''Mary Ann and I have the same back- 1bddles recently received a hu~ ~unt baby: on the way come on now, and you 

Serra says Waddles and Thddles 2,400 ground. We both have children and hus- of clothing and ite~ for resale. She will save money." , 
square f~ has a constantly ch~ging bands that support us:' she says laugh- says spring ,and fa,U are the busiest times Waddles and Toddles is located at 320 
inventory. ing. ''We both know what parents need of the year for her andO'Boyles store. East Grand Blanc Road in Grand Blanc. 

She says she and O'Boyle look at and how cost is always a factor." ''We have a very high turnover right They'can be reached by calling 810:' 
300-400 pieces of clothing a day. But, According to Serra, Waddles and now," said Serra, "If you have a new 694-1952. 
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"rerltns for wee ones" 

(9hoose Prom OUll' Large 
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Watei'lo. 'area for a nUQiber nt"VP.Jlln 

,tw,o , " salon is 21' roWinl! tt:~ln~A\ 
'Jsdedicated to the cOlnmlUl(llY Rlnd"WiII 

'the latest in cutting-edge t,e :CDllOIC),gy. 
focus is to relax, rejuvenate, . " 

- from massage,:energywotk, spa' , 
WWI;Jnl!. spa pedicure, fulhiail seryices and 

The staff works as a' team~and, it is 
spirit and the ideas" of the staff that the ' 

into a warm, friendly atmosphere'with " 
These services offer relaxation and' 

a busy lifestyle. ' . ", 
are provided by Cheril G~ch~ She " 

of exp~rience,wjth certific~~ion in ' =::;;:::;~~~~~=;;;;;:;;;;~~====:;====-_____ ===="""", ___________ ----, 
massage and is}~ ,I'lLP, psychologist~ 
30-,60- and-90-minute body mas~ges 

We are pl;ol!dto' announce 
addItiOn, ,'Luann Reynders, experienced as 
~CtlCaJ Nurse for to years Ipld massage 

four years. She offers 6();. ~r 9O-minute 
well as our new chair. massage, 15, 20 or 

Enjoy a chair-side~sage wbile you have 
10 minutes, hands, or, IS minutes, hands' 

have a facial room. Our ski~ care facil
WnllDl,v.lp. are concentrating on growing because it 

of well-being. We ate building tremen
dous at our facility. Services include spa 
facial, miDi facial, teen facial and vitamineral facial. 
Lynn Harris, out esthetician stylist, has taken specialty 
classes to offer the best possible service ,and advice in 
skin care. Lynn lias 25 years of experience and is very 
dedicated to her clients. She truly cares about the lon
geyity ailddelicacy of the ski~; She also has advanced 

, , 

training as a stylist in master,educated Redken classes, 
specializing in color correction. 

, The ~on offers the newest in spa pedicures, 
wh\ch offers an hour-long pedicure in a chair that pro
vides a spa,m~~ge, and heat while you listen' to re
laxing music. Pedicure specialist Becky Jenkinson is 
talented and educated in both nails and hair. Her spe
ciaity is hair'color and French m8nicure acrylics. She 
is a product specialist and has taken advanced training 
through Redken. Terri Williams, also a pedicure spe
cialist, brings her artistic ability of doing beautiful nails 
and gives a memorable spa' pedicure. She has been 
doing nails for 12 years. 

Stylist Nicole Dumas is dedicated to her clients 
and' brings eight years of experience in coloring, 
perming and cutting. She is.one. of oui'mgliffgntirig 

MUFFINS 

Reynders, Julia Evans, Susan Dumas. Front, ", 
Tem Williams, Cherll Goodrich, Lynn Harris. 
Not pictured: Johnny Sherman. 

and color experts. 
Terri King is the salon owner and a stylist with 

10 years of experience in highlighting, coloring and 
, color correction. She feels it is important to know what 
, her staff's needs are, to provide them with the very 
best. Terri is in this career for the long haul. She is 
pleased that she has an'educated and dedicated staff, 

We' are also pleased to have Kaye Thornton as 
our hair stylist/apprentice. Kaye will graduate in June 
and has been working under Terri King for the past 
two years. 

Finally, our recel?tionists are all trained for the 
best customer service, since we at Terri King Salon 
think that is the most important part - customer satis-

Continued on page 13A 

& YOGURT 
Newly Remodel 
Featuring Local Artist 

'~remium Flavored' Coffees ~,. 
Cappuccinos and Lattes 

Muffins Bagels ,Scones 
,and Catering Available' 

.' 

. 
, " . Lll"Qh'·~~i.,I$: ' 

,- ·,~:"Sbpp." ... ~San_iCb,es'.,Salads 
~ .~', ... 

r~----~-~~ ~-Q----------, LII" , . Ud Yogurt .. $_ by .,ct ... ~J;t.ck Us Out, 
, Buy .'~ __ orCappucclno 
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Victolrian;~era',aIive?at "V,.. .... ·"~'JI,.'iI~~.· ¥iI,g~' .. ~_Terri KipgS-alon... ,_.. ' 
All the romance and decadence of the ~ctotian .' ,. .Contlnued from page 12A 

em ,is awaiting YQU at'Victorian Village of Clarkston. faction. Our recep~onists are the backbone of the sa-
The shop, which opened in October at 4 S. Main ' Ion: They include Bemadette'Dixon, Susan Dumas, 

. St: downtown, features ~riod reproduction furniture ". Johnny Shennan and Julia' Evans. 
and decor .in the .classic style. Co~owners Steve and. ' Let us know how. our services were enjoyed, or 

.. Terry Cove~try moved from their M-59 location of nine : other services you would like to see. We hope to in-, 
years to start fresh with a new look. crease our skin care line, Bio Elements and makeup as' 

·The former store's focus was strictly on custom- well. We also hope t~ expand our staff as our clientele 
painted patio sets, planters, an4 period and street lights keeps growing. ' 

i fashioned from cast aluminum. "It's turned into a busi- We would like to give a special thanks to all the 
:nessl hardlYreCogriize," Terry says. "It's juslIike start- clients w.ho visit the salon. It is your dedication that 
ing allover again." . encourages us to keep growing. 

She and Steve Iivejust a block from their store, . . We hope to see you soon. Please give us a call to 
and are excited about the new things Victorian Village book that getaway from the stress of modem day life. 
has to 'offer. It is best described as "an accessory store Salon packages are available, as well as gift certifi-
with a little fumiture:~ Terry says. "It's kind of a natu- cates, ·and you .may charge by phone. Salon products 
'ral place to be. We fit well here, with the street scene. include Redken, Graham Webb, Sebastian, Paul 
It looks like it belongs." . ' Mitchell styling products, Creative Nail, OPI and Bio 

Showcasing local artists is important to the Elements skin care. 
'Coventrys - handmade fabric shades with fringe, por- . Terri King SalOn is located at 5896 Dixie High-
celain dolls, hand-plastered figurines and glass oma- way. Hours are MoTulay from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Tues-
ments fill the shop. . ' day, Wednesday and Thursday from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; 

There are also sev~ral Tiffany reproduction' Friday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; and Saturday from 8 
: lamps, framed art, doilies and mirrors - and nearly a.m. to 3 p.m. Appointments can be made by calling 
an entire wall devoted to scented Yankee Village and (248) 623-KING. 
Art candles. ''They're very popular," Terry says. Key
wound clocks, cuckoo clocks and Heritage Lace, as 
well as a bevy of mahogany and teak wood furniture 
- imported from Indonesia - complete the store's 
ambience. 

"We're dealing in the past here. All you see here 
is reproductions - things you'd see at an estate sale 
or an auction," she says. "We always try to sell at the 
lowest possible price. because the pieces are imported 
directly to us." 

Terry said she may add gift wmpping paper and 
cards to the store's wares, and will expand the line of 
patio sets she and Steve help create in coming weeks. 

"We're interested to see what the spring is going 
to bring us," she said. 

Victorian Village is openfrom 10 a.m. to (j p.m. 
every day except Thursday, when the store is open un-

o ,p.~. ~ .' • 

Lee Middleton collectible dolls rest on a deco
fated chaise In 'Vlctorlan Ylllage, 'located In 
downtown Clarkston. The shop also features 
handmade porcelain dolls and a bevy of ma
hogany and teak wood period reproduction 
fumlture. 

til 8 p.m., and Sunday 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. The store also 
offers an injonnationa/ Web s~te with photos of its prod
ucts at www.victorianera.com. 

Cali 620-4300 for more information. 

IRISH PUB WEST 
6722 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston 

625-3900 
Home of "The Big Chie/'·Burger 
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At VIP Reilliy ...... ,;: J' :', "( ~ ,", <~ •• -r~f?~:i:~· 

'We don't seRb 
The year 2000 Will be ,an important 'one {or VIP." ," . 

Realty owner Nicol~. QO\lJ'8Ildand herstaft'; , 
This year VIP Realty will.remodel itS offices to 

provide each member of itS experienceds8Ies staff wlth 
a private ~ffice with separate phone lines for the hi
tech computer system. The big investment will better 

• serve VIP's customers, said Nicole, who unders~ds 
their needs very well. 

"We don't sell houses, we help families make 
their move," she said: "We find out what their needs 
and wants are, and what kind of 'lifestyle they have. . 

"Ws always an emotional time for home buyers. 
First-time home buyers are very excited. For families' 
who have moved two or three times - they're'more 
used to it. And'retirees who are moving focus on their 
memories," she said. 

Th~ staff at VIP Realty is a highly educated one. 
Most of the salespeople have GRI. (Graduate .Realtor 
Institute) degrees' and are ABRs (Accredited Buyer 
Representative), which means they can represent both 
buyers and sellers. Nicole is also a Certified Residen
tial Broker. 
. VIP Realty is located in the Farmer Jack shop- '. . ·"t.

e 
.... '. •... • 

ping center on Sashabaw Rd. at Waldon. The access'to TtleYIP RealY sta", frOm left;JA, Michaels; and April Ross. Pictured lower left is Lisa 
1-75is

t
perfect, and Nicole has access to all the coJIi- C~rit~~'*.",and,Nlcole~oura"d,. Eric Hendricks, the top producer for 1999. Lower 

muDities 1-75 serves and more. Goutaria~::Aq1;tin Gourand, Jeff Chamber''''n . right ··Is Claude Gourand, builder. . 
"Right now I'm helping a customer who is mov- . .,:~. . ';In'> .it'iI!l)fil,: < ';r; .. 

ing to L.ivonia:' s~id! .. ,,": . ''There IS a lot of growth. I moved out here' in will be a big year!, . , 
.... Y.IP~s :~p.~~~iSt SefYice ~ML~ 2.0~ers all of" 1960 an~it's really ch~ged. This is .~here I'viraised Another son, Andre, who works in a different 

~~yne, Llvmgs.ton and Oak1and'~~~~~~d the ma- ~'~~ ~Y~-,eiq~kston.,sQ1;U",p..~~.' -:.'.' . field, also does remodeling, and is working with Nicole 

!:~eo~!""J:'~":':t ~~~~~:u:~~~t.::'; '::~![~~IP ~&! ~JWa: ':: ~~: .. ~==~j~.~s,:yeah- a spec house on 
County~ ,and Have die ~y Neighborho6d computer pro- deen in 1988. ._.;, - .' Nicole'~ big project for next year will be to start 

, gram for dut of state" transferees. . ,~~, qf her five childr.~n work with her. Eric is planning fur a flew building for VIP Realty, which she 
.. ); , ... ,' "We also have'R~tor.com, AOL, E-mail- all theft?ffi~ ,~~ger,and Clatid~; w~o sells real estate hopes to open in 2003 .. 

, the bells and whW\es," _ .she said. . '. apo 1~ "huilder, is working on Ii development in Btan- . VIP Realty ~;s located at 6517 Sashabaw Rd. in 
Nicole, who has watched the area grow and don Township.~ . ." . the Farmer Jack shopping' center at Waldon Rd. Hours 

changed, stress~d that VIP Realty's primary market is Chantal, Nicole's yc;>ungest daUgh~r, is expected are Mon. - Thurs, 9 a.m. to ltp.m; Fri. and Sat, 9 a.m. 
the Clarkston area. to take over the bookkeeping for VIP ltealty and is to 6 [i-.m; And Sun.,'.]} q.mJ"to.j p.m. CaU620-3600; 

also this year- anotheneason 2000 fax 620-3607; e-mail nicolegour@aoLcom 
. -.,. If;" 

Gpture the. Bea.u~. of Country Style Living in the Autmun 
.' Shores subdiVISIon. 

AUTlJ.MN SHORES offe~ a wide variety of unique floor pl.ans to 
choose from o~ the ability to custom design a home sure to suit your 
needs. '\\e will build your dream home on your lot or ours! For a 
private consultation at our office please call (248) 620-3181. 

New Conatructlqn Pricing 

From 1118 $330' S 
SPEC HOlVlES AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE occUr ANCY 

• 4 Bedrooms, 2Jai Btiths 
• 2 ~tory Foyer, living ROOm 

and Dining Room . , 
• Ha'rdwoodll1Kitehen, Nook, 

Foyer &. Powder: R.oom 

THE MAJ,ESTIC 

2808 .~q. 'Ft. 

• 3 Car Garage 
• AlC Be Humidifier . 
• Bea~9fu~I:~~o:yntl'y Porch I 

.• Pri(:.!t'af$3S3i8~O 
. ~' ~ 

THE ROYALE' 

3100 ~q. Ft •. 

.,4 Bedrooms, 2Jai Baths 
• 2 Story. Foyer & Great ·Room 
• Dual Staircases' , 

. ~ Hardwood in Kitchen', Nook, 
. Foyer & Powder Room , 

• 3 Car Garage 
• Jacuzzi Tub in Master Bath 
• AlC & Humidifier 
• Beautiful Country Porch I 
" ~riced at $373,,195! < 
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l;;isa·~~".'~~1lN~t'te,us~ 
If it's glamoUr ·treatment you want. it'sglainou,r 

treatment you'll get at L~Marie'sSalonin ·Waterford ... 
The salon, ownedandopetated bY-Lisa Marie 

Erdodi for two' years, gives its' clientele superior 
accomodations and service.P4'maps that's why they 
keep coming' back, year after year. 

"Our clients are v~rY i~portant to us. All of our 
. "clients have been coming to us for years," Lisa says. 

She worked at the iocation for 10 years pii.or to pur- . 
chasmgit ~d renamed it Lisa Marie's. 

The~QnJeatur.esprivate rooms for the stylists, 
nail rooll),privatepedicureand skin care room, paraf
fin wax treatments,plus up-to-date hairstyling tech
niquesand much more. Aboutique filled with one-of": 
a-kind jewelry and clothing it¢ms from shops in New' 
York and Chicago is a new feature to Lisa Marie's sa-
lon. . 

Privacy is a welcome feature for all her clients, 
both male and female, she says . 

. Also, keeping her stylists informed of the latest 
trends is a necessity: "We're all big on continuing edu
cation, to always keep ourselves updated," she says. 
Her team is ready to tackle the styling demands of the 
new millennium. "Everybody doesn't look the same 
when they leave here." It all goes back to education. 

All styling products used 'are top of the line, in
cluding products by Sebastian, Alterna, Bain de Terre, 
Nioxin, American Crew, Biogeoot and Nailtiques, she 
saYLIn addition to highlighting, penns·and Colouring 
of hair, her salon. also of(ers permanent: cosmetic 

~CIR:~_~.·'~"id·:CIoc.'·""': ___ •• ~,~-"""""·"-'~:~'--cY.~ 
atoI ............. ·(~peeIs)..~ •. :·~c.;'CIRdr~ .......................... -.. , ::.:~ . . 0: .. :. '.: .. ' ... . 

··....-y·ieIIlDveGalt· ... ...race;~ce1IJ;_· .. ·.·· ...'" '. .... . .-' ". .." '. 
mIdcIlI,lIIiIJOIbilldaefine'lbUPPeilanceOf,fitte'liaes· .~.. . '. . .. ~., , .. , ·LIsa MIIrie~ StJlt". is, opm 'lilatlay6, WedIrU-
IDCIWrintIeI. Lisa .. ,.. ..,.' .--' . -~, ' • ....,it.c:GuIdn'tbeallllOOlh-lUllDiqgoftice· tllJy6tl1ul ~fmm ~'4m..111 8p.a;·FriIIays 

'. Tateilll ofltylilJl'1la\!C'a ...... ~ doiaa.: ~_twcJleception'" .... :?IdePe'~ '. . ·/r:rIf!t.~';"~iq 6-~~.(11f4 ~fnM 9 tl.lrL lIIS 
hair,"_ says. ~Aad _ feel:focutiuIIe._ hawuucb '. .Lisa··andQle· __ sd"_.,e.~.~ ~ .. p~~ ~ 6111tin~ is :1Dct*~ lit 4f,J6 WbItota Blvd. in 

·ta,learedDlilIilCbl., . ." . p:ecUldan tOllldIieir wondafulcu.s·~~cboGsilll ... ~ ~.~14;'{J117)o.", lip -. ~ 
'"We'veallbeentopdier~yean. Wetlealhery their"'~. ',' ' ". . totIsy. . . 

• Brakes 

• Tires 

• Alignment & 
Balancing 

• Computerized 
Electronic Engine 
Controls 

• Eletronic Repairs 

• Heating & Cooling 
Service 

• Fuel Injection & 
'Carburators 

• Transmissions & Transaxles 
(Manual & Automatic) 
(Drive Axles • Clutches) 

• Shocks • 

• Struts • 

• Exhaust • 

• Engine Work • 

TOWING AVAILABLE 
., " 

.. 
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TruGre~n-€heIbLawn ~es care of your: 'lawn 
As the temperature.lises.'the daysg¢~longer, an~ 

the snow melt$a\Vay;one,~g is'oneve.ybody's mine 
..:- spring, wJrich'andth8pneans'la~~" ' 

TruGreen~mlawn 'is the p~miete lawp care' 
, company, in both Northern OaklandCo~nty and· the ' 
entire country. 1be loca.I. branch ofti~ m Waterford 

, has 4S wcks at its ~spoSal,whicb'~ows the com
pany to work'on both collUDercial and residential p{OP-
erties. , 

TruGreen-ChemLawn offers professional I~wn 
fertilizing and weed' cOntrol as well as tree and shrub ' '" 
care. 

TruGreen-ChemLawn continues to grow, and the 
company has purchased moWing companies across the 
country. ,Last year, TruGreen-ChemLawn bought ~ 8 
lawn, c~ companies and grossed more than $1, bd
lion. ' 

Marketing Manager Scott Weaver said customer 
service is a hallmark of the company. , , 

TRUGREEN· 

"We're the company for this kiiIdof service. We 
couldn't have go~n,this big without delivering qual-
ity customer service," Weaver said. , t8¢:bnI1C:lalnss."an MOII,nelll' 'and Dawn Gienn help TI1.IGreen-ChemL8wn ma~e 

sura"yoUrl.wnlooks great., Weaver said having return business is the 
company's 'number one goal for the year 2000. 

''There isa convenience factor in using our ser
vice," he said. "More and more homes are dual income 
and single;;parent homes, so having more trucks to 
cover more area is a necessity for us." 

Another advancement in customer service that 
. TruGreen;.CheinLawn has added is a dialing system 

, which ailows the company' to ta1Ic to twice as many 
potential customers using half as many employees. 

Weaver said his branch office works with 15,000 
homes and 1,200 commercial' properties. 

,TruGreen starltdin t'973 with its first branch in 
Troy. On May 20,1992; TruGreen's parent company 
ServiceMaster Limite4 Partnership, acquired control
ling interest in Che,nLawn. merging the two compa
nies into the single largest lawn-care company in the 
nation. 

truGreen-ChemLawn is also part of the Quality 
, Service Network, Unking it with companies such as 
Terminix, . Se..viceMaster, Merry MaidS, American 
Home Shield, Rescue Rooter and Furniture Medic. 
Through this partnership, TruGreen-ChemLawn can 

offer cross-company usage of these products and can 
offer discounts on' products from the group. 

Weaver said one thing customers should keep an 
eye on as the summer approaches is white gnIb activ
ity. White gnIbs are small insects that invad~and de
stroy lawns, leaving dead brown grass in their wake. 

TruGreen-ChemLawn is located, at 5401 Perry 
Road in Wateiford. Business hours are 8 am-9pm Mon- ' 
day through Friday and from 9-1 on Saturday. The 
phone number is 674-0941. 

Individual Investors Since ·1871 
Stocks 
Mutllal funds 
Bonds 
Government securities 

Tax..fr.ebonds 
CDs, 
lVI,oney market funds 
IRAs 

.•• 'and much more. Call or stop by today! 
Serving Individual Investors from 
1,OOO'sof Qff1ces ,Na~ionwide! 

.SclJ.ltR~ •. fI,~,lt.n 
InvfJ:sJ,...ent,~~pre$ent~tiv:e' , 

,~ 2180u16: Mairi~Str.eel ' " 
f. ::.""",," 1,l.),,"{;i.'(.J' ;". j •• 
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, ,,': .Af,JudyLivingston.~:, If~.~ 

.. '~.'Customers,:, 
" Judy Livingston, 0.w~er on",,,,,,,",,,,,,,,, 
, ·~ranc" at Sasbabaw Rd:: is starting out the " 
,'lenIi~!4wJthgood news. Her daugllter, " .. , ' 
(W.1ufuy) Wellington has jqined ,her, as a ,partner. ' 

, Miche~le, ,a 1982,Clarkstop ,High Sch()ol graduate has 
, returited with herfalnily from.California, and Judy is 

glad to havehe.r back.nthe 8rea, as' well as for her 
help as ciJ)agent at her fitin.' . , ' 

Judy is ,g¢tting ~e;exn. help just in time. :rhe' 
insurance ind~~tryh~~~~~lnany:~~anges. New prod
ucts ate bejng,,~ffered,.and,Allstate Insurance is ·rin 
top of them aU. Judysrud s~,e is insthlling a new com
piner system to speed up new business proCesses and 
free up time for more sales and service. ,: 

First and foremost, however, is the firm's pledge 
to IUn the office by the "Golden Rule," and treat ev
eryone as friends. Judy started her firm in 1979, and 
she's proud of her extensive list of longtime custom- , 
ers. 

''Trust has a lot to do with it," she said. "We 
have customers who drive here from as far away as 
Pontiac and Detroit to make a payment. We treat ev
eryone like they deserve to be treated. She also said 
'she frequently receives thank-you notes from custom-
ers who appreciate the special treatment. . , 

This is important as new products become avail
able tJirough insurance companies. Judy offers ROTH 
IRAs and annuities, and thefmn will have its Series 6 
licenses to sell mutual funds later this year. "Allstate 
does have a finance department, so you can tum your 
piggy bank into a cash cow," she quipped. 

Judy Llvlngsto~ h~8 owned Livingston 
Allstate Insuranceslnee 1979. $hels proud 
. of her large list of long time customers~ 

Proudly Servllll 

,....,-""~"' .... ' 'Rule' 
'p~~ides in~urance for your home, condo, 

. ,~d. mobile "ome, as well as for rent
~r~,,;""tilt9ian(!IJ .. ,'C4,·c"r"e. Il't ic' mal' vehicle~tisPrance fot boats, 
tp,~m~~~}I~S.,' ,a.tdmot()rcYcles is mso,a~ai~a:ble. One 

,&t;t),sJ()mers:has insuredbisclassic cars with 
"',~~~.,~.:,":' ;'46For~ '53 Chevy, -;57, Chevy ---.:. 

; ,"she said., , , 
',. ,,' .: Through a, SUbsidiary,' the: Titan c~mpany, Ju~y 

.is able to provide auto insuran~Jor people who've 
, had a, b~d ~riv~g record, including" cotru,D~rciai ac
.:co.tlDts. She said it's a grealopportunity because there 
is no surcharge for points on a driving record. , 

Judy also provides insurance for small businesses 
like beauty shops, real estate offices aDd other ven~ 
tures. 

'" ,Com~unity involvement is also something Judy 
believes in. She sings in the choir fitSt. Trinity Lutheran 

'Church, is secr:etary of the Waterford.Rotary Club, is & 
, member of the Clatkston Area Chamber of Commerce, 
Clar:kston Foundation, NOIC Stock Club, and founded 
the Girls Night Out dinner club. . 

If you would like to enjoy some of that old-fash
ioned personal service, stop in and see Judy, Michelle, 
licensed sales associate Joan Rausch and customer ser
vice representative LibertY Fish at Judy's office. 

, Judy Livingston Allstate Insurance is located at 
6310 Sashabaw Rd.; Suite B,just south of Waldon Rd. 
in Clarkston. Hours are Mon.- Fri., 9 a.m. to 6p.m.; 
'sat. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Phone 625-0117; fax 625-5458; 
e-mail jI4ins@aol.com , 

Clarkston 
,And the Surrounding Commu"ities 
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, . Whether you ~"'e prePiirirfg fora' trip,sQU;,th or".in nee.4 of tanning tune.,.·ups ... 

COme to MetroPoUtMfor a glorious, golden'tan 
Growing weary of Michigan winters? 
If you're preparing for a trip to the south or south

west, or just want to look he8Ithler, make your first 
. stop M~tropolitan Tanni~g Salon in Oarkston. • 

You'll know you're in the right place the moment 
you walk in the door: The hand-painted wall mural 
and WarJ1l, vibrant, southwestern decor will rilake you 
feel like you've already left town. 

Not only has owner Joseph Donofrio recently re
modeled, but he has upgraded his tanning equipment 
twice in the nine years he's been open in the Farmer 
Jack plaza at Sashabaw' and Waldon roads. . 

Metropolitan Tanning Salon offers 14 spotless tan
ning rooms, seven with beds, seven stand-up models 
and one M<?nster Bed; said Joe. They' also offer the 
largest inventory and selection of special body lotion 
in the area, he 'added. Indoor tanning'lotion is bio-en-. 
gineered to maximize the results of your tanning visit 
whife increasing the quality of your tan. . 

The new Monster Bed is a "52-lamp high pres
surellow pressure tanning machine which gives a su
perior tan," said Joe. There are also three cooling fans 
to keep you cool and comfortable while you're tan-
ning." . 

Joe is proud of the quality equipment and surround
ings he provides for his customers. MetropolitaJi Tan
ning Salon in Clarkston was recognized in the tanning 
industry trade magazine, "Looking Fit", in 1998. His 
tanning salon in· Rochester was recognized by the 
magazine in 1995 and 1996, and his Southfield tan
ning salon in 1997 and 1998, 

Joo aild his employees also carefully monitor die 
tanning process for their customers. Joe's equipment 
utilizes a carefully formulated and controlled mixture 
of UVA and UVB light waves, designed to tan you 
with a minimized risk of sunburn. 

Tanning outdoors does not give you this control, 

, , 

Owner J088phDo~ofrIo, right, and employee 
Kathl Willoughby welcome you to Metropoli
tan ·Tannlng Salon. 

because the sun emits the en~re spectrum of ultravio
let light, including the most intense rays that burn you 

more quickly. . 
The employees at Metropolitan Tanning Salon are 

certified through the Smart Tan Network and work with 
new customers for a skin analysis and tanning prescrip-
tion, said Joe. . 

''Tan, don't burn is our whole philosophy of tan
ning in moderation," said Joe. 

, "We have a fully computer-Operated time sched
ule with three timers all inter-linked, so there is no 
fear of over exp,osure," he added. 

Metropolitan Tanning Salon also supplies the spe
cial eyewear necessary to protect your eyes against 
damage. ' 

Sunglasses are not adequate pro~tion in a tan
ning unit. Indoor tanning eyewear stops 99 percent of 
UVB light and 99.9 percent of UVA light, allowing 
only visible light through so you can see while you 
tan. 

"We really care about our customers. I want to 
know what I can do to make sure they're comfortable 
and become long time customers. We have a confiden
tial comment card and a suggestion box and I'm the 
only \Vho reads the cards." 

"Our facility is very clean. We understand how 
important this is for our customers," said JQe. "And 
we have a nice room with accessories to freshen up in, 
which is a big help for people who stop in during work." 

New customers will receive their first visit to Met
ropolitan Tanning Salon free, as well as free body lo-
tion, said Joe. . 

Metropolitan Tanning Salon offers individual 
walk-in sessions, or five-, 10-, IS-visit or unlimited 
tanning sessions. "Our pricing is less than our com
petitors', and our equipment is superior," he added. 

Metropolitan Tanning Salon is located at 6495 
SashtJbaw Rd. Hours are 7 a.m. until about'11 p.rn. 
Call 625-0303 for more information. 

Take. a step. in our direction 

~=-. Your Only Hometown Bank 

• ,2 Convenient Clarkston Locations 
, -~~ . 

' . ., .. , 

• Open 7 Days A Week. 
To 8pm on Weekdays 

"';~ ,~:.~ Activity Moving Clarkston Ahead 
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New owners~brew'u'f,:n, , .•. 1 t!ligi 
. La~s ~uffins,~ Y~~~~m,lght be;ch8Qgi:ngl,:bur,' '. '.' "". " 

its new owners: are offering th¢ same good, old.:tash;.. 
ioned service. ' 

Orion Township residents Carol and Doug Pe
teis p~as~ th.e business .. ~·yea.t.ago.They havebeeri 
giving the ,place a facetift,' as wen as increasing the 
menu, which provides traditional baked, goods to : 
complement your brew. , 

. "We'~planning on doitJgkindof a grand~e
opening because We havefmally finished outremod:', 
~Hii.g," 'says. cheery. Carol., ~ephysic~ .changes in
dude hew tables, chairsand·~~tedareawhich give 
the business more of a "coft'ee.house" feel. Much of 
the'wQrk was done by Su1-8ime Cw, a local inte(jor" 
designer., 

"Mid-summer, we . .Elecid~ ,to reinvent thebusi
ness," adds Doug~, "Ithlld,~I1'ic:e cream parlor atmo
sphere." Gone,is.thered arl(~wJUte decor. The o.d l1lenu . 
boards, with, ,flOrescent lightitJg, have beenr~placed 
by chalkboards· which featul'e the: changing menu. "It 
softens things," notes Doug. ' 

Guests are greeted by an assortment of hand
painted coffee cups dotting the walls. Some even fea
ture . trails of steam. AU are unique and we're hand

" .. ' U· ··;·B""<:··· . ", . ."'1 ,r.' ,;:7S" ';', · , '. ,>. ~., :,', '... 
, .. " ". . 

. "·c.ont$~.i~~~Qh ~~~~\'ffee.W,¥ID'~()~ "' .. ' ..... This 
· ' w,ay,cust(jlner~'~aJio.(der ~'coffee,by\the voluliie~" The. 
:C.¢ll1~J(1ID.l .. ~ .rs,~on~tli,;lv.eto pay a depOsit. The); can sim-

throw the co~tai.ners away. , '~r ' 
,'They are ,ad<U~o~lo the" s~~ t,rays ~or 

nl>';bUIS!n.E~~~:$~' ..' .. meetiQgs' ful(l'Othet grQups. Items 
Call1'~~~()J:del:ed::ror' Putl()getheron'tlte,spot~ '.,': 

cafeoffetsthreeflavored ~vaneties of cof
f~ .. pl~ sta,;.dards~on.a tfajlybasis;' Dougs;lYS they' 

· ,,"tQ~y cbanged" the brew~g system to iihpr,ove fla-
, VOt and qu81ity, averythingJs ~und.fresh'<laily, us

,ing'the,finest whole-grain coffee beans. ,Flavored syr-
IJP$can be blend~ with anything, whatever the. cus-
tomer wants: ' 

There are lots of cboices. ''This week we 'started 
. afl;lv6redcappuccino or latte of ,the day." (Today's 
selection, for instance, is Raspberry Mocha.) 

D()ug a),$obasa data, base for finding the most 
SC111Inptious coffee.concocti()i1$,fike ~'SiJickers:a com
bU.-alion of <:hoeolate,. caimel and hazelnut syrups, 
These give you S()mething different and unusual." 

painted by local artist Debby Sweetman. 
A touch of humor is featured in the unisex 

restroom - a giant coffee cup with the LB's Muffins 
logo and a -giant spc;>on. With a laugh, Carol says they 

· Doug says they have notC?nIy changed.the ''face,'' 
'. but the direction and focus of the bus~ess."Away from 

. ~e ice cream,to the coffee-shop-and-baked-goods ef
, .'c feet." Long-range plans include adding more specialty 

pastries. lle'd a),so like ~o expe!iqientwith "chai tea 
lattest a Iatte . made with tea instead oj coffee. The 
Himalayan concept is "big on the, West ,Coast." , 

let Sweetman run loose with ,her ideas. 
The atm~sphere is warm and comforting; but 

definitely, eye:-catching. Carol's, silk-flower center
pieces, n~stled in c,off~e mugs, give the place that spe
cial touch. 

. In addition t9 tradit~onal coffees (regular and 
decaf) and espresso~ the cafe, offers cappuccinos, lattes, 
steamers and ' mochas. Food items jnclude fresh fruit, 
muffins, scones, bagels, filled croissants, mini-muffins, 
cookies and frozen.yoghurt. Soups and salads are avail
able for lunch, in addition to a variety of sandwiches. 

LB's also features "Frace," a Soft Serve dessert 
in addition to frozen yogh~. ' 

Carol (rJgh~),."d Doug petlt~r8bqve given the 
business mor, of a coffee"House feel~" 

. ' 

"One of itslidvantages is it's appropria~ for most 
diabetics. No fat, no cholesterol," say~ .Doug, who has 
past expepe~ce:m the food industry!.)'his is-his first 
retail enterpris.e. His goal is to increase what LB's 
Muffins bas bee~ known for. '. '. 

~'When ,the business was conceived, it Was a two
prong type," he explains. "Muffios-aud,flav.ored co€-:
fee in the morning. Frozen yoghurt in the afternoon 
and evening.~' 

The Peters have also put together o~er improve
ments that include special, disposable, Thennos-type 

, 

With spring cori1irig, ~t's not top early to think of 
summer - and cool1efreshment. "We're gping to be 

. offering Italian sodas," says Doug, explainipg the blend 
of flavored syrup, soda water. and ice, "Basically. that 
goes b~k lp the old-fashiQned s~dafountain. 

"Remember the <JayS you could go in and order a 
cherry ,Coke? People .will be able to,c~me in and ere

, ate therr own whim of the moment." . 
LQ's Muffins & Yoghurt is located at 7222 Main 

Street, in the Independence Po!nte (Mesquite Creek) 
shopping center. HQurs are 5 a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, and 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday. Cull 
620-2844 for more information or to place orders. 

"Turn your piggy. bank 
,in to a·ca$h cow. 

Call us for information 
about our Annuities 

a.nd Roth IRAs." . ' 

'J~dy 

,Uvingston ~elli~gton 
, . , 
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NORTH OAKLAND'S FAVORITE REALTORS 

Bungalow on 1.32 acres, with many 
~dateS sirIce 1998. Great potential on prime piece of property. 
/93458625-6900. 

#1 REAL ESTATE 
PRODUCnON IN r999 

Century 21· Hall~ark West Offices 
were recognized in 1999 by ... 

. Century 211ntemational A ward- .out of 6500 offices worldwide 
·Century 21 President's Award 

·Century 21 Top Quality SeNiee Awards 

WE RESPOND TO YOUR NEEDS WITH •.• 
3 OFFICES 

CLARKSTON· WATERFORD· WHITE LAKE 

31 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Over 100 professionals serving North Oakland County 

COMPLETE INTERNATIONAL RELOCATION SERVICES 

" 

Iowtr 1mI. CItI1rII it fIoer....,. "'1II1C11 of 
fIIIdscIptd. A IIIIIt .... t2M.500 (5-4523) CENTURY 21 
H ...... W~8.2111 

. . WHETHm!gg~~.~~13.t)YI,N@;{S"~~~tN~pA·RELOCATING, YQU'~l8eNEFIT FROM 
·WQAKtNG~I~~SULTANT.s:~~SP6CIAUZe w:MAKETHEHA~l.MAR~MOVE IN 20001 . . . . 

. , 

CLARKSTON" ;'·WA1t.~E>Rfl 
. i 6547DIXIE.'HWV 4~2~~j~~tANO' '. 

"""".",.u""·,·,.··. '.: 'i.~ J~·811.1118~;i.'i., •• t';;S\1·· .' '8a-2111 
,i,'" ',:;-:" :,:"j\~/ ;, ;': ,,',r ',.", ", '1 Ha'II~~ik~~t.c9m 

WHITE LAKE I '.' ' -. . 

9t6S·HIGHLAND 

. INTERNATIONAL 
RELOCATION . 

800-748-0201\". 
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POH Oxford, 385 N. Lapeer Road. Oxford. 628-3000 
Q:How woulf! yO\! define urgent care? 

. . A: One mOJllent everything is normal and the next. . 
'. ,you've got a 'situation' on your hands. That's the nature 

of care. The term urgent care is used to des.cribe . . 
.' ........... care issues that are of sudden onset and non.;.life 

. . threatening. In our urgentcare area, our physicians treat 
. everything from sprains, fevers. and infections to more . 
serious lacerations and fractures. . 

Q: How has the urgent care service impro~ed at 
. Oxford? . 
. A: ~ur patients are ve,ry, rleased:~i~h. ~ur 
Improvemellts. In .fact, we·ve rece.ved over\.Yhelmmg· '-.......... ~ 
comments about our prompt serv,ice. Our goal is for , 
physicians to evaluate a' patient·Widlin 20 minutes of .' 

. arrival. In addition., our~nt care physicians are'Board 
Certified in Emergency Medicine. We are providing our 
patients with a level of expertise beyond industry 
standards. . 

Q: What ~ the advaDtages of employing Board 
Certified Emergency MediCine physicians? 

A: Board certifications demonstrate a higher I.evel of 
competency. Therefore, the'physicians dull ~brk in our 
urgent care area also treat patients in the Elnergency 
Department at POH Medical Center. These men and 
women are highly skilled and professionally ·ttained in 
life-saving teChniques. This ievel of medical expmise is and trampolines have increased the number of vis.its 
not usually found in other urgent care facilities. in""lviIig sprains and fractures. 

Q: How has urgent care changed over the years? Q: Is a hospital affiliation important to providing 
A: Technology and advancements in medicineliave . urgent care? 

helped to redefine urgent care. Today our physicians are A: Our patients enjoy a number of benefits because . 
, beUereducated and equipped to handle more complicated of our affiliation·, with roH Medica1.Center. Fust and 

~'tle.:s~' Much of WhUi'!Y.as treated in an emergency room foremost. they have direct access to our medical 
years ago is now ,trateci in our urgent care1lJe8. specialists and advanced diagnostic equipinenL Also, if 

From the injury standpoint. we are experiencing an a hospitalization is necessarY an admission to POH is 
~. ID.· . thenum. berOf.l*IC .... ntsinvolvedin.~ .. virtuaIIi~. '. And final. Iy, our affiliation with POH 
8Clivitic:s~ 1bcpopuJa.y_iHne ..... ihoUIitain bibs'~ "MedidH~_at.means:om:pdients·c'II ... tab Idvantage .. 

Pages 1,2, 19,20 

.' its's'e·rvice 

The einergency 
medical staff at POH 

. frOm the top-Ieft, 
cloCkWIse: Dr. Bob 
AranoSlan, Dr. M 
Da~,Dr ••• 
GarfIeId,Dr. D. 

. S ..... tey, Dr.T. 
Gardner, and Dr. D. 
Brock. 

of a variety of educationalc1asses. health screenings and 
free programs. 

Q: What continued improvements are down the road? 
A: We listen to our patients and our community and 

attempt to meet their ever expanding health care needs. 
As our...,t ~, yqJUJDC inaases. we' are··likely to 
expand oUr hOurs ofavice.ln relation to the facility as 
a whole. IQl immediate change that will impact the 
community is die expansion of our eduationaI classes to 
begin in April. POH Medical Center- Oxford hours are: 
Monday-satunlay 8.to 8 pm. Sunday noon to 8. 

Drs. Walton & Becker help patients see life mot:e clearly 
'"The field of genend optometry bas expanded dra

matically in the last few years.' People still think our 
primary focus is eyeglasses but we do so much 1DOI'e." 

So said Dr. Elizabeth Becker. of Drs. Walton & 
Bec~r Eyecare P.C., when asked to comment about 
how the field of optometry has changed over the years. 

Glasses aside. Becker said.the practice specializes 
in treating and prescribilig for eye diseases such as glau
coma and conjunctivitis and co-managing post~ car. . 
raet and laser surgery patients. .. .. 

"As optometrists we treat many eye maladies us
ing eye~ps, not surgery," she s8id. 

Becker and Walton also offer patients a service . 
called ''vision therapy." 

"Vision therapy is designed to improve the patient's 
eye muscle coordination and control for better reading . 
and computer skills," &,cker explained. "VISion therapy 
strengthens the eyes and can delay the eventual need 
for corrective lenses." 

Becker said she personaJly specializes in working 
with patients who have "low vision." 

"Low vision patients range from the visually-im
paired to the legally blind. ... she said. '1bese patientS . 
require speCial care and services." .' .. 

For patients who wear eyeglasses, W&!.,\~~ 
Becker cut their own lenses oi'lthe ~mi~!rt4i.'·:. 
if needed. have, a pair ""~r~~; .. · .. 

"We also have an extensive'Selection 0. " . , or·' 
we'~ simply replace the lenses in a pai,oll'-. old . 

~ \ . -
i( 

~" 

- .\ . - , 

frames," she said. .. . ' .. ' . ... .... / . ..' . 
' .... TIiey. also offer a wide variety of contact len~. ·dt~.lfD""';_.· • routine .nnual. exam .,'help :prevent vI.lonJo .. ~ 

. ranmng;~m one-day toex~nded. wear ... <l:~ifOCQl$t. .: . . ....... .-;.: .'. .. . ' '. . . 
, 'B.~~fs8id~ 'r '-. ' .' • ,. prevent'visioo'loS$-before it J~ especially in cases ter ti).a. t,fI SheS81 .. ·d •. "l~vision screenings the schools 

.~sp.te all. the technical adY~ 8S$OCi~te4.",ith '. O.~~I.~:AAd~~ijc eye. ~~.h ". pJ'9V'~ aren'tiOpJUstic8tedenougb to detect every eye 
inCjtemeyt care.preveiltionisstilltbe~t·wn.ecHCQ; . ··!(lot of people ~n't give.\heir eyes a second- ~Iem." . .. . 
BeCkeisaiid. . Ii' . ,. .. •. . ;' /./. . . thOughtWidl something goeS ~iil'with their vision," ;Drs. Walton· & 'Becker Byecare P.C. is located "at 

.·'A:re,gUlaryearly .ey~ .~: ~~. .... . ..... . 837S. La,peet Rcl.Oflicehours ~ Monday. 1\Jesday 
. '. ..apationt's'·vision· .' . ,JJ~keraJSO,p!gC$p~ntsto~dleirchildrenin an4 Friday 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., W~esday 9 a.m. to 5 . 
. fo.-: rol1~eY~~~@ns~~~v~tY:,~b:ila'shOOld hav~aneye p.m •• 1h\irSday 9 a ..... ,to1p.m. and Saturday 9·a.itl. to 

etiOilljHitw". .... eiamina~~~'fom:_.tart:$(:I\®tllfta tegUlarly. af· 12 p.m. TO';malce an ~tmentcal1(248) 6Z8-3441. 
.J..i •• "' .• , ...... f>~.~.".¥.~*' •.•. ~.'11 '" " .............................. ~ " •• ;., ..... _" .' • 'f· 



• ·We' are Pleased to Welcome . 
. . 

Jonathan Zaidan, M.D. I '. " ; 

I Tanir Medical. C.enter, P.C.! 

" 

5905 South Main Street , .. . Obstetrics & Gynecology 
• '! 

Clru;kston, MI 48346 . ·1 
i GYNECOLOGIC SURGERY 

OBSTETRIC CARE 
248-6~0-3700 i· 

j . 

Dairy 
Queen 

. M-IS 

.' 

, ' . BLADDER CONTROL PROBLEMS 
I 

j 

! 
: 

I· Service~ Offered . . 
. • RadIology: X-Ray, Echocardlogram, Ultrasound 

• On.-Site Pharmacy, blood draws, G.laucoma Check 
• Primary Care. Internal Medicine? Walk-In Care 
• Ur&ent Care, Castin&-Splintin&, Laceration Care 
• Ultrasound. Electrical Muscle Stimulation. Ear 

Piercing 
~ Comprehensive Weight Loss Program, Total Body 

Fat Analysis 
• Adolescent Care. Family Planning, GYNIBreast 

Exam. Immunizations 
• Facial Peels, Wart, Moles, Acne, Psoriasis, 

CoHagen Injection . 
Ii FlirhtPhvsicals, Sport Physicals, 

Pre .. Marital.Exams 
• Most Major Insurances and HMO's accepted 

I Hours 

tl 
11). I :8 
o I 

• Monday, ~esday, Thursday, Friday 
~:OO a.m. - 6;00 p.m. 

• Wednesday and 'S~turday 8:00 a.m. - 1 :00 p~m. 
~fter 5:00 P.M. Please :.Callfor an Appointment I . 

j .' Between &00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Walk-Ins Welcome 
I 

I #ospittll !1ffiliations 
• St. JQWJhMercv Hospital . 
• HurOn 'Vallo "Hospital 
• DetrO;; ie.iiiCal CPlter 

, • North'Qt¥k14hit Medical Center 

I C'" ~'.J:!".' 
f ," ·er:ttiicattonS . 

... ", ..... ", ... ' Center 
. ' , •• ~Certified in Intern81 MediCine in Micbi . ";,';"~-;';-": '." " ' . ' gao 

&:F:lopda' " 
.. - ' " ,,,~,,!,,,. ',!~,'",\ '.',,', • 

• Certitlea Lifes~yle Counselor for Weight Management 
! . • CF.t:tlfiedAvi~tion;Medical Examiner 

• J 

, .. 

Vi~lageClinic 

. ,--' -"--"'-:'~~i", ~";':';£?~~~"'" ". 
. ! 

~j~.,.' . 

,;,~, 
'" ~ 



Clarkston 'Allergy 
and" .Nstllma is'a' , . . 

family affair 
Got a constant sniffle you just can't 

shake? Or do you break out in a rasb 
whenever you cut the grass or dust? 

Clarkston Allergy & Asthma 
Clinic is ready to relieve you from year
round and seasonal sneezing, hea~hes, 
hives, astluha, bee stings, reQccurring ear 
and sinus infections, upper respiratory 
tract infectfons, and many other condi
tions suffered by people in this part of 
Southeast Michigan. 

Conveniently located on Dixie 
Highway, one-half mile south ofI-75, the 
business is. staffed by three doctors who 
are all related to each other. Dr. Cynthia 
Cookingham is ,married to Dr. Duane' 
Harrison. Dr. Cory Cookingham, Jr. is 
Dr. Cynthia's brother. ' 

The Clarkston group, which has 
been in .Clarkston sinte 1990, is part of 
a bigger picture. The Cookinghams' fa
ther Cory Sr. founded -the family's first 
allergy practice in Flint in 1958 and is . 
still practicing full-time. Now, 41 years 
later"additional clinics are operating in 
Port Huron, Bad Axe, Marlette, Tawas, 
West Branch; Owosso, Fenton, 
FrankenmiJth and Saginaw. The 
Clarkston practice is a full-time practice. 
Dr. Cynthia and Dr. Harrison are long.: 
time Clarkston residents. 

a satellite practice in Tawas. 
_Dr. Cory C~kingham is 

a graduate of the University, of 
Michigan Medical School. He is cer
tified by the American Board ofPe- . 
<liatrics, the American Board of In
ternal Medicine, and the American 
Board of Allergy and Immunology. 
His specialties include food allergy . 
and asthma. He practices in 

. Marlette, Frankenmuth and 
Saginaw. 

, _Dr. Duane Banison is also 
a graduate of the University of 
Michigan Medical School. He is past 
director of Infectious Diseases and . 
Intensive Care in the Department of 
Pediatrics at William Beaumont Hos
pital. He is also past Chief of Al
lergy and Immunology at Children's . 
Hospital of Michigan. He is certi- .' 
fied by the American Board of Pe
diatrics, the Pediatric Infectious Dis
eases Board and by the American 
Board of Allergy and Immunology. 
Dr. Harrison's spec~al areas of in- . 
terest include recurring sinus and ~ 
infections and asthma. He practices 
in Clarkston, with a satellite clinic in 

. West Branch. Dr. Harrison was 
named by his peers for inclusion in 
"Best Doctors in America." 

Alle~gists can help when folks 
have unexplainable, continuous 
problems like Coughing, sneezing and 
itching. 

"Part of what we'do is evalu-

W~t Ollnrluttnn NtUt~ 
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Each site is staffed by the 
Cookingham "team" of six allergists, 
which also indudes Gail Cookingham, ' 
M.D. and her husband Joel Beene, M.D. 
Each family member practices at sev
erallocations. 

~----------------------------------------~ 

Front: CynthlaCooldngha~, .. 
Back: Duane Harrison, M.Q., cory ~Oil)kll,gn.m 

M.D., and Gall, COokingham, M.D. 
and Joel Beene, M~D. 

How didtbe busiQess beco~ a ate bodUhe ~ergi~ andjnununological follow-up visits. Treabnents range from 
family affJlir1 "Actualty.a1l the'all~rgi8ts' aSpects," when people have~ Cbrobic, re- allergy shots, to medication. 
havealle,rgies toO~f' laughs Dr. Cynthia. cur(ent nasal drainage, infections and so But a big part of the practice is 
A description of~b local allergist fol- forth,"elPtams 1)i'.;If8I:rison~~i~J that prevention. When a person has a seri
lows. ' ' 'at I~t ,20 pet:eeQtQf'~' y':.s~;popwa- ous allergy or asthma problem. it's im-

, . -Dr. 'Cyp ...... COoIdDgh~ li~ a tiQn h8s~an~rgic,sYrPp,JQ~.'" . PQ~t to redu~ allergen exposures as 
graduate ~f'the Vhi~ersitY'ofMichigan 'i ;:F.n,it"jigieP4~~IJ~:8te;jivenanini-. much as possible. "We'spen<J agrea:t 
Medical School. 'She is certified by thetialevaluailon; whicb;~}u.d.I;sacomplete deal of time educating patients hOW,!D 

. , American JloaJ.d. ,of Pathoh~gy, th.e··. ;'p1ecu.'.' • ¢af •.. ~~. ·~.tOry., , •... e .. ~. Vu-o.LI,~m~ntm. : .. '.surv. . ey control the environment to prevent th~ir 
, American BOal'(JldflPediatrics. and die lMd physiclil;e)tmnll(nee~.tests like symptoms," says Dr. Harrison.'·So we 
, Americ~ ,Bp~d o! ~~le~g)'. anc.1, I.n,.nu:- . ~!~~S¥ f~n~P~~fb.l~'tp<di.es.0l bac;. talk abpu,t how to reduce, thei ... ~xposure 

nology. H~t~~p~~l1~llDt~ests ,i,nc~ude tqtq."~,~Ul(ur~~,it~;;.~t~~re.dr.pnc~, the tQdust rrutes, mold, pollens, anun81 dan-
,. . ~~ult~Jt.~I~mps~nus p"ro~~e~.~dP~Q1)~e.m·~tlS~~~;~~~~tified:au:eatment ders, etc.': , 

" ';h$tbJt.:~~,~~p~~~s;iIHJIW:k$t()ni&Vdh. fl\ll:.~r:9.~,J$~~~~U~~~J!I~;WIl!~h'l.n.~l.u~"" .. ' .,Jt~~n',t~$tterhow ~~g the,ani-
.' ~ . :'),'; , . 
~,~;'~.r!J'" , 

mal is, 
Dr. Cynthia points out. "A lady brought 
a hamster home for the weekend, and 
she had such bad asthma she ended up 
in the intensive care unit." 

According to Dr. Cynthia. approxi
mately 6,000 people in the U.S. die from 
asthma each year. If left untreated, 
chronic cases can cause permanent lung 
damage. The staff figur~s about half 
their patients are asthma sufferers. But 
there is help. 

"If we can discover what you're 
allergic to and control your environment, 
you'll have a lot less trouble," Dr. 
Cynthia says. ' 

Reducing humidity with a dehQ
midifier, and washing bedding frequently 
in hot water will reduce the population 
of dust mites. "111ere are extremely high 
concentrations of mites in feather pillows 
and comforter&," adds Dr. Harrison. 

According to the staff, symptoms 
like mouth breathing, snoring, waking up 
during the night and chronic fatigue can 
also be traced to allergies. And, Dr. 
Cynthia adds, ~bildren who are fre
quently. tired and, wbo don't perform 
well in' scbool may also suffer from a1-
lersies. 

. People don't always understand 
the'relatiynship between allergies and 
astbma(notes Dr. Harrison. "One 7-
year-old 'described asthma as a s~ 
noSe of the lungs. 'that was probably' a 
good description." 

Clarkston Allergy and Asthma 
Clinic is located at ·7650 Dixie High
way, Suite J J 0., The telephone ·num
ber is (248) 620-J9()(J. 
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M&N Feeds 

()wnerswunld:lilteto sta"bilizefeed"market 
• ' ", f • . • .• • • • 

H olly's Michelle Johnson says 
. you might want to. get used to 

seeing her behind the 'counter of 
M&N Feeds in Holly. She' says she's 
not going anywhere anytime soon. 

Johnson is part owner of M&N 
Feeds, Ii small family owned business 
that specializes in selHng many differ
ent kinds of animal feeds including 
dog, horse, cattle, pig, chicken, turkey, 
cat, goat, rabbit and bird feeds. 

"If we don't have the food you need, 
we'll get it for you," she says. "We, 
deliver." 

M&N Feeds nof only carries arid 
delivers pet food supplies, according to 
Michelle Johnson, bqt they also carry 
items to help you take care of your pet. 

"We,have pine and cedar bedding for 
horses and dogs," she says, ':as well as 
grooming supplies, ointments and 
many other animal support items. 
When people own animals, they need a 
supply source that is dependable. We 
are that source." 

M&N Feeds has only been open 
since Dec. 23,'1999, but Johnson says, 
they will be open well into the forsee-
able future., . 

Regardless, the Johnson family's 
experience raising animals will help 
them ensure the best possible service is 
provided to other animal owners., 
They own Little Legends Farm, a J 6 

acre parcel of land in Holly that has 
horses, dogs, and numerous other barn 
animals to its credit. 

Fourteen of 
the horses are 
miniature, 
according to 
Sandy Johnson, 
Michelle's 
mother. 

"I breed 
miniature hors
es," says Sandy 
Johnson, "and 
have over 20 
years raising 
animals in gen':' 
eral. We know 
what it takes to 
manage a large 
number of ani
mals with limit
ed resources." 

Sandy . 
Johnson says 
M&NFeeds 
carries brand
name feeds such 
as Buckeye and 
Nutrena along 
with other 
dependable ani
mal food 
sources. 

"We are try The M&N Feed family at a rec~nt photo shoot. 
ing to bring stability to the feed busi
ness here in Holly," said Sandy 
Johnson. 

M&N Feeds is located across from 
the Holly Post Office at 105 Civic 

Drive in Holly. Store hours are 
Thesday-Friday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m., 
Saturday, 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m. and 
Sunday, 11 a.m.-3:30 p.m. They can be 
reached by phone at 248-634-0859 and 

fax at 248-634-0103. If you ask Sandy 
Johnson what the future has in store for 
M and N Feeds, you don't have to wait 
for an answer. "We 're he~e to stay," she 
says. 

~ee U4, ';:lIeip ~tUe 

Broker. ORI. ABR. 
eRS 

Lisa Hendricks 
Assistant Broker. ABR 

1fIte4 Atl ~~ 'Real· S4t4te '1teerI4 

153 Lakeshore Dr. - 4 bedrqoms, 2% bath, over 2100 sq. ft. 
VIP'Realty SOLDI this home in less then'15 days for exactly 
what the sellers wanted. If you want results 'like this, call us 
today and find out .how· our guaranteed advertisement 
program and proven techniques can work for you. 

(248) 620-3'600 
6517'Sashabaw, ClarkstoDI-75 

east, of Sashabaw 
in the Indepe ... fidence.'l'own 2quare as in Marbling 

t ", ' " 



Century 21 Hallmark ,WestnUIrks.31.y~arsof]eadiJ)g realtors 
After 31 years in the real estate business', Cen- . 

tury 21 Hallmark West still targets its number one pri
ority - the customer. 

"We're very focused on quality service for the 
consumer," says Bill Mountain, whonins three top
selling offices in Clarkston, White Lake and Waterford 
with his wife Carol. . 

"I think the best part about our business is we 
assist people to reach a different level in their lives
through home ownership. Whether'they've moved up 
from renting or are buying their second home," Bill 
said. 

Mountain takes great pride in being one of the 
top 50 firms out of the 6,500 worldwide. 

They continue to win awards for that high stan: 
dard of excellence. This month representatives wilt be 
in Orlando to receive their Centurion awards -:- at 
Century 21's annual, national convention. 

The ,local group has consistently been recognized 
with numerous "golden globes" each year. They are 
awarded for "superior service and a dedicated com
mitment to our values," says a letter from Robert Moles, 
president of Centruy 21 Real Estate Corponition. 

Among their many charitable and community 
contributions is their work with the Easter Seals Soci
ety of Southeastern Michigafl. Bill is a member of the 
Board of Directors. Each year Century 21 Hallmark 
West sponsors an Easter Seals Bowl-a-Thon at Cherry 
Hill Lanes in Clarkston. 

"The event raised almost $22,500 last year at our 
13th annual Bowl-a-Thon, and has raised over 
$225,000 during the last t 3 years. That's a tribute to 
the support of other area businesses and friends, and 
spearheaded by our staff," says Bill. "Easter Seals helps 
anybody - adults and children with disabilities 
throughout the tri-county area." 

"It's a great program, because all the money raised 
stays in the community," Carol Mountain said. 

Because of its size and recognition of custom
ers' needs, Century 21 Hallmark West is very depart-

Plc~ured above, from 
left to right at the 
presentati()n of the 
National Easter Seals· 
Fundralslng top 10 
offices' 'ltreNational 
Easter Seals child. 

. CQlin DeVault, Laurie 
Quinn, manager of 
Centl:lry 21 Real 
EstateCorpo.ration, 
Carol Mountain and 
Bill Mountain'. There 
are over 5,000 offices 
in the Century 21 
system. 

mentalized: There is an international relocation divsion 
and referral divsion, a closing department, an educa
tional division and a mortgage company. 

"The heart of the company is the talented and 
dedicated marketing consultant staff who work pro
fessionally with sellers and purchasers to meet their 
real estate needs. Our rriarketing consultants are among 
the very best in the business," said Bill Mountain. 

The company also received the International Qual
ity Service Pinnacle Award, based on the surveys sent 

back by customers'after the completion ~f their trans
actions. 

Century 21 Hallmark Wests three offices are 
located at 6547 Dixie Highway in Clarkston, (248) 625-
6900; 4821 Highland Road in Waterford, (248) 674-
4161; (lnd9165 Highland Road in White Lake, (248) 
698-21 JJ. Regular hours are 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday 
through Friday; 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday and 10:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday. Their website is 
www.century2Ihallmarkwest.com. 

Your New De'aler For 

, 'I 

Maple St. 

Historic Downtown Holly 
M & N Feed is Behind The 

Villoge Offices ot 105 Civic Drive 

BUCKEYE 
N u,t'r i t i'o n 

Horse, Cattle, SWine, 
Pou Itry & Per Feeds 

WILD BIRD SEE"D' 

Pine & Cedar Beddiflg 

Also Stock 
Nutrena 
Feeds 

Tues~ Fri 10-6 
Sat 10-4:30., Sun 11-3 
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Gott's Auto Service puts' car problems to rest 
The certified mechanics at Gott's Auto Service 

. live by a simplephilQsophy, displayed in the office of 
owner Robert Gott Sr. 

"The bittemessofpoorquality lingers long after 
the sweetness of. low prices and cheap service is for
gotten." 

An emphasis on personal attention and' service 
are two qualities that have helped Gott's Auto become 
a mainstay in Clarks,ton. 

Gott's has been in business since 1963 and does 
work on both fo~ign .and domestic cars. 

''We cali do most all mechanical repairs. We do 
more work on domestiCs than we do foreign cars," Gott 
said; 

Gott's also offers towing service. 
Repairs' come courtesy of the staff which includes 

Lisa Morgan, Kevin Gott, Corina Westover, Brian 
McClure, Rick Verscheure, Bob Gott, Vinnie 
Ventimiglia and Robert Gott. . 

Gott is also a member of the Clarkston Rotary, 
which he takes a lot of pride in. 

"The rotary is a service organization that raises 
money to help scholarship program,s in the Clarkston 
area,~' he said. "Being a Rotarian shows that you put 
service above self." 

A typical day finds Robert getting constant up
dates on·all the different types of repair jobs currently 
underway at Gott's Auto. He says it's important Jor 
him to stay updated on all the repair jobs going Qn. 

"That way, I can personally- keep all of our cus
tomers updated on any changes that occur during the 
repairs," ht! said. . 

Robert's background in auto mechanics stems 
from his high school days. Right after graduating, he 

The employees 0' Gott's Auto Service take 
pride in catering to the customer. Pictured CL
R) are: Lisa Morgan, Kevin Gott, C~rina 

started at a car repair shop in Detroit. When its owner 
retired a few years later, Robert took over the busi
ness, and the rest is history. 

The business has now extended into Robert's fam
ily, to include sons Bob and Kevin, and daughter Lisa, 

Westover, Brian McClure, Rick Verscheure, 
Bob Gott, Vinnie Ventimiglia and Robert Gott. 

all of whom work at Gott's Auto. 
Gott's is located at 5709 Maybee Road in 

Clarkston. The phone number is 623-0119. 
Gott's is open from 8:30 a.m. -6 p.m, Monday 

through Friday. 

Progress -- only in The Clarkston News. $21 per year, call 625--3370. 

SUPER SAVINGS! 
Victorian village has secured several direct import connections that 

allow us to offer unique hand carved solid mahogany period 

furniture at- a fraction of the ~xpected cost. Each piece 

. is as individual as the look you seek, to create. 

,the look with tiffany style lamps 

made fringed shades and framed artwork. 

carry lamp posts, garden f.urniture, and more. 

.-------. ~----" , 
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IUllOthy BoUPd$ll1.isi.l1eal.Vi:I •• ·.fJ,>.wchalleBge;. 
This member of the fourth: 
ge,!eration of family-owned 
ALBOURDEAU 

. INSURANCE of Clarkston, is 
ready' to serve his customers in 

·anewway. 

Timothy Bourdeau is ready for a new challenge. 
After focusing on the personal lines of insurance 

at his family's company for th~ last 15 y~ars, he plans 
to offer ,customers the same personal attention, and 
competitive rates for their commercialinsurance needs. 

Timothy's great-grandfather, AI BoW'deau, started 
the family business in 1921: The Bourdeau name has 
been associated with flOe customer service for the last 
eight decades, and AI Bourdeau Irisurance is now one 
of the largest independent, iilsurance agencies in the 
state, 

'''We have generations of pride behind us in know
ing we can provide our customers- with all of their in~ 
surance needs," said Timothy. 

Now timothy is teaming up with his sister Wendy 
to offer insurance for all of their ~urrent and new cus-' 
tomers' business needs. . . . 

,"We're·interested in offering insurance for any 
commercial venture," Timothy said. "Our agency rep
resents over 1 00 different insurance companies. If' 
you can insure· it, we can write it. We're very broad .. If 
we can't find a company to write it; it's probably not 
. available." , 

Business liability, commercial property, commer
cial auto and workers compensation insurance is avail
able. The frrm,is also a Blue CrosslBlue Shield ~f 

Timothy Bourdeau .stands next to a picture of 
his great .. grandfath • ." AI· Bourdeau, who' 
started the.lnsurance firm In 1921. WJth six 
locations, ,It Is now one of the largeSt Insur
an~e agencies ,In the state~ The Clarkston 
branc~ opened In July of 1990wHhthree em- ' 
ployees, and now h .. 14 employees servic
Ing over 5,000 Clarkston area families and 
businesses. 

At Robert E. Kostin, f. c. 
Law firm's priorities are 
servic~ and community 

Clarkston attorneys Robert and Kelley Kostin -. presided over a moCk trial organized 
are w~ll known in the area. That is because of by the Optimist Club for Law Day 
th~ pnde they ~e. in o~ering experience in han- One of the purposes of thek . 
dhng ~I of their clIents needs. .' involvement in the community and 

~mety perc~nt of Bob"s and l'elley's cli~nt the extra time they take with y~un 
base IS located 10 north Oakland County, said cll'ents I' th' t" t h I

g 
K II dd' h' I' . .~ n elrpraclce,ls 0 ep 

e ey, a 109 t elf c lents stay With them for teitch-area . th th . f years you e Importance 0 
. h -. making good choices. 

Bob as over 25 yea,rs ~.f expenence. Kelley Bob and' Kell ' t kid t 
has been an attorney formne years and serves '" ey wan s 0 

Michigan authorized agency for yoUr company's health . 
iIisurance needs. ' . ' 

Al B6urd¢au Insurance is also a designated agent 
for the Michigan Retailers Association and-the Michi

.gan ReslaurantAssociation. "We insure over 80 per
, cent of every restaurant in Oenessee County," Timo
~y said. "We~re very competitive and it's one of our 

,specialties. We c~ write most' everything. We will 
find the company and the price if given the opportu
nity." 

Timothy is excited a~ut teaming qp with Wendy. 
Wendy is a Certified Insu~ce Counselor (CIC) and 
a Commercial Property and Casualty Underwriter 
(CPCU), he said. ' 

Timothy said his company is very family oriented. 
"We have 30 to 40 people related somehow within the 
organization. It's a real farDily operation. I really enjoy 
working in Clarkston and all friendships I've made over 
the las! nine years. They've really made this company 
what it is tOday." ' 
. "I will be contacting you," Tim said. "If we don't 

insure you now, we will." . 
Call Timothy at 625-0020 and let him show you 

how he can'save you money. Al Bourdeau Insurance 
is located at 6696 Dixie Highway, next to the Ritters 
Town Square. Hours are 8 a:m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday .. 

-f' 
as a Magistrate in the 5212 Disctrict Court in un~erst~d ~~. cons~uences of 
Clarkston. The office also offers an experienced their chOices. - At the Law Day . 
legal sUpPOrt staff, Sue JackSon and Ann-Marie program we have about 30, upper' 
McCafferty. elementary school students in the .' . o 

Community service is nothing new to the Law courtroom. They participate ~ de- , ",' . 'Koatin (front) are "'18ted In their law 
Office of Robert B. Kostin, P.C. The fum ia a fense att?mey, prosecut~~~ defen- .An.,.,. ..... McCaffltrty and Sue Jackson. 
member of the Clarkston Area Chamber of Com- dant and Jury. They love It, Kelley· .. 
merce and has beeRS sponsor of the Annual Walk said. "They learn what to expect at court. and to un- R ... rI E K II 
for SCAMP. Kelley ,is a member, oftbe ciarkston' derstand the consequences of their actions." . o"e ' ,. OS n", ~,C. 
CommunitY 1askForce fot Youth, and has been Kelley is also preparing to run for Judge Gerald 
selected ~y the organization as one of its com- McNaI~y's seat ~t S~ Dis.tric;t Court in 2O()Z •. Judge 
munity b~siness I«:&ders. . , . ~~Nally~.who.~ publi~lyeta~Keney fMhis po-

Sue IS prepanng to participate in her sixth sluon, Will retire at tI\e~~d~f:hl~~nn. , 
marathon in San Diego. CaliforiUa. to raisemoney . ' Offi~ hQursare ,9 a.m.t~ SP.iIl .• Mon(jayq,rough 
for·t~e ~ukemia and l:ymphoma Society. A~n~ Fnd,ay, '.YI~ extended ~oursavail~blebtapPoiDQnent. 
M~ne ~oldnteers he~ time, at her childre~'s et. The~ffi~. I~ J~tedaf UN . .Maifi,~t: < .. ~~~fully 
ementat)' ~hool, B~ley~. ~tored~tterh9memove(UromJ:)'xl~Highway). and 

Kelley IS also on t!'e.. ~oard of D~ctors for has parkit:lgl~tedt)e~pd ~b,QiIding. ','" " 
the Clarkston Area Optill1l8.t, Club~ an.d has ,chaired The ,Kqstins offer, free initial consultations. For 

".' .l~~{9p~1tl.ist,~~at0a:i~al~oqtest:'forl~~ st~e~~ ,~()r~, hiP, ,. 'lon" call (248)620-1'030.; or' E-miut at 
(qr~~,.~l!st.t~o year~.AJ Magisttat~'S"~,ij8s ",t~~~~@.!;, .~t.· I,., .,' ," " ',' 
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MANY OUTSTANDING AMENITIES: 

• Spacious floor planS' 3,000 to 7,000 square foot 

Wow you c~n come home to the kind of elegannt lifestyle you have 
only dreamed of with a prestigious address in Mount Christie Estates. 

This magnificent development offers luxurious country estates 
custom built in a premium wooded setting with lots of privacy and 
natural beauty. . 

Mount Christie is located in picturesque Metamora Township, close 
to Oakland Technology Corridor and about JS minutes from Troy's 
Somerset Collection. . 

The one acre plus homesites are nestled around the mountain of a 
. former ski resort for spectacular year-round ·views. 

• Dramatic two story foyers • Beautiful flooring selections Davison Lake Rd 

• Large, elegantly appointed master suites • Multiple fireplaces • Three car garages Oakwood 
• Lower level walkouts with high ceilings, bay windows and French doors . 

opening onto landscaped patios . t 
Ludwig Rd. . .OXFORD 

• Huge outdcH,r entertainment decks overlcH)king rolling wooded landscape. 
raVines, ponds and nato"" wildlife . " . "-

• Private equestriall club with trails for riding. hiking and skiing' . 

Specta~ut.r homeSi~e8 from • 125,000.to '250,000. 
Luxuriou8 cU8tom h4''''~8 from~'OO,OOO.Dd up • 

A . \ .LAKE ORION 

't -AUBURN HILLS 

751~===l. 

. , • , ,! 

See lor jout',et! v,1&er;eyour dreaul$ c"li:conae true. 
• t': .". _ ,. ,', ,: '. . .'., ~ ; 

.1-'i.,; ttl Lapecr Rfl. (M-24). cxit HI. Continue north.1 milcs past ()~ord. 
LcJt.oo ()akwot~l tllcn an illl",cliiatc rig/It 1m LlIllwig. 1.5 miles to 
.' Da"~1K?1/ Lake Rom'. tI/e1/ left .6 milc to Mount Christie. 
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Mount Christie ~Es'tate'e~:·::#!I!tn~~'.~;'~A)'~: 
Amidst breathtaking hillsides and pictUresque: ra

vines, ~"pleasant·community with old-country charm 
is emerging. " . -

The 34 spectacular homesites. of Moui1~ Christie 
Estat¢s 'are ne~t1ed among 95.acres·of scenic landscape , 
that include magnificent hills; heavily woo'ded ravines, 
and a small mountain oyerlooking,a lake and the roil
ing meadows of Metamora Township. 

"Mount Christie is certainly not a typical real es':' 
tate development," says President of Moun't Christie, 
Inc. Ron Lamparter .. "Perhaps it is best described as a 
unique 'life style' - providing its r~sidents'with peace, 
privacy, and serenity ofliving in the country while en
joying aIlthe'conveniences of Oakland County's most 
desirable suburbs." . . 

'Mount Christie residents can be at' the fabulous 
Somerset Collection in 35 minutes, DaimlerChrysler .. 
headquarters in 20 minutes and walking the halls of 
Great Lakes Crossing in just ten minutes. 

Home sites at Mount Christie .range in size from 
one to two acres, and are carefully positioned to make 
full advantage of the land's unusually attractive natu
ral topography. Approximately 50 acres of the 94 acre 
development will remain open to ensure that resident's 
don't feel crowded. 

All Mount Christie homes will be specially cre· 
ated to blend with the warmth of turn.-of.:the-centUry 
houses located throughout northern Oakland County 
and Metamora Township. 

Competitively priced, the spectacular sites cost 
between $125,000 and $250,000. Luxurious, multi

. level homes are available for $500,000 and up. . 
"In the early 1900's people were attracted to the 

wide open spaces and natural beauty of the Metamora 
area, "explains l.amparter. "And I have made a strong, 
perSonal commitment to ensure that the commuDity of 
Mount Christie Estates continues to maintain that de
sired tradition of openness, natural beauty, and easy 
going 'country' living." 

By preserving the original natural habitat, includ
ing stOne hedgerows, wooded ravines, old orchard 

trees, ,and naturl~l'grasses. and. wjld flowers, Mount 
Christie Ilomeowners live in scenic. tranquillity with 
'deer, pheasants, foxes, turkeys and other wildlife' in 
their oWn backyards. , 

An accomplished team of award winning-design
ers wi~,;natio~ reputations in land pl~g, archi
~turelMd engineering'worked witltM~tamora Town
ship ofti~ials to create a unique residential environ
ment that enhances the area's rich equestrian history 
and bCautjful country estates. ' , ' . 

"Mount Chris:tie' itself is actually a small moun
tain, one of the highest points iIi southeastern Michi
gan," says Lamparter. ~'It was formerly the site of the 
Mount Christie ski resort, popular With skiers from all 
over the Metro Detroit area. Views from the fonner 
sid slopes are truly spectacular." 

'ASKS ••• 

Membership to an exclUsive Equestrian Club is also 
available to M(Jtlnt Christie residents. The first phase 
of the club includes a bam and 11 horse stalls, outdoor 
riding arena" fenced paddocks, large fenced pastures 
and an extensive network of scenic riding trails. 
Th~~trails surround the entire perimeter of the Mount 
Chri~~esite to further enhance privacy, as well as pro
duce an ,~g country atmosphere .. 

Prospe¢tive homeowners." builders interested in 
. learningmore'aboutthe-MQUDt Christie Estate experi
ence, may visif the -inforiDation center at 1700 W. 
Davison Lake Road. between Baldwin Road and 
Lapeer Road, just north of Oxford. The center is open 

, from noon to 6p.m. everyday except, on Thursday_ A 
, Mount Christie representative may'also be reached by 
. calling 969-0040 

ABE YOU Y2K BEADY 

Salon Vf(illiams Millennium Makeover Special: 
Computer Imagi~9, Hair Color,Hai,r Cut & 

Make-up.··Appl,icatiqn 

$8800 
_____ ~~...;_~¥lr!t~ .. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t, 
I 
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University.·'Cawtf-;,~":sta.r(rf~r~aU'four· seasons 
Whatever the season~ Utdversity Lawn at 945 

. Universi», in Pontiac has theoutdoorpower·equ.pment 

" ! . ' 

Co-owners Joel·Wicker and Mark Waite; both generators, chippers, and· trimmers. The store also 
LakeOrioD 8radll~tesik~p;'the store well stocked with . carries some construction equipment such as cut-off 
1~10wen,sriti~~16wers; cli$insaws,· Water pumps, saws. to best sUi~ your needs. . . • . , "'. '," .~."'-'" " ," -' , 

18 S·; MAIN ST. CLARKSTON 
:\ '(248)625-5660 

, The storetJas been providing "sales, service and 
parts" to the Oakland County area for 55 years, accord
ing to Wicker. Included in their clientele are homeown
ers, landscapers. constructjon companies and govern-
menl'and local municipalities. ' 

Wicker says although this year's winter was slow 
due to a less-than-expected snowfall, things are still 
bUZZing at University Lawn as they gear up for spring. 

"It's slow qustomer-wisebut we still have a lot to 
do," he says. "We're getting ready for the spring rush." 

. The store also features a well-stocked parts 
departmet:tt and a fully-equipped service center. Wicker 
said their mechanics stay updated on the latest in 

,outdoor power equipment technology. 
"We stay on the edge of everything ... we like to 

have a reputation of doing good service work," he says. 
The store offers pick up for servicing equipment 

and delivery on your newly purchased item from their 
. extensive showr,!om display. Brands carried include 

Simplicity, SnapPer, Stihl: Homelite, Giant-Vac and 
Green Machine. 

Wicker said the store recently hired some new 
employees and is "trying to get focused on a quicker 
turnaround time on your overall needs." . 

"We are excited about having a good spring and 
• some good promotions on equipment." he says. 

University Lawn is located one mile west of 
Opdyke Road and. I 1/2 'miles west of.I-75, making it 
very accessible for northern Oakland County residents 
to stop as they are coming to or from work. The store 
is open Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.-5 :30 p.m., and Satur
day from 8:30 a.m.-3 p.m. The phone number is (248) 
373-7220,fax(248)373-7247. 

Fine Food 
and Spirits 

SUNDAY'S NOW OPEN AT lO:OO A.M'. 
Serving a BREAKFAsT· BUFFET from * 10: 00* -2: 00 

.. . . Regular menu also available after II: 90 A. M .. 

' ...... 

buffet items include 
qui¢he, scrambl~d-eggs, smoked salmon hash, 

hash browns, potato pancakes, pancakes, 
french toast, bacon, sausage, danish & fresh fruit 
'. '8.95 Adults $4: 95 Kids . 

. -.,,' ." ...... 

CELEBRATE 
ST.PATRICK~S DAY FRIDAY MARCH 17TH 

WiTH MUSIC BY THE SHENANIGANS 
. . FROM 8P.M. - IIP.M. .. 

,. G~gtJ~~m:::~O~ 
AND DRINK SPECIALS 

• ,.1 f 
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APPLIANCE and FIREPLACE 

1·····.l·I·::,·v,,':·.·E···':·.I···,· . '. J . • ..'::. . . "; 

~"'" ".; ; "'. 
ElPERIBiCEI'PEIPIE, OOMPElIIIVE'PRlll', QUlllnPRIIUOTS; . 

. FISTFREE:IElIIERt.·F.llY·OWIIED;:,AND'II.III·TI. ·ITMOSPIERE. 
OIME IN 'iIO'TAII WitH JAYE,lYlI,soeri IR Alii, YOU'll BE OliD YIII DID. .' . . 

MAYTAG • JENN-AIR • G.E. • BOSCH·~~.>SUB~ZERO • AMANA .,.THERMADOR. 
JOTUL • ·MAJESTIC • HEAT-N-GLO • VERMONT CASTINGS • LOPI- L:ENNOX 

-BUILT-IN STYLE.. BOSCH .A __ ••••. 
REFRIaERATOR DISHWASHER ,."",. 

SAVE 

TPX24BIY $100 
DUCANE 

GIS 
~~GRIu.s 

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE 
OF LONG LASTING GRILLS 

LOOKS LIKE 
A FIREPLACE. 

FEELS LIKE 
A HEATER. 

Gibson 
FREEZER 

SALE. 

7.2 
CUFT 
CHEST 

, FREEZER 
• Exclusive 10 yr. limited 

Golden Warranty 
• 3 yr food lOIS 

protection plan 
• Convenient Iift·out basket 

$279 GFC7M3~ 
1"fW)1I' Oxford 
-.:~ ur Rei:' 
SOLLEYS 

1==l.lmll.1 
QUANTITIES 8549 

V 
H 

.\\ 
• S~'f beaning Oven 
• Gla.s Door with Window 
• Oversized GI.li Cooktop 

Easy Reach 
1I-:;--IBou<om Mount II t. Refrigerator , 

:r .. ~pillsaver 
Shelves 

~ __ ..-ot. Gallon Door I-~~"\\l 

Outstanding Cleaning 
Through Stain Removal 

• Clothes Look Newer Longer 

• Larger Capacity Means Fewer Loads 

Storage ~====~ 
,,~---

• Less Water Saves Energy and Money $ . : 999 ~~~~o 
MORE REiSONS TO SHOP 

IT.SOLLEYS 
• bOGUCY RERIGEIIT8IID1VERY 
• e ..... EIl TO QIIlITY Pa.OICTS 
• e •• PIDE SDEm •• 
• WE W .. Y •• BISI.ESS 
• WE ·W ........ O Y ••• SCBIDalE 
fall .... Y 

.' . • 21.7 cu. ft. $8" '4·9' . 
_-..' .... 11.11 • 6 cy.c,es. $298. • A.djustable· .' . JBP30WA 

CIIl'IAt!itir • 14 Options' . gel/on door storage 
HOA3620ZBB ? CSX22GRBWW . 

625-2417 
MON.-FRI. 9 to 6 

SAT. 9 to 5 

. ays 
Interest Free 

Available' 
·with . credit 

-

-

.. 
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From' colds to casting;Cla~){ston Clinic does it' all 
There's not much waiting in the waiting room of 

Clarkston Clinic. 
"With three doctors, everybody is accommodated 

the same day," says Bev Aenlle, the cheery office man
ager and wife of Dr. Anthony Aenlle, who runs the 
clinic at 6815 Dixie Highway, between White Lake 
Road and M-15. 

Dr. Aenlle aDd his assQCiates, Lisa a Dietz. D.O. 
and Deborah Borowski, D.O., are all internists who 
offer primary care, and are on-staff physicians at St. 
Joseph Mercy Oakland in Pontiac. Dr. Aenlle is board 
certified with the American Academy ofInternal Medi
cine. Dr. Dietz and Dr. Borowski are board certified 
with the American Osteopathic Board of Medicine. 

The office is open 12 hours a day, six days a week, 
from 7:30 a.m. to'7 p.m., Monday through Friday; and 
from 7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday. "We've made 
the hours as convenient as possible to serve the com
munity better," says Bev.Patients are treated for nearly 
any kind of medical condition. - from the common 
cold to more' serious problems such as cancer, diabe-
tes, even back problems. . 

l.We will see people on ap emergency-type basis 
regardless of their age," says Dr. Aenlle, a 20-year From left, the' staff: ~ev Aenlle, Dr. Aenlle, 
veteran of the community. The clinic accepts most in-' Dr. Borowski, Dr. Dietz, Robin Lovett, Paula 
surance pl~, f~o~ ~lue Cross to HM~s. They also . Parkin, Michelle Moores, Tamara Miller, 
~eat on-the-Job tnJunes under w.orkman s compensa- Gwenlyn Smith; Bonnie Parker. Not pictured: 
tlOn. 

The newest physician is Dr. Borowksi, who 
joined the practice last July. Dr. Borowski grew up in 
Waterford and attended Waterford Kettering High 
SchooL She did her undergraduate work at Michigan 
State University and went on to Chicago for medical 
schooL She completed her residency at Botsford Hos-
pital. '. 

She's now a resident of Huntington Woods, and 
her parents live in Rochester. "It's good to be bacJc in 
the area," she says. "We have a lot of close friends in 
Clarkston. And the patients in the community are won-
derful." . 

Like her associates, she's a firm believer in pre
vention, advocating diet and exercise as ways to keeping 
cholesterol in check and preventing heart disease. 

Some of the services Clarkston Clinic 'offers are 
an on-site lab, x-rays, EKGs, osteopathicmanipula
tion, ultra-sound treatments, allergy injections, and 
complete physicals to sports physicals. 

The clini~ provi~es bone densitometry testing for 
osteoporosis. ,.t\cconJing. t~ information provided by 
the clinic, more than 25 million Americans·have.the 
condition, and it causes over 1.5 million fractures each 

year .. 
There is no pain associated with the test, which 

is completed using a "full bone dexa' machine," says 
. Dr. Aenlle. Patients simply lie on an open table. 

"Our dexa machine is considered the gold stan-. 
dard for diagnosing osteoporosis," says De. Aenlle. "It's 
one of the few the area offers." 

Dr. Aenlle is especially excited about the bone 
densitometry machine and qther recent treatments. "In 
the past four years, they've found four new medicines 
to treat osteoporosis, which reverses the' process. I am 
seeing the bones build back up again." 

He notes osteoporosis has been found to affect 
younger women also. "Now, it's not just post-meno
pause. We're d~ing studies for those under 40 too." 

Dr. Aenlle says the condition can also affect men, 
although their bones are generally larger and the os
teoporosis isn't as frequent or severe. "We haven't been 
treating men here yet because we don't have the medi
cation." He's boping some new drugs will be approved 
soon. 

Dr. Aentle continues to explore new possible 
breakthroughs in the field of medicine. He conducts 

, , 

. Deanna Carmichael and Kathy Curnutte. Pa
tient Colleen Francis lies on the bone densi
tometry machine. 

research on osteoarthritis and has attended many con
ferences out of state. 

"We were chosen as one of 700 sites in the U.S. 
for an osteoarthritis study," says Bev Aenlle. "Conclu
sions are forthcoming. It was quite an honor to be 
picked for that." 

Like his fellow associates, Dr. Aenlle stresses 
prevention, such as Vitamin 0 and calcium to prevent 
fractures, the most "chronic illness" in women. Same 
women have fractures and don't even know it, he says. 

He has a real fondness for Clarkston. Dr. Aenlle 
and Bev have been local residents for 20 years, and . 
raised four children here. He began his practice ZO· 
years ago on Main Street. . 

Ironically, when he 'and Bev were dating, they' 
attended a party in the area. Dr. Aenlle remembered 

. Clarkston as "such a nice, quaint, little town." After 
graduating from medical school, he recalled its home
spun charm. 

"I said, '} remember this little town.' We've stayed 
here ever since. We love it here." ,.,: 

Clarkston Clinic is located at 6815 Dixie 
Highway; phon,e 625-1011. 

The Clarkston News is about tdmmunity 
• of • : .. " • 

Few businesses link.a community together like a 
newspaper -- and our communit)l has been fortunate 
in this respect for many years. Our voice -- the glue 
that helps bind us to-our neighbors -- has been and still 
is The ClarkBton News. 

The Clarkston News was founded just one month 
before the stock.market crash of 1929. The first edi
tion was Sept. 23, 1.929. 

Subsequently, during the Great Depression until 
1933, five publishers tried to make a go at it with The 
Clarkston News. Five publishers in four years failed 
until an attorney from Detroit came to town. 

William H. Stamp, attorney at law, wanted out of' 
the city. He wanted a hobby. In: 1933 he and' his wife 
Ann became The Clarkston News' sixth owners. 

The Stamps did not want a crusading newspaper, 
rather they wan~ed to print community news. They had . 
since moved to Clarkston and wanted to make' friends, 
not enemies. Williatn handled the advertismg sales and 
business end, and Ann took.care of the editorial side. 

The Stamps operated The Clarkston News until 
the l,ate 1950s, when it was sold tQ Bob Wilson. In 1966 
stamp took the p~per back and sold it to .its present 
o'wn~rs, Jinnmd Hazel Silerman. 

An in!~~~tipg!,siJ.le.~~t~ 1;ly 19.66 ~t'mJP ~p als~ 
the town Justice of ~~ Peace. He serVed Justice and 
The Clarkaion News out of th~ same .building(now in . . .' 
ate'8!ea of 'hue' Value H8tdwareoll M-lS). . Clarkl~on News o~ .11 I~· at 5 S. 
" or;.e,"..... '" t1itstda·. ~, .. e· 1t: '. 1.40 "' .. U I.e ............. ·''':, \If, .. hlhfttO . ' .. ,~~ ~I~~.t~... :.-<;~g~~~~~""'tJ.G.wR':..WM .... ,~n~~.'ln"~~~~",-=."""~\,,,~~~ .. "v .. ..u'~~~~~."',. 
,. . . . 

... , ..... 

day. following a particularly rowdy weekend. At 9 a.m. 
stat~ through the News office, 

~1!rfi()llc.wed~ shackled prisoner and . " 
By· . Mi. She.tin8n.was onfbe road looking 

fora rie~Jocation. He decided it was not gdbd busi
ness policy to have prisoners walking through his of
fice. 

He settled on the office of Dentist Gary Usher, 
closer to town. That office was on Main Street at 
Waldon Rd. By 1970 the Shermans purchased the build
ing at 5 South. Main Street, which has been the 
newspaper's home since. 

The Clarkston News has been published weekly .. 
uninterrupted since 1929.The Clarkston News is part 
of a group of publications o~ned by the. Sherman fam-
il 

. 
y. 

They own weekly newspapers in Oxford, Lake 
Orion and Ortonville, as well as two shoppers (purely 
advertising), The Penny Stretcher and The Ad-Vertiser. 
They also publish a monthly magazine for active senior 
citizens' called The Mature American. 

In addition to news and feature stories, The 
Clarkston News prints engagement. weddin ... ;-"ivp.r-
sary. bIrth and school news. ' . 

~.. . T.9 place an ad or announcement in or suo.;cribe to 
~ the Clarkston News. call 625-3370 .. 'You can also visit 

our office. locatpJ at the corner of Washington and 
:MW.!t!~.~. ne~J Jq. ~u~l"~. Mark~t. .~~ '. . "., . 
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--- where food"frie;nds al1d. fun uQite 
. . , .... ' -,. , -~- . . .,' ; .... ":', ,~' ,. :.. ,. ',' , . . . . 

There's no better place to sit 
back with friends or ~amily and ep
joy a ca~ual mear than Duggan's. 

Duggan's Irish Pub West, lo
cated at Dixie Highway near the M
IS intersection, has beeQ giving cus
tomers what they. want for three 
years running. . 

"We've made a lot of changes 
over the last year," owner Kristin 
Grannis said. 

One addition to Duggarr's is 
the new raw bar which features 
fresh shucked oysters and shrimp. 

Duggan's will also be running 
specials Sunday' through Thursday 
starting after 9 p.m. 

On Sunday, Duggan's hosts 
restaurant/bar employe~ apprecia
tion night. Any employee of a res
taurant or bar, with identification, 
can enjoy nightly specials. 

In addition to a makeover in 
atmospliere. customers can now 
fax their order to Duggan's kitchen 
ahead of tim~. 

On Fridays and Saturday 
nights, Duggan's is the place to be, 
but don 't l~t the packed parking lot 
fool you. Duggan's offers free va
let parking both nights. 

"We don't want people to feel 
like it's too busy to come in and 
have a good time. The· parking is 
totally free. We don't want people 
to be discouraged," Grannis said. 

Even with the great atmo
sphere and all the variety offered 

. at Duggan's, it wouldn't be the 
same without its kind and courte
ous staff. 

"Our staff works extremely 
hard and always does everything 
it can to make our customers 
happy. 75 percent of the staff has 
been with us since day one," 
Grannis said. 

Monday night. Duggan's of
fers $1 domestic drafts and on 
Tuesday nights, try your luck at 
Duggan's putting contest and en
joy their food and drink specials. 
Guests are asked to register on 
Tuesday by 9 p.m. for the event. 

Wednesday, Duggan's keeps 
the fun headed your way' by host

The Duggan's staff has been putting smiles on years running. 
Back row from left: Kristin Grannis and Shannon Smith. Front row from left: Ursula 
Barnes, Jessica Doucette, Pamela p'Keefe; Raelle Bruno, Marlene Konas, 
Annette Tayles and Greg ·Whlte. 

ing college night and on Thursdays 
Duggan's plays host 'to Island Party 
Night, featuring their world-famous 
RumRunners, a savory frozen tropical 
beverage. Island music will add to the 
festive atmosphere. 

Duggan's also rewards stu
dents who work hard in school. 
Any student who makes the honor 
roll and brings in tJieir report card 
will receive a 20 percent discount 
off their bill. 

Duggan"s alsp offers weekly lunch 
and dinner specials. . 

For the healthy eater, Duggan's of-
fPoI'S Heart Stone Cookin~. 

"It's heart healthy because we use 
no oils. Nobody else in Oakland County 
offers this kind of cooking. It's a combi
nation of filet mignon, chicken and four 

. jumbo shrimp served with our soup.or 
salad, rice pilaf and vegetable of the day 
served on a 700-degree granite slab," 

Duggan's has also changed its at
mosphere by creating a more private at-

mosphere for nonsmokers. Duggan's has 
also changed staff uniforms and has 
added seven smoking booths. 

To make sure they ~on't offend 
guests who are looking for a quiet, sit
down dinner, Duggan's no longer hosts 
live bands. And for the kids, Duggan's 
upstairs is loaded with all oftoday's hot
test video games. 

Duggan's is located at 6722 
Dixie Highway in Clarkston. Hours 
are from JJ a.m. to midnight Sunday 
through Wednesday, and JJ-J a.m. 
Thursday through Saturday. For 
carry-out orders, you can call 625-
3900, or fax orders to Duggan's at 
625-3274. 

Serving The Community 
. . 

For All Your Insurance Needs 

Clarkston 
'East Lans~ng 
Port·1.:Huron 

Flint 

. For 10 years we have been providing insurance 
in the Clarkston area for: 

AUTO - HOME - ·LIFE - HEALTH 

BUSINESSES - FAMILIES 
We currently service over 5,000 CIC:1Ikston'area 

families and businesses. 

Because of people like our customers, we have 
become one of the largest insurance agencies in the 
state. 

CALL (2'48) 625-0020 
FOR A QUOTE 

Farmington HiQs .. J:I.~ ~ &roice· .:he. 
.WilliamsIQ:n-·· . .... . Sin;B 1921' J 

-
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Sp~lizittg in a good night's sleep -·mid in, Style! 
At Mattresses and More, getting a good night's 

sleep should never be compromised. The store has been' 
in operation for 11 years at 4700 W. Walton Blv4. in 
Waterford, carrying 70 models of brand name mat-
tresses, says owner Bill Pleasant. .. 

But mattresses aren't all the store has to offer. 
Adjustable beds, futons, daybeds, bunkbeds and iron 
beds are available in several styles. He adds there is an 
impressive and added selection of adjustables, mat
tresses and iron beds. 

Sealy, Serta, and Steams and Foster mattresses 
are available in all sizes, including twin extra long. 

"We also have a more refined bunkbed and futon 
gallery. There are many enhancements in the works, 
to better ~erve our customers during this 2000 calen
dar .year. " 

Mattresses and More is open Monday-Friday 
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday from 10 a.m. t06 
p.m.; and Sunday from 11 a:m. to·5 p.m .. Call 673-
1160 for more information on what Mattresses and 
More can offer you. 

The no-risk purchase 
• 120-day comfort and 
• 120-day lowest price 

Guaranteed! 

Free delivery, set up and 
removal of old b~dding is at 
the customer's' convenience, 
which includes evenings and 
Saturdays, with the purchase 
of $250' or more. 

The main 
showroom, 
adjustable 
gallery and 
futon gallery 
are pictured . 
above. Mat
tresses and 
More also has 
a large 'selec
tion in their 
bed and 
bunkbed gal
lery. 

Posturepedic Queen Set 

$29,9 
a _ 

. JO.CHdorIIIViIIII .. -.-II ..... 

Mon.·Fri. • ••••••.••••• 10 am-9 pm 
Saturday ••••••••••••• 10 am-8 pm 
Sunday ................ 11 am·5 pin 

',. 

'Withpurchul of 12&0 or lIIDII • EIludt. ~I.!Y. ~,,~. Upll 
.' . SIllnll6~0It ........... QIIdinICtIIity 

FREE 
WE_llPIY 
10'1_ 

10* 

FREE-
DElIIEII. <\)\~c:, 
snl.& 

If 

FREE 
FI_Clla ................ 

Iron Beds 30 Beds on Display or ft."_""._ 
from our many catalogs 

Bunk Beds 
10 bunk Beds of dil]llay or 

order from. our ,catalogs 



QuWity" care:iis 
Dr. N~fin ,ianir {lbd" Jhestaff. ~l>nn~, Me.dj,~ar ' , 

, Center, p.e. of Clarksten are ready to s~rve~he, needs' 
of the co,Q1munity iJl.tl;t~ 21 st ,?entury. , ", 

With close to'2';QOO patients, pro Tanir's practice 
, offers (Wide range ofqua.li"ty'service at a convenient 

location. 590~ S. Main St in Clarkston. 
, ,The center specializes in primary care, and inter- ' 

nal medicine" with' a walk-in facility for both'emer
gency and"n()n-emergency cases. Dr. Tanir, M.D., is a' 
graduate of St; Joseph Mercy Hospital's internal medj;· ' 
cine residency and held the private, friendly practice 
with a caring staff for over a year. 

, As an internist, she is affiliated withSt. Joseph 
Mer<:y, NorthOakland Medica~ and Huron Valley Hos-
pital. ' " 

"Our office practically,takes care of all problems, 
including'most common d~fmatology problems, cos
'~etic solutions, prtbopediccare arid casting/splinting," 
she says. "We do take care of all family members, of 
all ages." ' 

The center also features an in-bouse x-ray facil
ity, OBGYN services with full gynecological work
up, and in-house ultrasound services (ECHO, carotids, 
pelvic, etc,). Once a week, Dr. 10nathonZaidan of Lake 
Orion also assists with OBGYN. 

"We are fast and effecient. If I do not solve the 
problem myself, I refer it immediately and solve the 
problem without delay," Dr. Tanir said. She believes 

, more advanced technology aids her work, resulting in 
a more accurate and timely diagnosis. The office has a 
full computerized medical record system. 

The practice also offers same day FAA flight 
physicals and a registered x-ray techician on staff. Pine 
Knob Pharmac'y, although independent from the cen
ter, provides on-site needs to Dr, Tanir's patients. 

Dr. Tanir prides herself on a more personalized 
environment and takes time to explain her step-by-step 
approach to a patient's medical problem. 

To take a preventative approach to medicine, Dr. 
Tanir rec.ommends the following: ' 
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:t.~ .. ~),..l;UUF'" 'M~dical:, Center' .. :, 

Back row, left' to right: Lisa Nurenberg and 
Jerry Keener of Pine' Knob Pharmacy, with 
Judy Woolley, registered X-ray technician for 
Tanir Medical Center. Front row: Jenny 'Mead, 

• Know your family history. 
• Eat healthy and try more fresh vegetables 

and fruits - lower your fat intake instead of using 
natural supplements. 

'. Exercise daily. 

Cor 

. ,-, ' .~ .... ~. . -' ... '. .... . 
, , ... , ! , 

. LPN; Dr. Narin Tanir and Abbey Mrozinski, of
fice manager. Missing from the photo is Carol 
Campbell, LPN. 

Tanir Medical Center accepts most insurances; 
for more information, call the center at 620-3700. 
Hours of operation are Monday, Tuesday, Thurs
day and Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., with appoint
ments only from 5-6 p.m.; and Wednesday and Sat
urday from 8 a.m. to noon. 

Treatment a Man8lCelllantof I',e 
• Complete Eye Exams • . Vision Therapy 

... 

• . Contact Lenses ~ . l' 'Y. C1J~lJco~a:Tre.atm_~At 
. , ' . " _. " • -;:"'5;·~'l.,:'-_~~' .,'1 ... ~~~~, ..... ' .,.~ ~ . , .~.'.. .J "JI" ~ 

Certllled,L.o;.; ,JII(Ii.n:ap.clallst' ",,5c' -\,l,,_ 

'" :j" "-1", ~". " •. " ~ -'/:;'.~' , ',' . . " . 

, , 



'You're' burning' up 

", told you someone was going to get,hutt. 

'Do 'you think it's, bro,ken? 

I only turned my back for a minute. 

I think I need stitches. 

Would you please call my mom~ I don't feel good. 

C'an you wiggle your toes? ' 
, ' 

I thin~ we better have it looked at.· 

.. 

Do YQu'feel okay?' 

You need a doctor,. 

POH Medical Center - Oxford 
-

(when the conversation turns to health care) 

POH 
Medical Center 
Oxford 
385 N. lapeer Rd. 

, Oxford, MI 48371-0428 
248.828.3000 

~' Af(Illsted with STJOHN 
'H.III •• ,., •• 


